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WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1850.

VOL. III.

fr?*?
PlTBUSItT.D RVERT THURSDAY MORNING, BY his own, anifadded it scrupuously to tho ac peace so sweet in the'midst of tultcrncss, when and ns niggard of courtesies as though they the only heart which she had believed to be en ahogctfiAE' Thus dieprived of her whole frfAW*
count, and tried to persuade herself that his re the vision of heaven dawns upon those ejtii were ready with secret kindnesses. Now it is tirely her own. She sat down in a' kind of ly, the old cat foir several days wandef^d Sfrodlitf
^ RKAXHAM & S. B. WINS.
mourning h'Cr lo'st children. Oriti dUr, tfftee
At No. 8 1-2 Boutelk Block,........ Main Street laxations were only necessary, ns long as she which are too blind with tears to see any long all very well to bo reserved when you have desperation and wrote to Mrs. BouVerie, ac
could. Her sense of her own inferiority to him er the beauty of earth ; thkre isfthe slow, pain got something to hide, but it is really loo pro cepting the sifuation, and offering lo come to' beiffjg out tin one bf her solitary walas. sfr'e
was so strong, thfll it was long indeed beftire ful return lo old habits and ways, the endeavor voking to see people so careful lo lock up emp her immediately. She did not like to sOnd a game in with a<strrnll chicken in hei moilfth.
TERHs .
If paid In advance, or within one month,
?1.50
bed, lay dtiirH
she ventured on a remonstrance, and what she now feeble, now vigorous, the gradual, inter ty caskets, and seal blank envelopes. If is an servant with the note; she feared to be pre "rhis she rfrffciy depbkited irf
if paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.75
suffered, ere she did so venture, can scarcely be rupted success, tha shuddering recurrence of fa imposition upon society, nnd ought not lo be vented from sending it at nil if she delayed, by it, and folding her paws around it, she
If paid within tho year,
....
2.00
described. It was about three Weeks after her miliar images an<j associated sounds—and the tolerated.
and yet she feltuhat it was the only thing to be her new child were soon fast asleep. Dn UiakWe wii; not weary the reader with iHc oft- done. Inuclion seemed impossible, nnd she ing (tp, the chicken commenced following frCr
Most kinds of Country Produce' taken in pay ■larrival—he had been out all day, and^^he was final closing up of a memory in the heart’s in
,<s
silting up for him. He came at about one o' most temple, where it dwells and lives forever, repented scene of hiring a governess. Suffice hurried out with it herself. How she walked <tep-molher, and from that llnfio- tfce eift wblild
ment;.
V*
1X7^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages aro clock in the morning, and she heard his voice which the world calls forgetfulness or at least it to say,-that, Mrs. Bouverie having inquired those two miles she did not know. Her head answer tliC the peep of the chicken, and the
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
in the passage calling vehemently for tea be recovery. And the mourner goes back again into Clara’s qualifications, and examined her ached to distraction, nnd her thoughts were all chicken would run at the mewing of llib liat.'
fore he would go to bed. She hurried out to to the outer world and common life, like one testimonials with apparent satisfaction, pro bewildered; but she left tho note, sealed her The old cat’s sorrows seemed to be at an eft'd;
him : ‘ George, dear! come in—nobody is up— who has had a fever and is in health again, ceeded to sura up her own requisitions in the oWn fate, nnd then set forth again to the vicar except in one particular. 8he wrtilcf bring Ui „
etry
age. ‘ I shall bo very unhappy, always, all my squirrels nnd mice, ftnd idf (belli ddflD by hfe#
though somewhat wan and feeble, and needing following manner:
I will get you some tea directly.’
‘ Y’’ou will have six pupils. Miss Cftpel, be life,’ said she Ip herself; ‘ hut GcoTge will not little fledging; but with all her anxious wfsfi'bilv
He came in—his ihahner was strange and more'than heretofore to he cared for and con
likjQn: soiTo of aFmAn soiiDiers
abrupt—he looked vacantly at her—uttered an sidered. Sorrows are the pnlses of spiritual tween the ages of seven and fourteen ; you will care ! George will not care ! ’ nnd the. words cxpres.sod too pinlifily 16 be inia'understobd, she
AFTKU VICTORY,
oath, the first she had ever heard from hjs lips life: after each,beat we ;pau3e only to gather have exclusive charge of their education in seemed to strike hcnCily ngninst her brain, and could ftbt inddee thickey t6 eat them'.' Tbey
is
Engli.sh and French, and the two elder girls ring dizzily in her cars. .Slig held hpr ,fore.^’ thtis Ifvud iit^ierfbct hirftnony, until the 6Irf6k*
VOICK.
'
-rtlirew himself on a sofa, and before she could strength for tlie’-next.
It is th« Rhine ! our mountains, yineynrds laving;
will learn German. The music master attends head with her hand, nnd.strKul still, wondering en was iftiout half groiVd 6^, when (fie t>bFfiy«
complete her hasty and trembling preparations,
I SCO the bright flood Bhincl
Mr. Capel^ affairs were found to Be in great- once a week, and you will be present at the if any woe could go beyond what she then felt, as If frem en^y at seeing abblbcr sapphdif him
was breathing hard, in sudden, heavy bleep.—
Shig bn the march with erxery banner waving;—
Even Clara’s inexperience c6uld not mistake confusion. It often happens that the men lessons, and will very carefully watch—I am nnd feeling certain if there wore any such sor- in Ids' fllfep-taoiher’s affections, kflifed bT< rival.
f
Sing, brothers, *tli tho Rhine !
the symtoms, and instead of making tea, she sat whom we have believed to be most cautious particular in this—the practicing of each of j row she should ho called upon to endure it.—
onoiiUH.
down and cried—how bitterly,' none but those and least sanguine, are the very men to engage your pupils daily. Drawing and fancy work | Slicjonged for dcnili, for imbecility, for mud
X, — ^a ... -------o ea.
Tho Rhino! the Rhine! our own imperial Ilivor !
can tell who have believed in, and doalcd upon, in some sudden rnsli speculation, which results you will of course teach yourself. You will | ness; for nnytliing llinl could obliterate con
village .sehoul-mu'stei' u’litiounced one day
Be glory on thy track!
and worshiped an imaginary divinity, and then in ruin. Such was the case now. He had em breakfast and dine early with your pupils, and scioiisness and de.stroy tho caupcity for suffer lo lii.s pupils' that an inspector would soon 66\ne
Wo left thy shores to die or to deliver:
suddenly discovered it to be weaker than ordi barked what little principal he possessed in a walk with them for two hours a day; nnd at ing.
to examine them. ‘If ho questions yodbtf ge
Wo bear thee tVecdom back !
nary human weuknes.s. To Clara’s pure and new railroad ; tlie scheme failed, and his fami eight o’clock, when the younger girls go to bed,
‘May 1 speak to you, dear Miss Cdpcl?' ography, he will probably ask,' sab? b'6, '.iHhaf
SINGLE VOICE.
gentle eyes, this was grievous sin—and with the ly found ihemsclv-es literally penniless. Tlie I shall expect the pleasure of your company at said a gentle voice, at her side ; ‘ I have so long is the sh^pc of the earth'; a'ntl if you don’t re
Hail! hail! my childhood knew thy rush of water,
painful charity of disappointed affection she be poor widow and little Annie were taken hy my ten table. I always like music in the even wished to sec you. Surely, so old a friend as member, you need only look towards rae; I
E’en as my mother’s song!
gan to devise excuses for what she could qot re Mts. Dacre, whose' very moderate income was ing, and sholl hope to hear you sing find play myself Has some privilege.’ And, Mr. Archer will show you my smrff box, sti as' to remind
That sound wont past mo on the field of slaughter, ( fuse to see ; but oh! the bitterness of the hew,ter-; taxed to its utmost to maintain them. A situ with your pupils. Y'ou wili have perfect free took her trembling hand in his, nnd drew it- you that it is round.’
-'
,And hsart and arm grew strong. '
, ribic truth, which made these excuses necessary! ation as pifpit teacher in a'considerable school dom, and I hope you will be very comfortable. within his'arni, looking earnestly into her face,
Now the teacher had IwO snulY boxes ;'one
CHOHUS. *’
When George awoke on the following morn was found for Emily; Clara and George were,for My housekeeper will settle the [lecuniary ar and adding, ‘ Y'ou are ill—is anything fresh roand/ which he Used Sunday, and Otip, Square,
which ho ertrried dirfifig the week. The fatal
ing, ho was still on tlie sofu, and his sister still tho present, received at the vicarage. Mrs. rangements with yom*
amiss? Can I serve y'on ? Pray tell me.’
Roll proudly on ! bravo blood is with thee swopping,
watching beside him. It was some time before Middleton wa8„throughout, Clara’.s chief sup
Poured out by sons of thine,
Clara burst into an ncony of weeping, and as day arrived ; the deiiii. as the mOsief had an
Miserable ns Clara was, she yet shrunk from
he thoroughly comprehended what had passed, port. Her warm unselfish unkindriess amply the future indicated by these words. She re soon as she conid speak, tried to put aside his ticipated, asked one of .the scholars, what is the
When sword and spirit forth in joy were leaping,
Like thee, victorious Rjiinc !
and tlien, half ashamed, half angry, he made an atoned for any little deficiency in refinement. membered at a little Ibliing village on Ibe sea questions, hut ho was not so lo ho balHed. He shape of the earth ? The latter, at ffrff a little
awkward explanation ; he had been out nil day She insisted upon taking the poor dejected girl const to have seen a mule cmiiloyed in carry persevered till he had drawn from her the history caibarraSsed,’ liiriis round to the ni'nstbf, who
SINGLE VOICE.
to her own home, till a'suitable position as gq.v- ing sand nnd sen weed; the animal had a kind of what had occured, which sho,guve with lliu shows his sn'tfff bo*, and then aiTswbrif bnheiiHomo ! liorac ! thy glad wave hath a tone of greeting; in the open air, bad returned quite exhausted,
and a glass, or two more of wine than his liabit erness could ho found for her, and she interest of wooden saddle fitted upon its back, and was less reluctance that she knew him In be al talingly—
Thy patii is by my home :
lind been two much for him—he was afraid he ed herself most earnestly in the preliminary sent to nnd fro between the carts waiting to be ready aware of George’s misconduct. Indeed,
'it is roi/iiij Sdnday, sir, and sc^tiafe the rest
Even now my children count tho hours till’mceting,—
had frightened her—what a simpleton she was, negociations, taking special care timt Clara loaded and the waters’ edge, a distance of some it was a hint received from Mr. Archer which of the week.’
0 ran.somed ones ! I come !
not to have gone to bed ! &c., &c. And pohr should not ‘ throw her.self away in a hurry, eiglit hundred yards. To and fro across this Imd induced Mr. Capel to send Clara lo his
Thu preceding anecdote fenfin<(s h'S of anCHQllUS.
Clara took this scanty balm to her aching heart, which would be perfectly absurd, as the vicar measured melancholy space, it trudged dogged son. Ineoherent mid inlerniiited were her olliur instance of l!/o risk in teaching by analo
Go, tell the seas, that chains shall bind thee never;
age was open to her for any length of time,
and tried to bo satisffed with it.
ly nnd patiently, pausing at one end of its jour words, hut her listener speedily apprehended gies. A ruentalh' teacher Of i( school (liat stood
Sound on by hearth and shrine !
and she would not suffer her (o' leave it Unless
George
was
by
no
means
very
bad,
only
ney to receive its burthen, nnd at the other end their meaning. He soothed her witli the ut on the banks of a rjuiet English sifeara, once
Sing through the hills, that thou art free forever;
Clara had fancied him so good that it was hard the prospects were thorougfi'ly satisfactory.'— to be relieved of it, pausing for nothing else. most tenderness, nnd once more put liope info wished |6'cOmmiiniuute to her pupils an idea
Lift up thy voice, O Rhine!
to he undeceived. Her infliionce. patiently, As Clara witnessed her life of busy charity Clara thought of the mule when Mrs. Bouverie lieT desolate lienrt. He knew Mr. Brookes of faith. YVliile she was trying (6' explain tho
tenderly, Irustlully exerted, was not without its and honest self-denial, slie forgave her the hay- described her governess’s day, and felt glad well, and had indeed, recommended George to meaning of the word, a iiimll cohered boat gli
effect. And, hitter as was Iter disappointment, window, and reproaolie(l herself not a little for lliat she had pledged herself not lo decide.— liim; Ii6 w'onld s|icak lo George, nnd if he ded in sight nloit^ (h'e sffua'ni'. Seizing upon
she lived through it.j -the path which seems her former censorious judgment. Every com She replied courteously nnd quietly that she found him jiroperly disposed, (of which he felt the incident for nn illustration, she exclaimed,
perpendicular when you gaze aj it from a dis fort or help came from or through Mrs. Mid would send a definite answer in the evening, no doubt,) he would liimself see Mr. Brookes,
‘ If I Were to tell you that th'efh Is a leg of
tance, may toilsomely he climbed when yonr feet dleton ; it was she who found the situation for ns slie was bound lo consult a friend ere slie and endeavor lo induce him to accept his (Mr. mntloli in that bOat, you ulO'tlJ hcHcvc me,
liY S. M., THE AUTHOR OF THE MAIDEN AUNT. nre actually set upon it.
Some half dozen Emily, and assisted Clara in arranging nnd finally determined. Mrs. Bouverie drew her Arclier’s) surety foi-iGeorgC’s future sleudiness would you not,- even witliou't seefttjj it your
times, in the course of Clara’s sojourn with carrying through the whole affair ; it was she, self up, and Clara became aware that it was nnd good conduct. Ho entertained no fears. selves ?’
{(ToficItidcU from liuft week ]
him, tlie scene which had so bitterly afflicted loo, who cheered George when his heart was possible for her manners to assume aU air of Above all, never let Clara for one moment re
‘ Tes, ntn’am,’ returned the scholars.
-t
Cl.ira liiid never in Iier life felt so perfectly
her was repeated; hut, on the whole, he im heavy and liis hopes low, as giving up of course' additional coldness; a fact which the strongest gret that she had done right in circumstances
‘ Well, llrat is firtth,’ replied (ho school mis
happy as she did when her brother’s arms re
proved. He tried to work more regularly ; oc his intention of Inking orders, he began the imagination could scarcely have conceived be so painful. She had probably saved her broth tress;
ceived her on alighting from the ------ stage
casionally he refused an invitation, sometimes weari.soine task of looking for employment.— fore experiencing it. However, Mrs. Bouverie er, for this lesson would be one tliat he itCvCr
The next ifay, rn' ofclei^' to tc.st their recol
coach. Tho solitary journey, alvv.nys a nervous
he laid out his plans for the distribution of his Aided by her, Clarrt began gr.idually lo rally piqued herself upon always being considerate, could forget. Clard cmild scarcely expfe*? her lection Of the le.SSon, shu inquired, ‘ YVliat is
business, was over ; the warm welcome so long
time, and once lie kept it for a whole week.— from her extreme depression, and to exert her so she said with grim civility, ‘ You will do gratitude. They walked together fo'r sOtiic ftiiih?'
looked foward to was attiially being received.
Clara learned to rejoice in tilings which, tliree self as heretofore. / Her greatest present dilR- what you think best, Miss Capel; and now I time in silence, her tears flowing quietly Unrf
‘A lug of mutton in a boat!’ was tlie ans
Site was now with hirfj; in live iiiiniites shecnity the maitftenanee and destination of her
relieving her overstrained nerves. At lilsf li(( wer, ahuutud from all parts of the school-room.
was making tea for him. Mow conifoflahly tlie months hhforc, she would have disdained to be two younger brolliers, was relieved in an un- need detain you no longer.'
lieve. It is wonderful what love will bear—
[Qlive Branch.
little room looked in Iter eyes, with its soiled
When Clara f'e^entered the drawing room at spoke again: ‘ Do ynU remember a conversation
lookcd-for and mysterious manner. In the
carpet, gaudy paper, straight-hacked chairs, how perfect is its theory, yet with what a beau midst of her first despondency a letter arrived the vicarage, she found George alone. His we had, some years ago, about 'Fenriyshn’s
^'w does a Fly Boz f
and narrow horse-hair sofa ! How delicious tiful hypocrisy that theory will accommodate from the master with whom the boys were face was flushed, and his manner perturbed ; Love and Duty ? ’
She looked up in surprise. Y^cs, she haif nol
How docs a fly buz ? is a question more ea
was Iheica, made with water guiltless of hav il.self to facts, and strive to seem unaltered.— placed, acknowledging the receipt of a year’s he started up, as she came in, with a nervous
forgotten it. * Y'mi said tlien,’ lie. pursued, sily nsked than answered. , ‘ With the wings,
ing ever boiled; and surely never before was The union between this brother and sister was
payment in advance for his pupils. .On inqui- eagerness very unusual in Iiiin. Not a ques
such a dainty tasted ns the under-done mutton- never disturbed, she never spoke harshly to ry, it was found that the sum liad been sent in tion did he ask as lo the result of her expedi ‘ that no woman could feel sure that she whs to he sui'u,’ Lustily replies onu of our readers.
chop which the good oflioes of the hostess had him : indeed, slie was too timid to speak a.s free Mr. Capel’s name ; but all uticmpis to discov tion ; lie began at once on a totally different beloved till she was actually told it; and that ‘ YVitIr its wings, as they vibrate upon the air,’
ly as slie ought.'’ But gradually the reproving
provided for llie refreshinent of the traveler! silence ®<'A»^<jutet-sorrow dhl .its -work, antl- er lJUe sourco from which it came proved utter topic. ‘ My deore.st Clara, I am so glad you it was selffshties in man lo keep silence be responds g:nother, Vvilh a Sntile, half of con
cause, in order lo avoid the possible linmilittioTt tempt, iialf of compt'accncy of ^lis own more
TT sTie noticed anything atni.ss it was only with
ly futile. This bounty, come, whence it might,, are returned. This is a matter of tlie greatest
the .agreeable antieipniion of reforming it, nod the last month that was spent together, resem came like manna in the desert; yet poor Cla imfiortance. Rend this letter; you will soon of a refusal, or the pain of a scene of parting if I hull common iiiuasuromcnt of natural philoso
so making lain more comfortable than he could bled, in some faint degree, the portrait of im ra was nearly as much iuclined to murmur at learn how much depends upon you ; aud I am SQpnration 'were necessary, he might be depriv phy. But how, then, let ns ask, can the great
possibly have been without her./ And she agination ; and the time for returning home ar it as were tho Israelites of old. There was in liappy, indeed,, that it is upon you that it de ing her (mark I only say might) of a certainty dragnn-lly, and other similar broad-pinioned,
which—whicli—she might wish lo possess.-^ rapid-flying insects cut through the air with
looked greedily at the well-lilled hook-shelf, and rived.
her character a strength of natural pride, hith pends.’ He placed an open letter in hef hands Clara • * • * 811 this while I have silent swiftness, while others go on buzzing
thought how she sliouhl make extracts and look
as
he
snojee,
and
Clara
read
as
follows;
‘ Yes, there it is ! That is the church tower, erto unsuspected by herself, mingling a bitter
loved yon ! ’
When not upon the ding at all ? . l^umiic, who
out pas.sages for liim, and sit hy his side while
ness with her gratitude, of which she felt deep
Drampjon, April 17.
There was again arsilence, Clufa’s face liid- hai .already put this posing query, himself as
he worked, ho1din|^ her bi'I'ath lest shu might George : how kind of tlie moon to appear for a ly ashamed. The discipline which she was
Deaii Sik—I am most anxious, in circum den in her hands. And So, not absolutely dis cribes the sound partially lo air, but to air as
disturb him ; and how delightful it would he moment, and show it to me I We nre almost now undergoing was. specially needful to her,
when lie should look up for a moment to rend at liome. In live minutes more, the horses’ feet and therefSre, of course, specially painful ; stances which it must bo allowed are somewhat couraged, Mr. Archer fold his history/ He it plays on the ‘edges of'their wings at their
difficult, to act with all the consideration tow had loved her all this while—for her ebarm.s, origin, as with an /Eolian harp string,’ or to
a striking sentence, or discuss a doubtful nrgit- will be upon tlie stones.’
she had so loved to be all-suIBcient ih her fam
riient. He looked a little'pale, he had certain ' Their heads were put eagerly out of the car ily, to know secretly, however little she pre ards yourself which is compatible with justice, for her faiths, for her .noble struggle against the friciiun of some internal oigan at the root
ly overworked himself. Now she had come, riage windows as they drove up the street and sumed upon it outwardly, that she toas the and with a strict adherence to that determina those faults, for self-conquest, for herself. He of the wings or nerves. Lastly; how does the
tion with which I have already acquainted you. believed it impossible that she should love him; I fly feed? the busy, curious, thirsty fly, that
that could never happen again ; she would be turned the well-known corner. Soon hy the
prop, the guide, the guardian of them all.—
guile him into the refreshment of a walk, or light of the wayside lamps, they distinguished Now she found herself helpless, powerless, use Common fairness requires that you should be he had never meant to speak of it. But those ‘drinks with Mu,' but does nol ‘ drink os I,’bis
the luxury of a little chat; she couni help liiin the small, formal-looking red brick house, with less ; one whom she had well nigh despised the first person to learn the steps I may re words of hors had remained itnfurgottcn ; and, sole iiistruinent for eating or drinking being
in all his labors, and ensure his not overdoing its green door and trellised porch, its miniature was her supporter, one unknown was her ben solve u|jon taking, jl ljaVO, therefore, to inform at last,, be was doing wfipt, perhaps^ he might his trunk or suck; tlie narrow pipe, by means
front garden, some thirty feet square, with a
you lhatj“trdf wnsidering yotif""expIanalion of ever afterwards repent.
repent, JJid
ffid he repent
n
them,
it !'| of which, when let down upon his dainties, he
efactor. She herself was—nothing.
straiglil
gravel
walk
up
the
middle,
and
a
cir
the very painful reports alluded to in fhy last, He spoke of his defect, he accused himself ofj is eimblod to iinbibo as much as suits hiscapa‘ \ ou look tired, dear!' was lier observation,
perfectly ^satisfactory, I have written to Mr. presnmpllon, he was ashamed, afraid of what city. Tliis trunk might scum an instrument
her eyes fondly fixed upon his fact;.
. cular border on each side, in the centre of
It was Clara’s birthday; but no one venturconvenient enough when inserted into a saucer
‘I was up late, last night,’ ho replied; and J a plat of grass. The upper and lower windows fo congratulate her, and she herself shrank Middleton (who, besides being the clergyman be had done. Reader did he repent it ?
of the house were dark, though it was already
of your parish, is an old nnd highly respected
Oil, liow often |did Clara Archer, the happy,' of syrup, or applied to” the brokeii surface of
have a little headacha.’
from any allusion to the subject. When we
‘ You will have no more lieadaehes now 7 am two hours after sunset; suddenly the gleam of are in much affliction,,it seems natural to put acquaintance of my own) to say that if he is idolized wife, recur lo those days of self-do-1 nn over-ripe hlucfch'crry; but wo often see our
coiue,’ said she. ‘ AVhen I tliink bed-time has a candle was seen ; it passed rapidly from one out the lights. They can but show_^ others ready to voucli for your freedom from this per ception when, out pf the bitterness of lier iiiur- j sifiper of swCeia qiiitO as bifii|' On a solid lump*
nicious habit, I am ready on my part to ap ti(ic.ation, believing that he did not like hey, | of sugar, which we Shall flud,‘bn close iiispec'^
arrived, I shall take away the books and put window to another, then the door of the house
what we suffer, or force us lo contemplate their point you to the vacant professorship. I haVe she persuaded herself Ihnt she disliked' him !) (ion, growing ‘small by degrees ’ under His at
out the candles. I have no notion of letting was thrown violently open, and a female ser
tears. At breakfast, Clara received a note the honor to remain yours, sincerely.
How did she delight to tinue the marks of her tack. Iluw, wiihoiil grinders, does he accom-'
you work so hard in the present as to impair vant, without bonnet or cloak, rushed out, and
ran at full speed up the street, scarcely a sec from a lady in the neighborhood, a stranger to
Richard Brookrs.
secret, unsuspected, iinacknowl.edi'ed love, in plish the coiisumpiioO of such crystal Condi
your working for the future.’
her, who required a governess for her children,
He laughed. ‘ Oh ! ’ answered he; I was ond ere the carriage stopped before tha swing and requested an interview with Miss Capel.
Clara looked up wonderingly and full of in her irritability towards him, her shyness in his incut ? A magnifier will -eoLvu the ..difficulty,
not working last night. Wonderful to relate, ing gate. Quick, speechless terror came upon
quiry. Her brother had scarcely patience lo presence, her unsatisfied and morbid eravjngs nnd show how the fly dissolves his rock.—
Twelve
was
the
hour
appointed,
and
the
writ
after affection, which were,, in truth, so many llnntiibahfasbion, by ((dilutent,a salivary fluid
I was at a parly ! Three old college friends George and Clara, and the former was out of
er’s residence was two miles distant from the wait till she had finished the letter. ‘ Now,
of^ mine have taken a 8hooting-box_ in the the catringe almost before it had ceased to vicarage ; wdtli many a good wish and many a Clara,’' exclaimed he, ‘ it all depends upon you. witnesses to that inner sense which may awake passing down the same pipe, wliicb returns tho .
neighborhood; and I dined with them, and wo move—sick at heart with n^cless fear, liis sis
Mr. Middleton’s conscience, it seems, is rather indeed, but unconscious and ungrateful I How sugar melted into syrup.—[Episodes of In
kept^t (ip rather lute. They aro capital fel ter followed him into the^fiouse. Tlierc was salutary caution from Mrs. Middleton, who squeamish in these matters; he heartily wishes did slie, wlio had so gloried'in her self-depend sect Life.
no one in the hall.
, failed not to remind her, agam and again, that
lows.’
to serve me, I do believe; but it seems he has ence, glory now, in owing all to. him! Yes,
From above stairs; came the sound of she had promised not to conclude -nn- 'ettgage made a rule of never becoming responsible for all I Her happiness, the comfort of her family,
Winter Soepes.
‘ I am so glad 1 ’ cried Clara; ‘ I was afraid
Nature lo me is very beautiful in winter.
you had no society or amusement at all liere, hurrying footsteps, interrupted by low moan ment without previous consultation, Clara set any man on his own assertion merely. But if (for 1 need hardly say that he wos the anony
and that must bo had for anybody. You know, ing and sobbing, as if of some one in great agita forth on her solitary walk. As she went, she you will assure him tliat during the time you mous bcnetuctor,) the complete reformatioo of IIow pure is tlie air I YVbut loveliness, sur
love, you musn’t think of me ; 1 am used to be tion, but unable to give it free vent. Clara thought anxiously about George j ho jWas try kept house for me. you had no reason to be George, who distinguished himself to her passing even the spring-time, rests on the land
alone, and rather like it. So I hope you will stood still, appalled. She would have given ing for a situation as mathematical tutor in a lieve,—in short, I suppose you guess what ficarl's content ns a matlicmatieal professor; scape I Thu (dlls, rising pale and blue afar;
sjpend ns much time with your friends n.s you worlds to know, either at once or never, what scholastic establishment, which had just been tliese unfounded fepoffs are. Old Brookes has and the improvements in her own character, the Vales and plains, dotted with farm-yards,
did before I came. Are they studying too ?— was happening. She felt templed to turn and founded under somewhat peculiar circumstan been told that I drank ; and it seems he bgs a which she verily believed to have been caused, where the herds are huddled ‘ in their cotes
run away, as if she could so escape what was ces. The founder was a man of large fortune,
how lucky it was that you met them here! ’
although uncoiisinously at the time, by her secure,’ and die yellow straw and green hay
about to come upon her. In another moment, and eccentric habits ; he had reserved lo him vow not lo give one of his professorships lo contemplation of hie. In her happiness, ns in marks tlie place of their pleased imprisonment.
‘ Not exactly.' Very lucky?’ replied Geo- tho loud, unrestrained cry of childish sorrow self alone the selection and appointment of the any man on whom such an imputation rests.
with a slightly embarrassed manner; and the burst heavily upon her ears, and little Annie various^ professors, and if was said that lie tried You have only to free, me from it, and I am hci bitter grief, in her weakness as in her Frum the barn, you bear the hollow-sounding
next minute ho began to talk of home, and they came running down stairs, weeping bitterly, the patience of the applicants not a little, in secure. These miserable reports refer to the strength, in her faults ns In her noble qualities, fluil of the ihieslier; from the street, near and
suparatud for rest, after one of the nio4t deliglit- and covering her face with her handkerchief.— the course of his investigation of their claims, time we were together i and Mr, Middleton she remained, from first to last—a vRitr wo- far, the ebuerfu) jingle of tho bells; and all ar
ound you, when you gain some eminence, you
ful evening? that Olurn had spent. The next The brief paralysis which had rendered Clara moral, intellectual and theological. George’s says that he will pledge himself for me, if you HAN.
behold the shining lakes and mountains, bright
morning, after a happy tete-a-tete breakfast, she incapable of thinking or acting, passed away in college honors had been much in bis favor, and will give him your assurance that ho may do
The Oat and the Babbit
as silver in the beams of Ibo sun 1 Then again,
brought her work .and sat quietly down^anx- an instant; taking the child ini her arms, she Clara’s hopes had been high till a few days be so. He is in bis study. Go to him directly,
As your little readers, Mr. Editor, are much
' iotis Dot to be troublesome or oflicious in her asked, in low hasty accents, ‘ What is it, An fore, when ha received a letter which appeared —there’s a good .girl,—for it only wants an pleased witirsiorles about animals, I will give winter is so perfectly salubrious. Sanotified
and enslirined in its atmosphere, ‘ tlie dog, the
oflfbrs of service, but ready to work, to wait, to nie ^what is it? ’
lo annoy him, and which he did not show hef. hour of post time,’
you one that I vouch for the truth of.
liWso, the rat,’ though never so defunct, are
The
words
were
poured
lorth
breathlessly;
talk, to be silent, to sympatbizu, with alnority,
‘ Papa, papa! ’ sobbed the little girl, ‘ he has He was a long while composing his reply, and
A few years ago, I purchased a pair ofbeau- inoffensive fur monlbs; whereas, in the solas she might find that she wns wanted.— had a fit—he is dying.’
but
Clara
b
I
cxm
I
immovable,
clasping
her
hands
after he had despatched it, he seemed more
liful white rabbits. .Soon after a dog fell upon slicci they would directly (ill your nostril with
George produced his hooks and papers, and
They stood together a moment in the dark than usually low spirited,.and graded all dis- together with a look of misery. Then she ran one of them, and killed it. The other was soon indignation, and demand prompt exequies., I
took-liU seat wlth-a-desultory- ynwftr --The hall, closely fllded~Tn each other’s arihs, but emrioTi'Tif the subject'with his anxious and to George’s eliair, and folding her arms about missing and I concluded it was killed also.
length of time that it cost him to find hit place, unable lo see each other’s faces. 'Then Clara vigilant sister. It was not possible to lier na his neck, covered his face with tears and kiss The next spring, on removing the hay from the say I like winter, and I core not who knows it.
the vague, aimless manner in which he wont to hurried up stairs—but ere she joined the ghast ture to seek the confidence even of those she es, as if to atone for (he pain she was about Co barn, 1 found at the bottom of- the mow my He tliat differs from me may ge his ways.—
work, the parade of new pons and clean paper ly and troubled group who stood around the most loved, when they withheld it, so she won inflict. He half pushed her away, saying im rabbit, together with nn old cut, nnd a fine lot of His taste mislikes roe.—[W. G. Clark.
might have caused a more susfdctous person l^d, all was over, and she was an orphan.
dered and grieved in rilenoe; and many a fear, patiently, * Come, come I what does this mean ?’ kittens, nil living together in perfect harmony.
Takiho One's Part. A gentleman of some
‘ I cwinot do it;’ murmured the sobbing girl; The rabbit had made a hole under the hay-mow,
than Clhra To guest that, at the very least, he
and many a prayer, passed through her heart,
notoriety,
at tho west end of the town, was the
was resdimlng an interrupted habits He had
The course of a great sorrow is common in the hours when her aching head rested on ‘you knoio I cannot. Oh! my dearest broth and thus furnished a bouse for the wlmle faiu- other day met by a friendj who told him he Iwd
not been 'em^oyed above an hour, when a note enough, a thing of every day. There is the a pillow now unfamiliar with sleep. Thus, er, what will become of me I ’
■lyjl^t left a person who spoke very conlempiuante broujjht him, and he started up eagerly.-— wild incredulity and .the unregl composure, more than eomipoDly anxious, and with bitter
George was furious; he affected incredulity,
This led ma IQ fry an experinwni, lo see if oosly of him.
^ i**' 3owg out, Clara, dear—I shall be back half stupor, half excitement: there is the strug memory of fonher birth-days stirring williln be tried entreaties, protestations, menaces, ridir wliat we call naturar^lipnllnr has any real
“Of roe ?—what did lio soy ? ”
^ ’
lo dinner; ’ and he was gone, without further gle, more or less vehement, of the will against her, she knocked at Mrs. Bonverie's door, and cule. She eould not be iq earnest. Would existence. I took away one of the kittens, nnd
“ Why he said you were over head an^ ears
explanation. That day he did return lo din- the adverse power which is laboring to sub was admitted into that lady’s presence.
she ruin her own brother, because some once pat a small puppy in its place. On the return
ner; but the eompUment to bis sister .was oft due it; the brave, leffort and the helpless sur , C|ai« felt too sorrowful to be shy, otherwise or twice she had seen biro when he had been a of tha oat, the did not at first appear to like the in debt, that you lutid nobody, aud ns for jitiUf
en repeated. • Gradually, even her loving in- render. There are prayers, such as that pray the exceeding coldness of her reception might little imprudent I And when he raid this he exchange; hut soon the puppy heenrae the word, it wasn't wnrlli a button.”
whal," replied the other, “did you ssj
oreduUty was forced to eoofess that he was idle er, which was once wrung from a great heart, have daunted;'her a little. Mrs. Bouverie, positively belleVed that it was hot once or favorite of his step-mother, who brouglit it up to “And
this?”
-Y, —even her faith in. him, which eould have re ant] which is the voice of a new grief for all a tall, lean, hard-featured woman, of fifty-six, twice, and that her scruples were as absurd as with true mnternal fondness. But notwith
“Why,”
rejoined
the
friend warmly, “I said
moved mountains, began lo wavier. He was time, ‘ Jjord I thou best permitted it, therefore with keen eyes, thin lips, and a general dry they were unkind. Clara wept to agony, but standing all lier care and leaching, she cpnid
scarcely coDscious biro?elf how lar he bad de- submit with all ray strength.’ • 'ITjere is the' ness if expression perfectly inde8eribable,siighl- neVer wavered. It was, indeed, a mariydom not make a cat of him. Like asany little chil ii unit."
pdrtod from his own deteriulnatioos; he was so heavy weariiMSS^ and the aching resignation, ly bowed, and, without rising, motioned her which bad mq|e thqn Ibe Mtlerness of deitth. dren, in spile of all her Itainiag, be would boa
Oh, Yrs!—“I’m nfrajd ifial you do not
resolutely blind to hi* own defects that it would and the utter weakness, and Ibe deep, solemn, visiter u a seat. She uttered two civil eenten- And this Idolised brother parted from her^at
practice
much self-denial,'' snidi M pnrioo to n
paopy.
have heeded a stronger band than poor Clara’s,
n>ie, about its last with words which burned indcKble traces
My family of cals being rather more ntinier- pretty miss jo Newport,
caliq, and holy strength, and the melancholy oes, which she. bad leamod
who, alas I was only anxious to be blind with
being a fine day, and a long walk; and then upon her heart—she did not love him—she was out than was convenlisiit, I ^ave the kittens hll
“ §ay, but f do," s^id.shr* “lor every dqy I
him, to open his eyes. Moreover, lie did work * Tbb was Uu rjtcvtttkm nrnlcdlj uUmd kjr tha naluppj proceeded at once lo business. Slie was one hjs eaeray'^he had ruined his prwpecta forev away; and the puppy, by his doy-gtd manners,
fall Ia with pretty young msA whom 1 wipit lo
MaiOt,
when
ibe
befwi
ta4«ooTer
flail
Uw
ttapw
lots
by fits' and starts; and she remembered each
which Blw WM Uuowii bj Um news of bor*Kiyo I buibiad’f nvi- of those people who are as chary of small talk er, She fcU Urat she had alienated from her and boisterous barking, having alienated the kiss mast sadly; but J diray myself Ihsl
day of work with a vigilance more eager than dor.
as though they weke ospaUe of eoaveraation,
affiotioiu of bis step-mother, she abandoned him
/ ■
y
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those, who Imd been iinsiiecessful, ever after | tency ns sncli, is mcnsiired, by the frequency ‘ IfennebcG,’ built by Mr. Kirk for tlie Andros- where than against her own will—-so, when she
Compromises in CeneraL
The following article from the Trenton (N.
nvoided the sbo|).— N, Y./J'ri'hnii',.
I of fusing the pliig-nn undeviating balance to |
""<> Kennebec Railroad Comi)any. This decided ^not to go, there was an end of parley
J.) State Gazette seems to us to hit the nail as
...
.1.1
ri:.„
ui
engine i» a noble specimen of mechanism. It ing. Gloves were ofno use.
A IjAnAfiiiiASi'.. “Go It while you arc
Uj. inc v.i iin o i . e
. . lou i
|,uiit expressly for a passenger engine, and
Thoughts for a Young Han.
square on the head as anything we have read
If n young ninn, iiiciloil by sclfiali (^-inciiiles young, for when you me old you ro«’/.”—| (his provision be adopted; all careless I'.ngin,.npnble of running at a rate Of fifty miles
.Slander-Refuted. Who was that, eh? for a"fortnight i »
nlono, inquires bow he sbnll make.l^is nppbite “Make sundry eyoluiions wi!,h thy pernmbiila-1
wquld bo'rxposed and..rniidered unOt fop per hour, with
' ' a common passenger train.
.........
“ We go for ilie ‘ Compromise of the ConThe Who said the Railroad Pic-nic bad exhausted
yield him (he large.st amount of -gratification, , tors while.sangiXinous fluid of juvonilily rushes i
,(.rviie.
stittition,’ and ws^ire tired of ajil other Com- '
frame work is constructed entirely of wrought
A T|!AV«I.I.KU.
ihe answer i(*! J///ewpcroncc. The true ^picii-' warmly through (he ai terial structure of iTiy
iron, put together with great strength: the the best blood of gallantry on tho 'Kenocbcc? promises—ifor, in fact, all other Compromises
rean art consists in the adaptation ofonr Organs i physical orgunir.ation j' (or when the roral con- .
forging is well done ; and in fact every part, A short calm—nothing more I Social and gal are violations of tho Constitution and of the
THE OIUSIS.
not,oijly to the highest, but to the longest cn- gelation of many hybernal seasons has silvered
from thp stcnm«chest to the tender, is finished lant men must have time to breathe, as well as essential spirit of Republicanism.
AVe
can
hardly
rewdfnbcr
lliqtimo
when
our
joyrtlCnt. .tVastlyless depends upon the tald'e the capilacious integument of thy cranium, the
“ The great Compromise of thej C^stit^tlcgij
with ingenuity and sii^oriorf skill. The ma- your sour, crusty, crab-apple fellows, with
to which we sit down, than upon the nppetjle_ nlihlULlhule oLahy-larthcr advancement will eouiilry was not,on the tip-top of an enormous chjne is to-run on the ‘ liroad gauge.’ It wciglis
is that the majority should rule. All other
whom
oven
tho
best
and
most
beautiful
women
G\hich vre carry to it. The palled epicure, who have been reached.”
“ crisis ” ill regard to slavery or something twenty-one tons : wheels five feel six inches in
Compromises have aimed at the- enbrersion of
are sometimes afflicted. When they do breathe this - principle. The object of all others has
spends five dollars for his dinner, extracts less
cylinder
sixteen
inches
in
diameter:
diiimclor:
else.
AVhen
wo
were
only
old
enough
to
be
Fiona Fioii-ffNii At the battle of Gains
pleasure from his meal than many a hardy la
tlicy bi'catlie to gome purpose, and nobody about been to enable the minority to rule, to a cer
lieve tliiit tbe word had the same meaning as twenty incli stroke-.”
borer, who dines for a shilling. The desidera borough Cromwell told his men in a general
tkem
is secretly wishing they would obligingly tain extent. fVe afo Inclinted tb’tlimk it very
order.
^Ijj^-ust
in
the
fyord
and
keep
your
pow
“ bug-a-boo,” wc used to read it in the news
tum is, not greater luxuries, but livelier papKennebec TuA;<6CRirT.'—A semi-weekly
unfortunate, that any such contrivance fbr sub
iil<B j and if the devotee of appetite woidd pro der dry.’ On the ove of the battle of Naseby, paper with the same shudder that others have paper, with the above title, has just made its stop breathing. We say gallantry is not ex verting the rights of the majority was ever de
ho
issued
another
order
to
his
infantry
saying
pitiate his divinity aright, he would not send
exhibited on reading Miller’s cogitations in tqipearnnce, hailing from that enterprising ‘ sot- tinct ! Today, it may be, .some of the best vised. It is unfbrtunate that our people, or
to the Vellowstone for buffaloes’ tongues, nor ‘Call upon the Lord and trust to your pikes.’^ rcfereiieo to the end of the world. We pever
young men, and not a few of the fairest belles any portion of our people, have been accustomr
Before
the battle of Worcester, he said, ‘ The
tlcmcnt ’ at the mouth of the Cobbosseconte—
to Franee for pate defo!t gras, but would climb
in Maine, are confined at home, from over ejt- ed through (liese compromises, to think thejr
a mountain or swing an axe. With health, prayers of the godly to scatter the wicked are supposed it to be strictly beast, bird or fish, whilom known as thc.^ town of Gardiner, but
have a right to rule, vvlieii they are in the mi
heard
by
the
Lord.
Then
trust
iii
the
Lord,
but about as much all ns either. Unlikfj most now rejoicing in the name of city. The Tran- ertion at the great ball'at the Williams House nority.
. ibeie is no end to the quantity or the variety
*
from which the palate can extract its pleasures. lake good aim, and strike hard.'
of our cbildisli impressions, this one remains' scri|)t is published by Mr. R. B. Cai.dwei.l, last night; but their fathers and mothers, who
“ We are perfectly willing to abide by this
Without health, no delic.acy that nature or art
If our
nearly the same, excejit that instead of trem and edited by S. L. Plumek, Esq.t it is to be danced twice as much, and a vast deal better, ‘ Compromise of the Constitution.’
produces can provoke a zest, lienee, when a
bling at a modern “ crisis,” we never omit a neutral, independent paper, filled with inter are about the streets as supple ns eel-skins. measures are voted down in Congress, we are ,
man destroys his health, he destroys, so far as
perfectly willing to subtnit. If measures which
laughing. Tbe present Calhoun “ crisis ” might esting literary and miscellaneous matter, togeth Tlie ‘moderns’ are saying to-day that they
he is concerneil, whatever of .sweetness, of fla-1
wo consider to be ]nexpedie0f,Ar wrong, or
would
not
even
venture
to
dance
with
their
reasonably demand a second look from those er with the news of the day. Mr. Plumer is
V nr and of savor, the teeming earth can pro-1
even decidedly wicked, are adopted by a ma
WATEHVllvLi:,
MAJ{.
14,
IS.'iO.
duce. To him who has poisoned his appetite •
not already fauiiliui- with its featuves. Mr. admirably fitted for an editor, and wc predict great-grandmothers. Gallantry bears a green jority of CoDgie[S8, we still submit. For jU>,do
by yxecs.sKs, the luscious pulp of grape or |
old age on the Kennebec, when it is thrice so, is one of the necessities of man’s condition
Mr- -A. B. Lo.MiPKi.Low, of Palermo, Calhoun has been so long in stuffing it into that the Trpnscript will soon be widely and fitpeach, the nectarou-s jnice.s of ofange or pine-1
dead everywhere else. Our best social circle as an orderly member of society.
good
stand-alone
rigidity,
that
almost
every
vonibly known, and what is of some conseapple, are but a loathing and nausea. lie has is Agent for the Mail,^lnd is authorised to pro“ On the other hand, when the measures we
is composed of grey heads—the “true chips”
body has caught a glifnpse of ifs outline. In quenee to the publisher, well patronised.
turned gardens and gixives of delicious fruit in- j cure subsetibers and collect money for u».
advocate are approved of by the majority in
are
often
caught
shaking
more
jetty
locks.
deed, the South is getting to be somcwliat noted
to gardens and groves of ipecac and aloes.— .
------ _
-Congress, we expect the minority to submit,
The same V ii-ions indulgences tljal blasted his
Repair of Roads.
Augusta Election.—At tbc first election Gallantry extinct!—not till it dies with future too—and not to bluster and demand ssComproas a “ crisis ” manufactory ; so much so, that
he.dili, bl.i.-tid oiebards and canq-fields al-o., This subject excited some interest at our the legitimate meaning of the word has come under (he city charter, on Monday last, there generations !
mise.
A’'crily, the man who is physiologically ‘wick- hue town-inceting; and it seems singular that
“ The mode provided by the Constitution
to be, “ An nllompt to frighten stjmebody.”— was no choice of Mayor. Of the 1172 votes
Destructive Fire in Augusta.
cd does not live out half his days; nor is this ^ ,|m |.ysii|( of the last year's experiment (of refor
settling our disputes is tbe best and easiest
A marvellously life-like effort bus been made, thrown, AVilliam A. Drew (Citizens’ candidate)
The most serious fire that has occurred in in the world. It consists simply of calling'the
tbe
worst of his iiunishmcnt, for,1he is mmo
, jiairing
. . the,
, roads
, with
. , cash)
, \ should
• 11 bnsodiller,
-i-yv
,
V
I
received
517
;
J.
A.
Pettingill,
(AV-hig)
430;
this place for several years, broke out about Y’^ens nnd Nays, and counting them. The re
tlmn hall dead while he appears to live.
.
..
it is true, by many of tbe Washington letter[Horace Mann. '
"om that of the same experiment in other
iiulf past nine o’clock, on Saturday evening sult shows which side has it, and which side
Alfred Redington, (Dem.) 219.
writers
to
Nortlicrn..
papers,
to
give
Ibo
im
'[daces. The tO''n vj,oted to return to the old
last, in the tailor’s shop of James Dealy, on has it not. All that remains is for the latter
Kitfs —These being the days of high winils -system of repairing with labor. We know not pression that the “ crisis ” now on exhibition is
Prof. Mandeville’s System of Reading and
AVnter street, four doors south of North’s block, to submit. If they refuse, there is an end of
what a Ynnkce would denominate “ a crisis as
and high kites, we suggest to our young friends
Oratory.
and nearly Opposite the Stanley House. The Republican Government; any device which
the
grounds
uponwhich
this
change
was
made
the idea of trying their artistic skill in making ^
The system of Rending and Oratory by Prof. building in which the fire originated was soon enables them to triumph in this respect, sub
is a ci'i.-iis.” A scattered few have even been
their kites into forms of living things. It is ^ —but it forcibly reminds us of the reasoning alarnved for fear this might be the fact.
JInndeville has recently been brought promi enveloped in flames, and it being situated in verts, so far as that caee goes, our Republican
nently and favorable to the attention of Teach midst of a row of wooden tenements, tbe fire form of Government.”
rather too bad (hat our boys sbould be away povvers by which :. certian man once acted in'
AVe look upon Mr. Calbouii’ji spee-cli as the
behind tho. Heathenish Chinese, in this respect; j a similar way. A man who had always car
ers and others in Ibis city ; by a series of nearly was communicated to the buildings on both
but they arc, nevei iheless. A missionary in j ried his corn to mill on thq. back of Dobbin, summit of the present “ crisis ”—tlie point at forty lessons ; by the learned and nccomplislied sides,'so that by the time the engines could be
Servants in America.—Complaints were
which the fever turns or the patient dies. The aiithdr of the system. These lessons have brought into service, three or four of them ofter made to us of ihe'diflSculty of finding, or
(hat country says, “The sky is in a universal
.
,
,
, ,
flutter of kites. I counted this afternoon from j « "'■
m o.io end of the bag to balance presence of such doctors as Clay and AVebster given high satisfaction and have made a deep were on fire.
of keeping when found, good servants in the
my vvindow ninety-three, which were flown at | the corn in the other end, was met by a man
impression.
At
this
time
the
aspect
of
the
fire
was
most
States ; and amusing anecdotes were told of the
—to say nothing of Foote—must have bad a
various heights with great skill. .Some repre- who [iroposed to show him a new idea, and acNear tbe close of the lessons a committee threatening; a long row of wooden buildings independence of American helps in this ‘ land
favorable
infliiem;e;
and
tliqiigli
there
is
some
was appointed by the class, consisting of Rev. was before it, and tbe destruction of a Inrge of liberty; ’ thus ‘a green mountain boy,’ of
pcnted hawks, and ailmirably imiiated (heir i y,y5.jjpj,|y
q,j( (hg 5(0,,^ and divided the
necessity, in certain sections, for keeping up Nathan Dole of Brewer, Dr. S. B. Morrison, amount of property seemed liiglily probable; 'Vermont, engaged himself to a family in town;
inanceiiv r.es in the ail, poising themselves, and
1 •, i 1 *
ir i> . c.
, 7 .. ,ia
1 corn so as to make It balance Itself. But alter
sadiyg and darting; gaudy Imllerlln-s tloatcit '
.
,
.
the old cry of “crisis!” and perhaps the same James B. Palmer, Esq., and Mr. II. Iloustoti but by the well-directed efforts Of the fire-de there was an evening party at the house, and
; and dragons lorincil of a Ion" succf^s- •' ^I**^*'*! trial, tlio tcllow returned and rcplactd effort on the part of doUgli-faec letter writers, for the purpose ofreporting resolutions expres partment, aided by the timely and effective as he came in with a tray: seeing some Indies
if
sion of circular kites, with a fierce head, flew ' the stone as before—“For,” -said he, “ though
yet tliere is some reason to hope that the fiery sive of the sentiments of the class of the merits sistance of the Ilallowell Fire Comp.anies, and sitting talking in a,corner which he could not
the engine belonging to the Arsenal, the fire conveniently reach, he called out, ‘IIiillo, girls 1
about the Ay. The majority were oj^merely | j[ i-c.flly seems lost labor to.carry lliy stone,
of Dr. Mandeville’s-system. ^
fanciful shapes. Loinl nolseS, like a wind in- ' yet as my father and grandfather have always ordeal is jiast. It was a remark of RandoI|)h,
At a subsequent meeting Rev. Mr. Dole, was soon checked, and before twelve o’clock, how are you off for cream nnd sweetenin’?
or somebody like him, that “ When Congress chairman of tbc commiltee,repor(ed as follows, all danger of any further destruction from this Being directed to liglit a fire in the morning in
strument, could be beard from tliem. The most
amusing form was that of a lingo fi-b, as it carried it..I can’t give it iqi! ”
the parlor for the children, when tbe mistress
adjourned the country was safe.” Congress is wbicb was unanimously accepted and the reso was at end.
Tlie experiment with the cash system in
Six buildings were entirely consumed ; one came dowyi she found the,servant silting in a
swam tbrougb tbc bine above, moving its tail
by no means about to adjourn ; but Congress lutions adopted, and a vote passed tlr.it it be
and fins vvitli <a hidieron-ly ntitiira! elTeet.— Belfast .seems to have given a different result.
published and a copy be liamled to Dr. Man- was torn down, and three others very much chair, with his feet up, and''rending the news
injured. Tbe loss, as near as wo can ascer paper; without rising he cried, pointing at the
Those like animals are aLo flown in [lairs and It seems from thcanmial rc|iort that the ye.arly lias less to do^ with the safety of the country dcville.
made to fight.” Now boys, tiy your A ankee expense of repairs ill 18-17 and 1818 was than when ilii8'''remark was made. The pres
fire, ‘.Isn’t that a roarer?’ An Englishman
The class composed of Students of the Theo- tain, is as follows:
The building next below North’s Block, was told me that he wiis travelling with his younger
ent session, otherwise, has heen’fruitful in an logfcal Seminary, Teachers, Professional Gen
ingenuity, and let the Celestials know that yon
;ire up to the age vvilli sometbing in the vvi nd S-TTlfO. In 184!) they snhstituted cash for la archy .and dissolution. It will require the joint tlemen and others, both ladies and Gentlemen, owned by .1. AV. North, and was occupied by brother, who was deaf, through Massachusetts.
bor, and raised S4500. Of this sum only
Miss Fairbanks and Miss Locke, Milliners.— After st:iyiiig all night at an inn, in the morn
wortb looking at.—[N. Y. Tribune.
efforts of many such men as Foote,-or Calhoun of Bangor and the vicinity, after having receiv
ed between thirty and*forty lessons from Prof The goods of the occupants were removed.— ing the ‘help’ who had cleaned their boots went
9'2.')!)7 was expended—leaving a balance of
even, to bring about (be statc'of'tilings, in our Mandeville, in the Jilements of Reading and Miss Fairltanks’s goods..wotf^ iosured for S300 ; to the younger brother and asked him for some
Faumurs’ AYoKK-siiors—Every farmer will
^^fiy] a benefit result from having a woiksliopin SI90O on hand, and showing an .actual saving .strong and happy country, of which they so Oratory, come to the-following conclusions:— Miss Locke h.ad no insiir.ance.
thing ; he directed liiin to his elder brother,
^^licli he enn rc|iair, during rainy weather, or of more than S-SOOO ! The i-e|)ort says that loudly prate. The threat of dissolution, vve
The next building was owned by Horace wlio carrietl the purse ; the ‘boot cleaner’ went
1. Tlial lie succeeds in establishing the fun
at other times, bis broken [ilongbs, barrows, “ the roads have been so well looked after and
Bowditch, and was occupied by him as a Con to him, and stood before him. ‘ AAfhat do you
verily think, is credited with even less sinceri damental principles of his work ; viz :—
and wear and tear incident to the ii-age of cared fur, that for the first time in ten years
That our language comprises a limited num fectionary shop and dwelling. The building want?’ was,asked. ‘ I’m the gentleman who
ty
at
the
South
than
at
the
North.
At
least
t'arndng implements. The farmer who lias kj no suits have been inslilnicd for iiegleetiilg to
ber of sentences, having each a peculiar and w.as burnt; a part ot tbe goods were saved.— cleaned your hoot.s, and the deaf man there-told
it receives ns decided rebuke there as here.— uniform construction by which they may be Loss about SIOOO. No insurance.
small building, or one of a size adapted to bis
mo to go to you.’—[Sir I. Alexander’s Acadio
wants, [irovided vvilb 11 forgi-, anvil, hammers, injike such repairs as the law and [lublie safety AVhen the mice put the hell u|)on the cat, always recognized; and
the next buihliiig was-owned by Colbiiin &
The course pursued was to contract
bench, and a few j!qod tools, will find bimselt 1'‘’•f’lbe
The License Law.—Tliq new.bill in rela
Tba( Uie .structure of a sentence determines Sprinner, and occupied by them ns a grocery
agniiSably to the resolve of the old fable, vve
amply repaid by the sav ing of lime alone, s|ient ' w ilb a single iiidiv idual to “ repair all (be, bigbstore. A portion of their goods were saved.— tion to the liquor tratfie, passml the House of
it-i
punctuation
and
general
delivery
;
hball look for dissolution on the plan of Mr.
running after vvoik. In the eonrse of the 1 ways, town ways, causeways and bridges,” tak
Representatives of Massaij'hiisefts.by nn alpiocA
2. That the rules which he lays down in the Loss about, #1000. No insurance.,
Tbe tailor’s shop, in which the firo originat unanimous vote, on the 6th inst„ witbout tho
vear (lie. enterprising farmer lias a liiindred lit ing a bond “ to bold I,be (own liariiiles.-, for all Calhoun—and vve believe the attempt, in either application of the.se principles,- are clear, and
ease, vvould exhibit similar results. AVe have, [iliilosophieal:
ed, was owned and oeeiipied by James Dealy. ullernnte of a word in opposition,,qr, a single
tle Jobs of mending in wood and iron, vvliieli. if| ,
,
be has the means, be can do biinself. If a '‘''“'"'s ‘'“"'‘'Scs or ‘•oi’ln «nsing from any liovvovcr, as little expectation of witnessing one
From (his nothing was siived. Insurance one proposition to amend or yary its form, as it came
0. That the introduction of his sy.stem into
ebain is broken, or a new bolt wanted, be can ' neglect of llieir legal duties, pertaining to tlieir experiment,as the other.
1
i'l'om the Committee.
. ^
onr schools and seminaries of learning,—would thousand dollars.
W. H. Chapman owned tho next building,
soon repiove the obstruction and [iroeeed vvilb j roads.” Tliis seems to have been a pretty
The bill as passed [iroviues ibat liquors may
effect a great saving of time in leai ning to rend,
bis business ; w licrea.s, if be is obliged to ?r> plai,, ea.se 01
of gain,
nain, AV
WoRTiiv OF Attention. — Messrs, Smith and would .secure much more intelligent and .•rtid occu|)ied it as a barber’s shop and dwell be sold in Ic-'S quantities (linn 28 gallons for
vve can hai^ly feel saliaing. A part df his .furniture W'as saved. Loss medicinal and mechanical purposes, by persons
llirco or four miles to a mcobanie. wbieli is of-1& Rohinion, Foitland, whose advertisement is graceful readers :
lied
with
so
difl’
e
rent
a
lesiilt
in
oui;
own
town;
#700 ; insurance on the hnildiiig 8400.
employed by-the Selectmen of towns and.Maylen the ease in the eoiinlrv. when his work is
4.
That
the
system,
moreover,
is
essential
AA’'. II. Chishain owned the next building, or.s of cities—.as many persons to be thus ap
pressiuj bim, be suffers seiioiisly from tbc loss and could, indeed, w i.sh that (lie cx|)criment in anrtllicr column, offer a most inviting oppor to a thorough understanding of the langu.age,
had been more eomplelely and thoroughly test tunity,for the selection of rich and rare liousc- and m.ay easily be made the basis of an exer and occupied it as a tailor’s sho[). A portion pointed, nnd paid, as tbe pubjic good may re
of time.
furiii.shing goods. This establishmeni is very cise that shall be scarcely inferior in its results of the stock was saved. Loss about 8800 ; no quire. Persons not thus appointed, who shall
ed.
Grkkn Spectaci.ics.
A writer in tbc
sell in less quantity than 28 gnllon.s, are to bo
extensive, and they have got the idea of quick on mental di.scipline, to the stOdy of tbe Clas insurance.
I For llie Kiislem Miiil.j
Independent "ives the following ‘word of advice
The next building was owrmd by IL Libby punished by imprisonment not less than 10 nor
sics, and would produce for richer fruits than
sales
and
small
profits
to
perfection.
Our
AVooi.wicn, En<;., Feh’y 10th, 1810. _
to one clerical friends.’
this study caof wlien,-as in so many discs there & Co., and occupied by them as a grocery more than 60 days, and to be fined $20 ; and
-This-rcrlifies tliat Ichnliod. TliorinlTire has neighbors who pass thfbugli Porlliind — espe is lime only for its limited pursuits. There- store. A portion of the goods were saved.—- on a second conviction be imprisoned for twice
1. Never cmwe—inltr •ti--b*rge eity—Avitlioutjbaving read tbe Vicar of AA'^akcfield, and gon- been ill my employ, as Engineer, for the past cially ladigs of good taste—would find it a very •fove.
There was an insurance of #1000 on the goods, tlie lengtii of time. No licenses can be granted
ned over vvitb speeiiil care the matter of tlie year, and ns to his carefulness, and competen agreeable task to pass through their roofcs.
Resolved: That we have great pleasure in and $550 on the building. Tbe second story for tlie pale of liquors, otherwise than is procy, in that e-apaeily, 1 have no hesitation in
green spectacles.
knowing that the system is so widely received was occupied by Miss Bennett, Dres^-mnkcr, vided for in this net.
t
2. AA’henever von see an anetion shop, fol" saying, llint he has no superior. His Boiler
Stut-l-t-lut-tuttering Cii-cu-cm ed. Stagger with favor.
whose goods were principally saved, although
T
he
L
awrence
A
ffair
.—The
examinathe sale of watches, trinkets','’'or other small' has been provided vvilli a fusible plug, and it ing tongues may jirepiire for a jubilee about
somewhat
injured
by
the
removal.
.She
had
Resolved: That we recommend to all who
wares, remember that green spectacles are sold has not fused out for that period of time—an this lime. The editor of the Clarion gives no take an interest in reading (aiv art which may no insurance. This building was the last one rainatioii of Dr. Muses P. Clark and wife,
undeniable proof of his carefulness and fidelity.
charged with causing the death of Catharine'
there.
be s6 pleasing an accomplishment, but wbicli burned on the south.
3. Sparc a little lime from the study of the He has been weighed, in this accurate balance, tice that he is “legally” authorized to cure now too generally is a weariness to him who
The next building was considerably injured, L. Adams, was concluded at Lawrence” on
stammering ; whereupon the world-famous Dr. practices it, as well ns to them who listen,).to and the stock of goixls it contained was remov Tuesday evening, and resulted in an order- for
fathers, to look into the small items, police re and never has been found wanting.”
ports, &c., in the newspppers^ and thus learn | -d/r. Editor:—This ancient certificate of Mann, author of the great Strip'pings-nnd-Mo- avail themselves, if possible, of Prof Mande ed. It was owned by D. Allen, who had an the committal of the accused, to await the ac
insurance of $600 upon it, and was occupied as tion of the Grand Jury. On account of the se
not merely vvlinf the fathers wrote, <*i>i mso 1
(|m necessary article at this lasses discovery, adverli.«ea to do the same ville’s instructions.
what the sons nri! doing.
I
...
ts •
-.i
.
a hat store by Jonn. Pierce, who-had an insur vere illness of Mrs. Clark, she isallowed to re
.
Resolved:
That
we
congratulate
the
friends
thing
“illegally.”
AVe
prefer
the
latter
mode,
1.to gain
••in- iireseiit time. , Engineers
with the above cer4. If, from any ijti
laudable desire
=;
of education in our State that the mean.s df ance of $1500. On the second floor was a da main at her residence, an olfleer being ii) con
formation, you should be^isposed to spend a
of (lualificatioii, and the fusible plug in having found that the more the law has to do gaining a_knowledge. of this system are to be guerreotype room occu(>ied by P. Hacker.— stant attendance on the premises. Darius
little time at an auction sljop, first take pen, ink j the Boiler, vvould render steam transit pcrfcct- with men’s tongues, the worse they slip and fiirnished"to a considerable extent, to our teach His stock was removed and damaged some— Taylor .who, was “ waiting ” on the murdered
girl [irior to her death, has turned state’s evi
and paper, and deliberntelv record a vow not, [y safe, obviating all danger from explosions. slide. AVe go the Strippings system for all ers during the present so.ason; and we hope not insured.
dence, nnd was put under $2000 bonds for his
The
next
building
was
owned
by
John
F.
to speak, nod or wink, while in tbe shop—
^
requiring
all
Steam
those
thus
favored
will
not
let
slight
obstructions
diseases of the tongue.
requiring
Having done this, rend it over and have it
Childs, nnd was occupied by him as a saddle future appearance in thi? case.
debar
them
from
tbe
privilege.
'
'
11 ■ 1
witnc.ssed by at least two judicious friends; let Boilers to he [irovided with a fusible plate or
-Town Meeting.—At the annual ijneeting
At an informal meeting of the class a cora- and harness shop. The goods were removed.
each of them take you by the arm, and bf tween plug ; and I cannot learn lliiit any nccidonis of the inhabitants of the town of Waterville, "inittee of ladies was appointed to report upon He was insured $600. The upder portion of
Fugitive Slaves.—Mr. Clay, in his to(hem walk in. Go not alone, lean not on your from steam Boiler explosions, have occurred
this building was occupied by A. J. Pierce, as cent speech, in speaking of the requirement of
some
method
of
expressing
the
high
regards
own understanding. When in, remember that in lli.-it country. What a wise provision I— on Monday last, E. L. Getchell, Esq., was cho of the class to Prof Mandeville for his earpest a daguerreotype joom. His stock was remov the constitution in regard tp capturing End de
sen Moderator, and the following oiTicers were labors and instruction.
every word you bear is a lie and every action
livering-up escaped slaves, says—
ed and somewlint damaged—not insured.
. (
AVhy nut follow her wholesome example, and
‘ It extends to every man in the Union, and
represents a fiilseliood,
elected ibr the ensuing year:
The next building, a small one, was torn
This committee reported that the class pur
it. Remember that tbe good vicar has suc adopt this simple, safe and effectual safeguard,
chase a rich travelling dressing case, to be down. It was owned by AVills & Lombard, devolves upon them all nn obligation to assist
John B. Bradbury, Town Clerk.
in the recovery <)f"a fugitive from labor, who
cessors quite as innocent as himself in (be ways in this country ? AVas it not for the opposition
Samuel Appleton, \sl Selectman; T. O. presented to Prof Mandeville as a token of and was unoccupied.
AVe do not know how the fire originated.— lakes refuge in, or escapes into one of the frCe
of Ihe'world, and that’there are greener things of the self-styled scientific Engineers of the
tlieir regards. The report was accepted and the
Saunders, 2d do.; Alfred AVinslow, Sd do.
It probably took in tbc basemeftt story of Mr. States.’
ih’an—green spe_ctacles.
present made.
land, this wholesome proposition vvould have
Nathaniel Stcdnt[[ii, Treas'r and Collector.
Denly’s shop. Several persons were in the
On
Wednesday
afternoon
the
exercises
of
Fast Day.—1-The ’Oovernbr has appointed
Thiefometeu.—If any of our. Broadway been adopted years qgo—saving the lives of
Harrison A. Smith, Esq., Town Agent.
the class were brought' to a close. Professor shop not more than an hour or an hour nnd a
■.dealers''suspect liglitfingeredness in any of tlioir thousands annually. Every practical Engineer
Mandeville, at tho request of the class, gave half previous to tho discovery of the fire. It Thursday^ tbe 4th day Of April liextf to bd ob
The
meeting
stands
adjourned
to
Monday
eusfortiers, [lerhnps they may find the rogues knows there is danger of explosion only, when
them a history of his discoveries and the man was fortunate that there was so little ,wind ( if served os a,day of public Fasting, Humiliation
by the use of a Thiefomefer, or Waiit-of’-Con- the vvater becomes low in the Boiler. AVhen next.
___________
_
.4*. ner
iicT ui
of 1115
his becoming
uucuiiiiiig ail
an uiuiiur#
author. He
ne aisu
also luuu
rend it had been otherwise, the fire could nut have and Prayer.
j
scienee Discoverer, lately tried by an extensive
The editor of the EastportPassages; and then took his leave. been arrested where it was.—[Maine Farmer.
C
howder
that
occurs
the
[dug,
being
composed
of
lend
denier in that place of sharp blades cnIled’ShefCholera in New Tonk”, The New York
.Sentinel, (wlio, by the way, is-abold‘iiide[.end- H6kV«wledging very handsomely the kind at
field, in England. The inventor of the Thisf- and till, or lead, tin and hismutli, so alloyed i>s
A RE8URREOTiONiaT.—rOn Tuesday last, a Bun says there have lately been eighty cases 6f
lentions nnd tokens he had received from them.
ometer says, in relating his experience:—“ In to fuse at almost any desired temperature, at eiit liiiiikur, and a racy, original writer—whose
man by the name of Alexander Hatch, of Mont- cholera at Ward’s Island, al(\d twenty-five bsjses
[ Bangor paper.
order to prove and profit hv the probation of once fuses out, opening aii aperture, and caus piiper we always read with interest) after cop
ville, was committed to jail in this town, for in the city. ,It seems to'CfeafC hut Very little
•AA’e learn from the Hallowell Gazette, that disinterring the body of the"Wife of A. R. Dun- ,
' (
'
.'1
if, I'l'll'n IK
the frequeiitei's, I procured a newly-enined halfping the reci|)e for making Chowder, which is
alarm.
,
, ,,
,
sovereign, and, vvilli a partieje of gum, affixed ing the steam to rush upon the fire in the fur
the teachers of Kennebec are to bo instructed ton, the well-known ttcualier of penmanship.
going
the
rounds
of
the
papers,
denies
that
is
A*C
ostlyi
D
og
.
Thursday
morning,
says'
it fo the inside of the top of the glass show-ease nace, immediately extinguishing it, and thus
Mrs.
D.
was
buried
on
Saturday,
and
tho
body
gratis in (he above ndinij'able book for teachers,
the Boston Traveller, in -the case of James
upon the eoiiiiter, in such a mniiper that it ap- obviating all dangers of explosion, but subject the Yankee fashion of chowder making. Liv
at iiRlietoricul Institute tobe Iiuldcn nt Aiiguslq, was stolon the same night. This Uatch culls Powers vs. tbe Fail River Railroad Company,
[inared to be lying on the outer surface; and ing the cars, or bout, to some delay vvliilo re ing ns he docs in the very further end of
himself “ doctor,” but we believe if was liis
by observing the conduct of customers on v.v adjusting the plug. Every occurrence of fus Down East, near the jiimpiiig-off-place, his comiiienciiig April second.
intention to have sent the lady to Boston. The for damages for a child of plaintiffAt ibitten by
rious occasions, I vras enabled to determine,
crime
Was discovered by the medium of a per a f/crocious dog kept or- harbored by defe'ndants,
opinion imist not ho disregarded; therefore
Thought uetteii.of it.—The ship Cali son whom Hatch took into big (Yinfidencc, in the Jury returned n verdict for plaintiff, asses
with a considerable degree of certainly, whose ing the plug subjects the Engineer to censure
inienfibns were upright and whose the opposite. for earlessness, compelling him to the fiiilliful hear him, while he rehearses the mctliod of fornia Packet, got under weigh in the stream tending to make an accomplice of biiq. Chap. sing damages at $823,07.'i^i('iii uou)
It vvas no less strange than alarming to note discharge of bis duly. The almost daily oc- making this delieiuiis
■■) U*9 genuine Yaiv early yesterday morning, and went to sea, with 160, Sec. 32, Rev, Slat, provides a,penalty of
Decline in GtiFFEE.-^iRio'Coffee in epnsea smart N. AV. wjnd. A young and hund.-iome imprisonment in the jail for a term,of not more
the number of those who attempted by various eurrenee of Steam Boiler explosions, with the keo fashion of Down Ensf.
,
quenco|of lafgo receliits, has declined to 18 1-2.
lady
passenger
belonging
to
Maine,
nut
relish
strategy to appropriate It to their own use.
o Fry out pork enough to make your chow ing the rough motion of the ship, and consider than one year, or One not exceeding $1000, for „i New HA^«Esn[gE,;^LKC!xto;tL-r4^he',oiecawful distruutioii of life, calls in Ihundoring
Nfow a lady would carefully lay her liandkerthis offence. —[Belfast Journal.
der
(liny amount) siiflieiently fatty; let it letion for SlfllB-olHcera occu^d
•chleftirioh tlie ease, immediately over the cov tones for some preventive, for some wholesome niaiii in the [io|, (any size less tUnn a barrel.) ing it but 0-foretaste of what she would have
A Fox Story.-j—Last week, in the town of aliiro yesterday,' tbe Whigs, ,t)emoc^t#t (spti
to
endure,
on
the
long
and
porilous
voyage,
res
eted eoiti, and on removing it, ciiulionsly, with laws, to-restrain this wholesalo and hlootly Then (aka (resit.cud's heads or skinned had
Free Soilers each having ^ndidglfls
jbe
her thumb and finger, nip that portion of it sup butchery. The distracted widow, the unpro- dock, aiidiplaqa a layer of them at Uie bpttoin : olutely insisted upon coming ashore with the pi Newbury, a tox hunter, with two hounds,
posed to contain the prize. Another would V ided. and unprotected fatherless sons mid theii n layer of slioed raw potatoes : then a lay lot, who in vain attempted to dissuade, her,ten- upon the track of a poor tbx, which was pursued field. From (lie few retDX*^' received, th^r^ is
ing ker it was as much as liur life was vvorlli jintil towards the close of tho day. Fox foun'd no reason tp doubt tbak the Pfoiocra^liaye, as
'edv'er the spoil with her roufT, and while preer of hard-bread, and a little pep[)er and salt;
Ibnding to examine some article with one hand, daughters, and the departed spirila of the ten and ooDiinuQ thus placing the layers, till you to leave the ship in .his little canoe, in midTbay matters were drawing to a desperate crisis wUh usual, carried the S,tatp,i, ,,,,.-4*,
endsavur (o secure the little innocent with the thousand victims, hurried headlong into uler- have put in a sullieient i[uantity: add a littju But notliing could alter her resolution, and the hiin-^and just at thjs time the wht$^'Ie 6f the
Mr.''Clay attended a balliM Pkiladeltihia on
Other. Borne wonid anxiously inquire for gooils n*ity, cafi equally alphd for a .suspension of sweet milk, if you please, tuid cover Hie wliol*) pilot hndiiio sooner got into bis eanoe than she railroad traip was heard, when theitrubx .ofifin Friday iii^hl,' and when abdut )o' leave, ho
liio
direction,
and
approached
the'tjrack
just
as
oil the shelves hellind, to divert iilteiiliofj tftont,
'’j „n) informed that a with cold water. It, will cook in fifteen min came over tlie ship’s side, slipped down the
found Ibat several'ladies had taken possesskm
•dl/a*
V
ftsMtksx .. <1 Mil ei*l li\l 1 a . ' .
iHc
dtijeei ofI Hii'ir cupidity.
Some noriiiiu'lous Boiler provided with a fusible plug, has been utes [ and is one of the richest, most nutricious “painter,” without gloves,'and was conveyed the train ciime^up, and leaped ftf'iipiiip'dii^tely of bis hat, and ho'was oompelfsd to redeem it
preceding
the
enginej
and
the
two
hounds
Close
in
safely
by
the
gallant
pilot
to
the
pilot-boat,
ly emptied their purses, vv hen inAkliig payment,
i.'k.'hi Ik
and ehuapest dishes in Yunkeedom.”
in iMtbi^ she returned to 1 the city.—[Boston m pursuit.' £a<m fcogrid' was caught bjr the by kissing them I*
^piei^iatel^' ovqr and urountj ihe.iiiisiispecliiig used in one of the Kuiinehec Boats for fi\ e
’i!
„ ' ■ m-..,
wheel of the engine—Ihp’•foremost loit about a
, ,,h New EN[jt(t^fou
anp 5. Rail- TrSv.
[little coin', dial in Ike gHtuymfJ dp ngmn i* years, and the Flngineer’s 'i^are and watchful
^migh'i bn liaVv’esfed. Tlie ehggrin painted ou ness has been so on the alert that U>u plug has
'The heroine of the above paragraph it a foot of his tail, a^nd the ond in flie rear wap cut
HOAi>.
A correspondent of the Railway,
off just behind his hip*—nnd off wenl ’Fox
JheyountcnnDC^
ehch’findiVjdh^, furnished 40I .been fused out fur that whole period,—an
■J
-T__ - . -T-T-W W'f
WiHiirviljo^gii'!, Miss Frances Chipmon. Her alone in Jiis glory 1’ HoWever'iroprhbiible this »)iopj ww '?l»pHy ^drpye^-—•
Times
says
I
iinatli^lf guarantee of the intCnti knd ekp<)sed
“Yesterday Tpnid a visit to Mr. Kirk’s .En sister and brother-in-law went lirtlle Califor may appear, wo are aseured by a Director* of Mr. Gfoyls stock and tools were moslTj, savpd
lofehf villainy jibsqlutely st^rflliig uiideiiiable proof of his competency. Adjqii
to 'ihe’iichotdtr. Wut tiieGcliemo’ wat tpo eXr tho f fusible [ilug,- ploced beyond the reach of gine Establishment, 4jambHdgeport,‘ to view nia, hot Frapees, like the inest of her sets, tlto’ tlio Road lliat it is a fade—fohntbury ( Vt.) -iapd^agpd stale. i|U^ cstjotatpd.at |500.
'' '
pensive to he afforded long. ] observed’thatnhe'Flngineer, nii(| his fallhfuln«»and.<!ompo- the hiindsume pra[K)iiion'ii vf tit# toceutotivu wiiUing to eiigago to go, would,; iiouuor go any- GaJedonian.
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Foreign ITe#*.

.

, Tlie sterner Canada arrived at Halifax Fri
day morning last* bringing two weeks later in
telligence from Eurd|>e. ■ The news by this ar

a oliann ! giving Immsrfials rSlief, and producing in three
or Tour days the first regular, natnnd and easy evacua
tion I have experionccafor two months. I beliovo tliat
a farther use qf the article will only heighten my esti
mation of its value.
Yours, vary truly,
C. C. P. MOODY.

rival is not of much 'importance.
EDWARD BRINLEY and CO., Sols ProprMon. For Ale by
The emeuU in Paris has been put down, but them In shy quantity, and by their appointed sgents In the Unitetl 8tat«e and OanadM.
the Socialists are organizing for a grand dem . Aoiirn.—WiuiAM Drn, Waterrilla; II. C. Newball, (knaan ;
onstration on the 24th inst.
Military prepar R. Oollinn, Anson : 8. Hall, Athebs; also by Agents throughout
State.
lylwheop27,
ations, however, had been made to keep the
peace, and the provinces had been placed under
a kind of martial law.

M A R K E T S,

Ijouis Napoleon is not

ao popular as heretofore.
mediated in the Greek

The B'rench have
quarrel.
Admiral

Parker is stilll continuing the blockade upon a
great number of merchantmen and several cor
vettes belonging to Greece.
King ^tho is be-,

WaterriUe lUtail Prices.
S.')?.') s 62r> Codfish
70.
70 Maokcrel, best
32 Hams
1 00 1 25 Beef, fres'n
to Pork
12
14 Lard
7
8 Apples, best,
40
cooking,
50
dried,
28 Potatoes,

Flour
Com
Onto
Beans

Blitter
Cheese
Salt, fine
” rock
A fleet has been sent from the latter to oppose
Sir W. Parker. Austria has proposed a Ger Molasses

loved by his subjects.
a \ . Kussia and Austria have come to his aid.—

6
7

1 0050lU
8
33

40

Thursday, March 14.
AT MARKET, 475 Beef Working Oxen C.>fiO 80
Cattle 225 Sheep, 100 Cows & Calves 20 00 27
been accepted, sworn to by the King, and rati
Swine, 11 yoke working Sheep
2 50 3
Oxen 12 cows & calves. Swipe, wholesale
fied amidst , great rejoicing by the people.
The
Beef
Cattle,
Extra
<6
25
Sows
4
Danish Question, ns 'regards Schleswig Duchy,
1st quality
a 5 75
Barrows
5
is as far from being settled ns ever.
2d
550 Retail
4
6
tion, not as heretofore, prohibition of foreign

manufkctures.

The Prussian Constitution has

Russia AND TuttKET.—Tbc refugees have
been sent to the Asiatic provinces of Turkey.

itiarriagea.

The recent attempt to assassinate Kossuth is
being investigated by the Turkish government.
Austria has not yet resumed relations with
the Porte.
, ,
u,—
tiatest dates from Constantinople are of 30th
January, at
that the

which time it was apprehended

English demonstration

of

Greece

would divide the efforts of France and her in
the Turco-Russian affair,

Two^eksLater from California.
The steamer Alabama has arrived at New
Orleans, with 100'passengers and half a mil
lion in gold dust.
All kinds of provisions and building mate
rials in California had declined.
San Francis
co is one complete mud hole.

In Pizmont, by A. T. G. Dpdgo, Esq., Bonj. Jones
Gardner to Miss Mary Jane Towle. Also, by the same,
Francis F. Tjukbam of Albion, to Miss Kuiiiuo Rogerf
of Nowburg.
9 In Skowhegan. Isaac C. Dorothy to Ruth Ferkcr,
In Augusta, Charles Booker to Mrs. Fanny Wliltncy.
In Mt. Vernon, Warner R. Leighton to Sarah J. Leigh
ton . .
in Troy, by Eider 3. S. Nason, J. Warren M3’rick, of
Lawrence, Mass., to’Mary J.'Farrington.
In Vussalboroiigli, Daniel R. Wing, of Monmouth, to
Abigail Estes.
In Gardiner, Capt. Abner J. Moores to Lydia J. Bai
ley.
In Sebec, David Chase to Sally Maria Latnpher.
At Cairo, N. Y., J. C. Heymor Ksq. and Caroline M.,
daughter of E. Stevens. (»ioy to you, Cuda—for few
men have turned fortune’s wheel with such rare luck as.
our friend Hcymcr.)

The streets are in

an almost impassible state, owing to the heavy
riiins.
Rents continue enormously high.—
Kooms-6 feet by 8 were renting for 8IO0 per

In Augu.sta, Eliza Ann Perkiii.s, wife of Job Perkins,'
aged 24. Mrs. Mary Clifford, aged 57. Alexander, son
of AlexandoivKInctfid, aged 7 years and 5 months.
continued to be carried on in San Francisco in
In New Portland,' Wilson Greaton, aged 54.
the fiercest manner.
New cities at different
In Wayne, Daniel Ridley,'Jr. aged 48.
In Fayette, Mary, wife of Jonatlian B. Kennerson, (14.
points of the Sacramento river are constantly
In Anson, Mrs. Cynthia A. Dors, aged 24 years, 11 in.
springing up, offering the most flattering in
In Madison, Joseph P'llis, aged 44.
In Bloomfleld, Elcazcr Coburn, aged niiont 30.
ducements.
In
Westbrook, Daniel Woodman, of Norridgowock,
San Francisco has been desolated by fire,
aged 71.
month in advance.

.Speculation in

real estate

.Sacramento City has now taken her turn, and

been deluged with water.

T]ie average depth

3iticrti0cment0.

was four feet, and with a very strong current
running through the streets, a great portion of

goods; direct from new-yohki

the property lying loose had been swept away

J. M, CUOOKEIt
OULD inform Ids friends and customers that ho
has just returned from New York with an nasortment of

One large brick house, in process of erection,
was cracked

hy

tlie

rushing

W

water, and the

foundations of many other liouses loosened.

Watclies, Jewelry^ Fancy Goods^

The loss of property in the city alone, must
he immense.

In addition to this, herds of cat

tle in the country have been swept off in great
numbers a*d drowned.

wliich ho win soli as cheap as can be purchased in any other
Store iu Town, lie lias abto been appointed Agent to sell

School Books & Stationery

The lowest estimate

at wholesale prlroa. Ho would cspoclaliy Invite a^l traders in this
vicinity—that is, in the BoQk business—to give him a call, as he
can supply ihem with Books and Stationery at such prices, and
dollars.
on as good terms, as they can buy in Boston or elsewhere—thus
We regret to learn that several instances of saving them the expense of Freight fiom Boaton,

of the loss which we have heard is one million

•

death by drowning have occurred.

One gen

tleman informs us of a case of four men in a
stale of intoxication, who fell overboard from
a boat and perished.

Many, in endeavoring

to save themselves, were forced

J. M. I’roolior will attend to REPAIUINO of CIX)CKS and
WATCHE8, in a workmanlike manner
lCr”COFFLN PLATES furnished and engraved in BETTER
style than at any other place on the River.
AVaterville, March 13, 1850.
g^tf

to leave the

CARPETS

sick and even the helpless, to the iiiercy of cir

-^r

y

cumstances.
In addition to the havoc of life and property,
in addition to the’"blighted’prosi)ects of hun
dreds, what shall we say of the immediate dis

-f,

tress whielt the inundation has produced?—

•?

With maay of the houses only one story high,

FOR

THE

SPRING

TRADe!

WM. P. TEIMIVY 8l CO.

(CARPET IIALI.,
OvrrtllL' Maine RnllnMid Depot, iiavniarhel Sulinre.'

BOSTON,
. A HE now rooeivioK from all the |iriocli>al Fhtgllnh nnj AmoriJV. can Munuflu’turers,

Carpetings of Every Dewription,

Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three-ply, Super and Kxtra-fliie Me
dium and Common INGRAIN C.iUPETINtJS, variety of Style
the rushing waters covering almost every spot and Fabric, roinprlsing maiiv new and beautiful designs.
W. P.T. A: Co. are Agents for the TAI’LEYVILLE CARPETS,'
of land in the city,-with no conveniences for
which will bo foumi worthy of the attention of the tratle.
making fires, for sieei)ing and for cookitig, it is

VAINTED flibOH oiiOTHS,

difficult to see how the inliabitants of Sacra
mento manage to exist at the present time.
We liave very little

information

from the

from 2 to 24 feet wide—a large assortment.

Straw MattinySy Hwd if .Cothm Bockinys, JiugSy MaU <fc.
(r?“SIiip-owners, Hotel-keepers and families are respectfully
invited to call and make their selections.
3ni34

mines ; but learn that the miners on Yuba and
Feather rivers do a good

business

FIHST ARRIVAIi OF THE 8EA8QN.

when the

ESTV, KIJVUtAEL

weather allows them to dig.

%ew Spring Goods,

thinks diggers on (hat stream arc averaging
SIO per da)'.
Vkiiy Poor.—A trifling sort of a fellow in
one of our neighboring counties, not long since,
won tlie affections of the daughter of a blutf,
honest Dutchman of some weallli.
On asking
the old man for her, he opened’with a romantic

CO.

HAVE JCST HECKIVEb A 'LARGE STOCK OF

A gentleman recently from the Mokelnmne

Containing a first trate assortment of Foreign and Domeatlo
Dry 4«(fodN, Carpeting, Cbockert, Fkathros, eto. All Who
want to know how low Goods can be bought, should not fail of
calling at No^Ciconlc Bow
>
JVat4*rTine,“arch 7,1860.

^RX»S QRASS AND^OVER 81^,
Row,
0 Fbysuperior quality, on hand and for sale at No.E.1 Is.Ticonk
SMITH.

speech about his being a ‘poor young ronn,’ &c.

LIME, CEMENT AND QBABS SEED,

‘ Ya, ya,’ said the old man, ' I knows all about

7AOII of superior quality, for salo at the Store near the Depot,
^ by
JA.MKS THOMAS.
March 14.
%
^tf

it;

but you isli a little loo poor—you hash

I

neider money nor character.’

New Arrival of Fruit

An Engineer’s

PaESCiiifTiON.—When
the last Conway tube was raisqd, the following

UST received, per Railroad, at No. 1 Ticonlc Bow, Oranges,
lemons, Figs, Gtapes, Box and Cask lUisins, etc., etc., by
March 14.
.
K. L. SMITH.

J

colloquy took jilace betwixt Mr. Stephenson

stop Thief!

and another eminent distinguished engineer:—

QTOr.EN from lho bam of tlio aubacriberj iu SmlUifiolil. on the
Mr. Stephenson: “Hallo! what is the matter O night of the 6th instant, a HLACK MARE, with n small star
in tho forehead, soma whito about one lltud foot, and apparently
with you, Mr.---------? you seem ■ out of sorts.” 12 or 14 yeapi old ; trota all. lu what direction tho thief liaa
“ Mr.--------- , I am a martyr to a periodical ner trayeled I do not know. UliooTer will detect and detain the
thief and mare, or return said mare, or glre information where
vous. headache, and must go up to town to be sho can bo obtained, even without the thief, shall be suitably re
warded.
HATIIORNE BICKVORD.
cupped.”
Mr. Stephenson :,‘'Cupped ! pooh!
Sniitliaeld, March 8,1860.
8w84.
pooh! nonsense! lessen the supplies; eat less

KOXsASSfiS.

at meals ; it is always better to damp the fire
than blow off the steam.”—[Cnerilarvon
ald. •
.
'

“A Northern

Woman

with

IIci*-

A

I'ltIME lot of NEW UROl* MOLA8SE8, Juat repeired and for
sale, wholesale and retail, at reduced biioaa, by
March 16.
____
E. L. SMITlf No. 1 Th-onio Row.

UC'K ^VHBAT
Northern li
by

Principles."—Mi^ Charlotte Cushman re
fused fo perform on Sunday evening (consider
ed the best night in the week at New Orleans)

4t^ftffrl>ine,

Portlaiirf Advertisements. Portland Advertisements

C\ TOZIEn. (formerly miesman in the clothing store at
SHAW & TBUEy
• Hie comer of Main and SilTer stfeets, opposite the Williams
WHOXiESAliZ} QltOCiiRS,
House) has taken tho store one do<»r north of .1. M. ('rookcr's. '
No. IH^ Fore atrert, rOllTliAND,
would Inform the publio that they are now opening, at (heir spa opposite C. R. Phillips’s Express Office, and is Uita day opening a
very extensive sasortment of
ISkHI'ECTFULLY invite tliO aB^nilbn of purchasers for the
cious rooms, a new Spring Stock of
Jii country trade to thelv present large stock of West Indlar
O ARPETXNaS,
Clothing, and Gent’s Fnirushing Goods,
(Irnida and Urocerlet, aa follows:
Such as Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, 8-Ply, Ingndn and TenltUn, whicli he is prepared to seQ on tho most reasonable temui, for
225 hhds. prime new croif MOLA8SES,
ALL WOOL, good styles, fiOo.
Cash or Country Produce.
00 lM»xes llatana’ BiWn irthf TMI^ HUGAR,’
COTTON and WOOL, 37 l-8c.
GRiitlcinrn aro rrepeetfrilly Inrited to call and examine, n» It
60 bbls, rrashimlartd powddrciF.
dp.
. STRAW MATTINGS, all kinds.
will Is* for their ajvantage, l»efore purchasing clat'wliere.
25 hbis. lAMif, 26 bbls. Portland
.
. .
OIL CARPETINGS, all widths.
ttateryUlc, Febniary 18,1860.________81
0. C. T07.1KK.
60 bids Winter Bleached Whale a>nl sperm OIL, Feathers,
100
Imxes
(favorite
bramta)
chewing
TOBACCO,
FLOfJRl FImOVR !
Of all qualities, and warranted free frotn any offensive odor.
4000 casks “ Weymouth “ NAILS, (at mannfliethrers prices.)
Tliey cleanse old Bo^ by a process which not only renders them
he subscriber has in store at Waterville, a large lot of <4.\n176 bbls. new Mess and 80 bbls. m?w Clear I*ORK,
fh>o from impurities, but softens them so that tho bulk Is oftcil
DINKIl FIXHJt, whfc^h he now offers ftw sale VERY LGNV
60 bbls. LAUD, 100 k<^s db.
for Cash. Tiffs Flour Is soiwell known and apprt'rinfri! In this
considerably incrcaeed. ^
6t) bbls. Moss and Navy M«w BEEI’,
market, that it ta perhapl thmecasaary to say more In itw (kvor,
76 I*oxcs New York CHEESE,
Matresses,
HOO qtls. Pollock FISH; 20 casks RITE,
Of Hair, Cotton, Ilasel, Husk, Palm-leaf, Ac. which are than that tlio lot now offered ta of the same i)unlity ns that sotii
l/V) chests and boxes 8mirhong TK.4,'
.,
roanufiicturod at their establishment, and warranted to give en liereUifurv in tlita neighboriiood; but the subscriitHT will only
50 eiu'sts Congo ; IGO half ehests Nfn^'diig ift>.
tire satisfoctlon, or the money will be refrindod. They cleanse say, Gtnt bo will warrant okery bairel of flour turned out from
76 tatxes ami ifjO catty boxes OVa’ng?’ I’ekoc do.
and refit old Matresees, at short notice, and in a most superior tho Gardiner Mills to bt fiwxrr, Frssii Grouxd, and Ft'Li.
Wr.iGiiT.
06 tialf clrcsta Young Hyson do.
manner.
Apply to Mossrs. PATNE ft GETCIIELL, WaterriUe, or to
300 lH»xes bunch ami cluster RAtSlNH ; 30 casks do^
Feb. 20, IHfiO
2m81
W. M. VAUGHAN, Gardiner.
60 bt^xes Winchester SOAP,
Offll kinds always on band, and ANY QUANTITY j-*Hp*
60 boxes pure Ground
60 botes Plmenti^,
plied at short nottoe.
, GGO‘‘l*oxcs Pepper,60 boxes pure GreumlICnsHia,
{
They pay particular attentton to ftamlsplng Hotels, Boarding26 bags Coffoc, 16 bbh. Ground Coffi-e,
Houses, Ships’ Cabins, foe.
40 boxes Pearl Starch, 60 Imxcs Chocohde,
V P H O I* 8 T E B Y,
100 boxes Hpes : 50 Ikixss Crearti- Tartar—fhiik,25 bbls.. 25 iiaif bbls., and 25 boxes r^rd Saleratns,’
WINDOW SHADES and DRAl'ERY WORK.
executed In the best posriibki manner. Embroidered Curtains,
Curtain Blusllns, and Painted Shades.
Bioh Gilt Comuiet, „ , _ , .
Bandii and Window Plus, Dsmaaki^ Turkey Red, Bonlorings,
February 27,1850.
Itlmpf, Cord, Thsscla, Carpet Ttirwul, and Rlndlngs,
irith the asusl sseortnisht of
BEEF, POHK, LAED, &o.
-r..
UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
4XS,Niit}- Mcm amt Xu. 1 IIF.KF; Tcnnrtwrt' rOHR?
M
LKAF
I.AIll)
In
Tlvreca,
li.rreix
ami
Kaca,
Shades and Draperies made and put np.
An assortment of Rich Draperies can ho seen at the
ALSO A PRtMt .iSSORTMBNT OF
Country ResWencct frimishbd with Curtalofl, ito., by frirnishlng
Spring Style Hats.
W. L Goods, Groceriea, Cigars, Oil, &cV,
a draft of the Windows.
eceived this day, hy Express.rix cates Spring Stylo Hats,
4m30,
For salo by
C. C. MITCHELL ft
Sofas, Ottomans, Chairs, tfo,
"
wiffeli for beauty of fintah, lightDess, aiidfinvuetiK uf quality,
17H l'\»re*sirrTl, l’ORTIa.\NIK
arc wrohd 1)081 to none. GenU aro invited to call inul examine Fi'bruary 13, 18.60.
ro-stuITt'd and covcrwl with any matotial deaired. All kinds of
rilll.i.ll>8'ri.
CuahloiiB mode to order. Pews Trimmed. Cnrpets made end them at
» .JOll-N ('GX & SONS,
put down.
—--t
Feb. 28, ISTiO.
.|________________
Ciirlain Fixturest
,
.
Commission and Forwarding Merohanta,Thky aro Agent, for the greateat Improrement erffr TeAILROAiThOUSE—W. WATEEVfiUE^
mode In Curtain Fixtures. Please call at the thore and examine
NO. a ati.antk; iiaii.iioad n iiAiii',
HY 1. H. TOEKR.
a model.
*
I’OIITI.AOil), .Aftilnr,
^rillS JImiKO Is entirely now, having been creehnl the
I past season, and ftimtahed thrnnghout with new
A\;i\G leased oho of tho»M> new sto.res contiguous to Hie AtSHAWLSl SHAWIiSIl
_______Reds, Dividing, and Other Fiinfftiire. Its loearinn Is
’
Inntic
and
."^t.
I^iwrenre
ItaHnMid lk‘|Kit, w'oiild infuim their
They Imre on opiirtinent for the Kxcliisi.e leile of 8I1AH I.S, near tho IkqHit, and but a sliort distance fruui the ia'antifiil
ol<i friends, and the pnhlie geimmlly. that thi’y are prep-areri
where limy tm found at nil times the lj*rg».st anil Ches|test As- ‘ Oa#M'ade ’ so dewrving the attention of vtalters. Tlic nuincrouH
n'cclve,
on
wharfage,
storag**,
or fiir sale, all klmta of
aortmont In the City. They arc now opining a largo and splen ponds and streams in tho vicinity affonl the ta'st indiictMucnU
LUMBER AND MSllOHANDISif/
did assurtiiient of
for (tailing that can Ik; found in New England.
No effort will be span*d t«> rentier the UAILRO,\l> HOUSE a
New Spring Patterns,
They will also pay particular attention to the Forwarding,
quiet and agrw'aidc liome, for thosa* In pursuit ellher of business eltiicr. I’last or West, .MercliaiuUse of every description. I»y Railor pleuKuro.
_
Feb I9, 1860—tfU
n*ad, steaiiuTs. Vcs.'ads. or othiTwlm-,
direetial.
Shey hare lhi> day added ta Iheir former nminces that of
(Veujiying one of the in-si and imist eouiuiotllous store-houses
ill
tile
City,
they
likuwiM*
improve
all
timt
W hurf rmmi lu the
Jnst H«ceived,
Paper Hangings,
n*ar of tiic .“tore houses of tlio iNirtlami Su>a»ui Piu-ket Comiwny,
at THE NEW STOltE, NORTH OE ITIE DEI’OT, and are priqmnsl to pile largt* qimiititU-.s of Ijumber, when' tliere
ron TIIK WHOlaKSAT.K AND IIKTAIL THADK.
*> r HIIDS. New Crop .MOI.ASSE8 ; 16 qtffntata CODFISH ;
Their Stock of Pajiers is entirely new, and nil of this Spring's
is fleptli of water sulHcleiit lu the tlm-k fi*r sliips of any sl*i*.
Id tiarreta (!lwir POIIK j 10 do. Mess do :
patterns ; consequently no old patterns to force off.
March, 1859.
3m33
Also a lot of lUJTTKK, CHEE.SE and HAM.^.
.IKNNKSS, ('HASH & CtC
DRY
GOODS.
The alK>ve ariiclea.will Ik; sold at rviliieed prlivs.
Waterville, Feb. 28,1860.
32
A. FULT.KU.
AT RKTATL.—Tn this hmnch of their bugincss tliey arts not siirIMPORTERS OF SUQ^ AED MOLASSES,
passctl in the State, for assortment or prices. Tlii'ir Stork Is tiw)
Waterville
Liberal
Institute.—Spting
Term.
large to psrtirulariie, but they wish It to lie understood that
COMMI.SSION MEIIUIIANT.S,
^pilK Spring Term of tiffs Institution will commence on Montheir Store is a compleG? and thorough
1 i>AV, the 25tli day of February instant, under tlie care and
23tf
N.i a I ■|.|>ll^ U Imrr, 1»«UTL,\X».
Honse Famishing Establishment!
direction of WILLIAM N TITUS, A. B., late Preceptor of Idv^ To fash Customers they can and will offer Goods at such pri ingston Academy. ’Mns. SU.S.iN L. PHILLIPS, Teacher of Mu
Flour,
Corn, &o.
sic.
ces as will not allow coni|>etitlon.
BIll.8 Soutlieru BuiK’rfitic Fl.tiUll,
Instruction will bo
in sO tlie various Common and lllgli ^ ^
Smith & Robinson.
Kngltaii branoties; atao in the Ijitin, Gn'ek, French. German and I Ow ff.66 «lo (•c.neM'e
do
90 and 92 Middle-st....PORTLAND.
.'’^pniffHli Ijuiguagcs. Thorough instruction will 1h> given in till
5Gff do. ‘ Knox E!(tra.‘
«lo
[r7=-We are Agents for MATTHEWSON’S WKATIIBR STRIP, branches taught, and no pains will be spared on the |>art of the
l.'iG do ‘ IteUmoiit K.xtra *
do
a
for Doors and French AVjndows, for tlio State of MeiIiio. Cw34
Principal, to muko this sidiool a pleasant and profitable pluue of
'’'L7f> do Ilieiim’d .Mdgsann fine dofih do Kiln-drietl Corn M4*ol;
resort. Particular attention paid to ttiosi- who intend (o teach
SHAWliS ft. BILX goods.
the eiiHiffng season. ^Ir. T. having hml long ex|)<‘rlenee as a
4h do UVK FLGUR ;
list i|o Me.as and Navv Mess BEEF ;
tenctier, it is confidently Wdiuvod tliat he fully knows tlie wants
JEWETT & PRESCOTT’S NEW STOCK of
2ff Casks New York CH KVeHK ;
iMith scholar and teacher.
At No. 3 Alllk Hired, Ihmioii,
fiOtXl lliislieis Yellow and M'lilte COHN ,
Bo.viin,
60 j)or week. Tuition, from SjiS to
S surpassingly Rich and Extensive, and claims the early atten
AliPHEUB LYON, Bee. of Boani of Trustetai,
125 Boxes •.I. Knder' TOBACCO;
tion of ALL puroh.isers, at Wholesale or Retail. Tiffs assorir
For Sale by
N. 0. C. II. t!UAM,
Febnmry 12,1850.
32
meat comprises all kinds of
.qm22
Ismg Wharf,. .PoRTi,\i»n.

Honse Fnnushing EB^blishment,

0

Pl^UR, n fresh lot Just received and for
B. L. SMITH

n

I

Silks for Bresses,

Tn Black and Fancy Colors, Superior Qffftlltles, and Styles fresh
and new.
IvOiig and Hquare Shawls, of every known variety and quali
ty,.from the highest to the lowest cost.
'
Froiipii 8aeks, Vlsltus, MaiitlllaH, and all icicles tliat are
worn as substitutes for .Shawls, Also SILKS, in Hie proper
widtiis, for Uioae who prefer to make thc.se garments for
< thenmdvcs. AU kiuds of
Canton nttd India ^Imwls niid 8IlliH :
III particular an Immense Variety of CBAPK Slf.iWIaS, Embroi
dered, Plain and Ihimaflk Figuivd, In a full ajjsortuient of
Colors.
Black India SATINS and Silks, all qualities.
Casliniere Scarfs and Mnntles.
Black Silks and black Silk SIl.VWLS
Bay State l>ong and Square SHAWLS.
Cannileon Satins, and Satin de Chines.
Frencli Satins, all colors,.
Bombazines and Alpaccas. finest qualities.
Wide Silk Velvets, for Mantillas and Shawls.
In brief, we' would say to Purchasers of the above Goods, in any
quantity, small or large, that we can and WILL supply their
wdnts at the LOWEST i^ssible prices, and with such qualities
uud styles of Goods as canilot Ik* found at other Stores.
Jewett & Prescott.
Mar. 6,1850—3m84 Aio. 8 iHllh-al., Ilualoil.

Dissolution.
^pilE Partnership heretofore existing under tho firm of OnREN
1 and Whitnev, Is tiffs day, by mutual consent, dissolved. The
accounts of said firm will be settled by Mr. Wliitney at tlie old
stand. All indebted, are earnestly requested to make immoiHato
payiiieiit; and those liaving demands against the firm, to exhibit
the same for Eettlemont.
D.\N1F.I< GREEN.
Portland, February 20,186(T.
8w32

C

I

lust rcccivciJ ami for sale hy the sub'^cribers, delivore<l lit the Depot.
DAINK & GKTCIILLL.
Wnterville, Jan. 31, 18j0.___ ___^________^_______

H

’
Court Street—the oflico of Dr. B F. WIIITUAN. This Is known ait the very lowest prices.
Fsuit and Viostablss, of aU kinds. In tholr seasons, may bs
as one of tho best plaees forttioae who would have first rate'work
found In good rarlcty sud quality at his store.
without extrava^nt prices. We stand pledged to those who
WfttorvYlle, Merch 7,1860.
$8
follow our advice, (hot they, will tbauk us for having given It.

NKW GOODS, just reo’d and now opening by J. K. Bluui & Co.
No. 8 Bouhdio Block.
__________

The Campaign OpeneA
RSTY, KIMhALt & Co. arc now opening tlieln
SVJtIlfO U001>8, *t No. 4 TiqoNic Bow, wliere all in
want of New Stylos and FrepU Goods, at very low pri
ces, go U> moke their puroUoses. *
cuSb
At this scuBon of the year, wlion Whooping Oougfi Is
prevaiont, every family should be provided ivitlt u bot
tle of DOWN'S BLIJtlR—which is tlie surest remedy
known for that dlstressiiig oomplahit.
^
It looseiw the Cough, promotes expectoration, soothes’
the irritated organs of the Lungs and Throat, saves
liours ot hard coughing, and restores tlie patient to
health in esueh less time than any other known remedy.
Down’s Elixir is also the most ett'eotnal known romedy. for ererr s(>e,iqs of Gough and Lung Gomplsint.
(nee advertisement in another column.)
Sold by Druggists tiftd dealers in medioino throughout
tho country.
0w92
THE FOLLO^d~'6oNVlNCING LETTER
As TO TEE EVlnCACT OF
Dr* €brie(^«

Highly Concentrated Syrup of
Sartiparilta,

from C. C. P- Moody, Kiq,,fcrnimiy years n partner In,
and.Mipef|it(enideotpf, the.oku*: Vliekinsoii Prbiting OfApe,'' and now oole proprietor of the same, it deitniitf--

uftaatuotuel

Fifty Pedlan Wanted,
AT THE NEW TIN-SHOP, NEAR THE DEPOT,
’ WATKnvn.i.a,

l

t

1

Flour, Lard, Butter, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
Oil, Codflsli, Salt, Raisins, Teas, Hploest 8uleratui| Tobacco,
Cigiin, Brooms, Pails, fioup, and almost every
other articio usually kept In hta line.
Wanted—o good quality of white BEANti) and a few liundred
bushels of OATS, if delivered soon.
Dec 2(1—l^tf

we.

■

B

Gents, Attend!

4 hh who oni in want of Fine SEWED CALF IIOOT.S,
ran be Sthnt at WIIKKI.KH'H wirii MlUtS’S
boatt

Watertllle, Uereh 7, i860.

A

.

88

styles, fur the Fa|l and
deinaud, have Just )>eeit re
ceived at CUICK’8, where ail can i>c supplied at short noticu and
ut VERY low prices.
Any articliM not on hand, enn be inunufuctured to order, in a
manner that cannot full to give suttafacUon.
a.T** Call at CUlCK’a, Maiu-St., WatorvUle.
Oct.ll.tftI?.
12

T

Venable B«al Estate For Sale.

^rilE well known and
extenstre WATlsttl INIIVKR, iH'long1 log to the, estate of th« late 0. D. t’reminett. Kaid Water
PowSr it coovenlently sitnatod in IVatorvilie vliUge, and ta unsnruajUHMl by any lu the County. For further iiartTcuIars inquire
For Sale or Bent
of Harriet L, ABtQMMKTT^ ttWviUe,^ -W. AL -UCUYAUD-of
he DH-ELUlNa UIUOK ob Choreh .tnet, in Wx- Batli.
iAIl.
tervllle, now occupied by L.'Oowell. Possession
February 18, 1850.
9)ir
given on the first of Hay next.For Airther
‘ ‘ partioUIliH iars Inquire of J08KP1
J08KP1I HAVtSTON, at hii brick
Hard
Ware
at
Cost!
block, Main street.
^riIK subscriber has «i Iiaiidasnull but well lelecUxl assortFebrmry M, 1860.
82tr
1 mouCof IIAHO W.\IiK, which he ^111 sell AT COST for
WANTED.
UASUt Hy lutointa oiosliigthta ilcparimeiit of hta business, and
i
Pea and Marrow BKANfl; aleo, 5 tons DRlJiD
^
UFEINSUBANCSB.
tbooa In want or any article In tlw Hard Ware line, wilt do well
jlXJXJxJ apple, for which dash will be paid by
to call ai No. 2 Bovteixi Block, and examine hta stock before
Blarchl4.
K. L. SMITH.
Union Xatoal lift Insoranoe Co.
purchasing.
Capital,
#100,000;
incorporated
in
Me.,
1818.
February 7, I860
_ 29________
H^w Cubft Iftilniifi
lFK
INSURANCE
la
offered
by
this
Company
on
the
most
va
OQ i UIIDS., 14 Heroes New Molassei, of superior qoaUty, In
Preftervd
your
and Tooth.
HOoXdS KMOLIRNT llAlK PKE^KIIVATIVK. a
FonAULB BATU.
ri&arfor h llbeiul, and peeullariy atlapt*
-L new casks, now landing from Bag Aloenus.
ed to Che wants of those who may desire to embrace eocn an inAbo, 100 casks Porto Bioo mpUssps.
k7
reuHNhfor
aU
Utacasea
of
^
llalr»
This preparaUon, unlike
aUttttkm. It efpecUUyezeoipts policies tssiMklby It, for the ben
forsaia by
EMITHe HBREBV * Ga..
Cm UaUs BvaDiau, PORTLAND. efit of wmows AND MIMOU NnOM ALL CLAIMS OF CBSMTOM* ^ animal olta, U cooling, and uurifte.-t and jriveaa luxuriant brilUaiiFob. 28, lafiO.
8w82
cy
to
U
m
>
Hair.
the low rate of premiums, and the annual dlvklon of Its profits
tHrAN*fi KUnRH HNAMKL TOOTH l*0\VD£n, a ubw arM*
woog Jlfo-member^Jte j^b^^ adyutagus are greater than
CHILBLAINS! CHILBLAINS!
those of any other mmpsnya If tbs pmmlim aiiKmnta to 940 clOf and the Iwat Denirlftoe ever Oflkred to tlio publk for remoring
or sDom, oiiK halt msgr te psld by tbs party’s note, bearing In Tartar and all foreign suheteiices frtmi Uie Teetli. It ta a sura
anniK Arfuotmn
rauMMly for Uie dlfilkfiix and Wfll ^«)dSf fim broallt fiura and sweet.
terest.
acuKratOHULMMl
N. B. A Diphuna has Wu awarded to N. K. Swan fiw Ids Jlulr
Aroat FoUejr Dr OW 5 a*»!ia ymn ( MAM imaihiia.
KestonOlvaandToonFOfs^, by the Amerie*i!i lastitnto, N. Y.
CAM K FOUMOM
”
”
a6fi0;aa>81yau«; aftOe
’’ •
Atao
by the Msehaataa’ AMOctatioa, WovcMtor, for the Tooth i’uwAM* ”
MOO; aoittywa, aUAO »
yuarlrA Fwaon affttMi, by tba annual payiMBi of #90.40, and hi.
'
The
iihote ^ for sale bjr
____ 0.
ATlIBlVfi.
UNIMENTII
noft Itac tlw lau. amount, uiny .Mun a lift DoUoy for BlOaO.
nwO good new aifik O tWSAwMl..
L Watorvllis, March (
3<t33

Inquire of the subsoribor
LUOIUB ALLENt

T

I

M.
Bonon, Peb. 16, 1B40.
UeiMs. E. Bunucr ft Oo.—(ftnlftoMnr I cbeerihlly
*eo6r4 my testimony to the beneficial effisots of Dr. CorI BVIMMOITIO IN '
Vo. M. II. HOUTK1.LK, Uedioal Kxaniiiar.
heU's Shwer Sarsaparilla. SeveroJ months since, 1 was
_______ » ___ ______ g K. MATlUtWa, Aaaar, WaftrtUft.
.CASES A snow CURE.
afflicted with a denuigehient of the HigetUve Funotloiis,
onrSJD’MaNDMJ).''
P'S*. BOX UAlSlNS, th, bait (ha. roa ba ftnad la Ouwn, for
esnsing laflamnistion, Constipation, Diuineta, and a
ule at
EINHUUt’ll.
constant pain in the stomach and bowels.
,AM0 SOUfIVMOOOMCWT
My regular phVsielali presalbed tiich remedies as he
01L,jMrw!’J^J|^rMi
ft
blNKLEU’g,
Muxfou’.
ATES
ft
CAKAHAS..
supposoa wonld obviate the dilBoulty. Bill the.v did no
material good. Being personally acqauiiited with spy
recrived ^ J. U. ISlJHfilt A Co,
era) of the medical fcnd other gentlemen who have recI. JB.
1 n Wl/e AEIUMSMW
(•OLD wholtMele aiHl ratoU by G.
M. A
ATWOOD,
Gardiasr,, MV-i
Me., I t>
9ot the Hicbielrt Powder OomMriy.
ummandMi tbc Bhokar Saraap^lla iftr. cases similar to ' ’ ft Whom an otdoiv must be Mot.
li. 8M
Beemao and
*-■- by
*~ Jniin --------my ewB, ^ plaeing coofideace la their jodoptent and
, AiVmlai E. L. SMITH, WaeopSnitt
integrity, I ooncludM to try a bottle or two. It anted to

KirptMt of Insuranrt Rtulucrtl 2’i p*r rewL

^rilfS Company has complctetl two years since Its orMoirntfoni
1 and has issmil during tliat time two thouaaiid iMdicies to res
idents of New Kiigland, and offers grant InducemenU to all who
wtsli to avail of the bt^neflts of lilfo Insnniiieoi
Tim rates of premium nrti 26 pr ct. tens than ciiargod by itoinpanics previously chartered. Tlie dlvidemls ore diHianri annu
ally I the Guarantee capital of 8Bk)<<NSl has been paitl up In cash,
and all the eX|M'iisus lesscnml by rudueiug the wliole business of
the Company to a (’usii Hlainlurd.
Bu.vnn ot Kekkke.vGk—Hon. F.
(Iray, lion. J. G. Rogers,
Fref. Heu. liekmir, J. C Warren M. D., A. II. Vluton li. D.j
G. W. Blngtteii D, D., J. 1. BowdlUii K-op, J. J.^xwuJl JCs4|.
J.lLWoiootL
John C. Warnm M> D. and Julm Ware M Di, ContnlUng I’hy*
slelnns, and K. W'. DIuke M. D., .MiMlicai Kvmffner.
' BKNJ. ailffJ.MAN, IWt.
GiilVKR IIRKW8TKIE, Actuary
Nu. -1 H(nl(*-st., UosteMi.
U. T. DAV18. M. D., Agent nrnl Mcilicuf KxRinIncr fof
Wntcrvillu. Oilice, No. 5 Ticonic How, Mail
sirect.
(31-lrl
.

/ 1HOCOLATU, Fre^afed Cocoa, Cocoa Bttakf, and Crached Co\.J coa, on sale at Mantou'i Bollttogi uortlidoor, bv
Waterville, Oct. 10 1819.
-<0. ft ft.HlNKLKB.
IHUMlUAiL OLIVH OOAPr«rW9«nor arStata for washing
1 tn hard, sufr or mlt water, for sale d* I^'o. 2 UootoBe Block, by
Kov.JU.
H'.U DOW.

(

(lUOAUB—A good assorttieut, Cheap for CA8Ui ai
O_________(Dec 13)
___MNKUSR^S.
Busnau tjoiurw

1

.

c

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS I

& CO.

tVVilrftft esti R<ftll DdUera hi.

;(Vt^HA’I:8, OAPft,. FUBS and UMBXELLAS
.jTfC. Daffiift n'ohV'ii, llvMV PriraftMiit Un««,,
■
A>. 7 Afiirktt Sg.j(
0,'S.
PORTLAND.
[T/^Cash and lh« highest price
for STTIPPIHQ

JONES, HAM Mon ft

At,

A Co.

fflkip OBandlefll!
/it tlieir Old .Stand, Marfoer’if ClfrirtSh’ Itnfidhifo Itcad of Long
anil Co^nm^^^la^ WTiaryca.....PORTLAND,
RE prepaiTNl to fttrntah Gang! of KigginKt Ftahcrmen’i llaw’r%Manilla, tte. frxim the beet Factoriw In N4w Knglaofo
^.po, ifAII. DUCK of all kinds, CHAIN CABLES and ANCH6iIN
PAINTS, OIL and lIAllDWARl^wItlt a full assortment of SHIP
CH ANDI.KUV,- at lowest prices «nij( oh fWvoiwhW Wrmi.
Iy80

A

H. J. Libby St Otf.

.AVK fti Slo^AgTOif SI«tFAM. *n4 AVrerHS HOOfNI,
which they dtfor to th4 Tfokfo fill aM goWI UVmf lA fian be Imu

n

In this of (iny Other City.

McrrlKrtittf are lotlUd to call and examfne <mr ftofel,* M everr
f'hdiiccment wilfbc offered to make it for ihtrir Interest to puirha •
HotmIs hi Ihfti Market [tr/^Monircal Block, POBTLAMP,
T. HTitilroiffl, itt.
I
’
:ft>. ift

Kttmmrtemtrrt,

por'tLaS'd,

We.

• liflfllcT In

!^eet and Bolt COPPER, TELLOW ffSTAL,.;
STOVKS A.NI> KIRK KRASfKS,
Hollou.vvarc, ls*ad Pt|N*, rii«*4 Iroit ttftA
VrSM'l Work/flra'ita, f oiiifrositfuii and Iron

CASTINGS,
Tfo. Sheet' iron,-copper.'nfrvcfflffidti^ad^'Ork pfbmptly Axeeuto
6P£Rn, wfiAi.£, Arts iiAiui

oixi.

KOBISON ac

MiinilfdrtiiTert of ^per/n and WfittU Oil,
yoi OtK«'tA.A«:K >l., l•OI^T<
wilt afrvin-it sf'lYnt lowest Boston prices, for Caih <IMr approved
tlmio
cirdU.
«>
h)
»

M’iiolcsitin and Kfbdl

Furniture Warehouse,—Fodtlief SfoKS, —and
vV«».
l_V'2> '

UIIAlIt KAOTOItV,
51 o/ni 56 /•'nhangt Sfrttf,
PoHtLAND.

frJ,

iDAnitteit. lETetHs,
ll«AK»

■

r

<»ifi>IiT*R oK
VVAKE Se CltTl/EBV,
iNilosale and llrlafL

147 Middle Street, Porlldfid.
Also. f’MiStniith tai liamf, direct'frt>m Xmorlirefi Manufoctnrera,
» full supply of DOMEiITIC 1IARMV.4R»._____ ly^»

£ M £ R V &r B U OX,
WltOI.K.SALK AND KKTAIL DKALKHS IN
Vegetables, Oranges, Is'inoiis, (IrapOs/ Ratatos, F%*f Dates,Prunee
Tamarinds, .hdltes, Pickles, 8>rups, Preserves,- Cocoa Nuts,
Almonds, Piw-Cnn Nuts. iWnats, 8liei) Barks^OhMnuta,
Maple 8)igar^ cigars,- Tobacco/ Ctmfoctfonery/ ftc.
.Vo. 2(57' Cgnyreis Street, Portland, Maine.

Ste. See.

FLOUR, MOLASSES, SUGARS, TIAS,

rtm SALE AT
I
X

Nos. I and 2 Aridtftlr Halfr<Md ^Vh^rf;
BHIft^.'superfinef fancy/andcommmkbrands FLOUR,
F* r 4HI) bids fine and uninspCcICil db.iDhff hitahols Yellow Flat (NIIlN ;
^
25(1 lihds new crep Cuba MULA.S8KA /
Hff fkixes tlaFima Brown 8UGAR8 I
20 bbta (‘nuihed
do
t
in ’’ l‘ow«tar*t<
do
12 ” I’drtlanJ .'-^itgar Ihmse «lo
^
30 chests and half chesta V/mng llystak TKA ;
15 luilf clicsU .NInyong
do
2n rliests Souchong
do
2n Inilf chests Oolong
do
10 liifff chests Grange Bekoe
do
10 hMs pure 8ALHRATU8;
2fl boiGts •
do
10
finda
do
Dnmi l(ags WuMren ft Graffimi’s Kxtra iKritar HALT;
100 bbta Ground FLAHTKR :
hi bbta Winter Hperui (FIL/
10 bbta
Whale drr
GoCkIs dellvcrrtl iit tldi Atlantic Depot fr-Ce of rftcfgv.

Wanfed as Above,
6(41(1 hli.hd. 0.4T8 ! MW bn.h.1« IIHH0MIUA88 8EKD ;
OUllOllwCLOVKII 8KKD.
8.28
KDW.tllD K. vni.iM.

SMITH, IlEUSEY Ic Co.
OOMBtlSSION WfiROHAim,
ANI» WIInlaKSAl.K DK.M.KHS iN________ _____ _

West India Goodg, Tea*, Paint*, Oil, Lumber,
l*u( A iVari .ftslics, dk </4»unlry Hrodnee generally*
AGk.NTs Ftiu kAI/K UF
rOKTLAaNU HHKKTINU.S, riTiliPKi? AND DltlLLS,
— A f. » II -•
Biick/le!d
; Patent rinfety Fuse for Hlnstitig;
Lawi'OMCe Noyhiid.-ilo Cvmont of first quality*
Feb. 28, im
Miy Hall BtilMlNg, l*0IITl44ND.
. Sr. JnnxKMiTd, /
T. C. liKKSEY, [
el. II. FLirti’MKR. )
8m32

GREAT PURNITUI^ WAREHOUBB I

.lAMES TODD,
l.lu mid l.lH .Allddir «(ri'Hl ....I’urltaild,
KKI'S i-mibhiidly for sale n HrLEXMh and Kktrnsive ^ssortiiicnt of l-XIl.S ri'rnit, conristlng of evyry* Variety, from
(he llli'jh'ht to tli«> M((Ht CoiniiMin Kinds. ldH>KlNG*Gl«AHHKH
<»f ALL klnds^Gir.T KIL^MKS, flir ftnrtmlts, laatiitacapes and
l^iiifs —\i.L of my own imituifuctui'c. TheniHivw artiries warrant
ed, and offered wiioi.vc VLi’. tind Het.vii.) at prices os low as they
f-iiii hr obudned in Bostmi or rrer.wiir.ivx. I’urcIiuscrsareaMurad
il Hll.l, lIK run TiiElH ANVANT.GiK TO (!.\LL .iT UY tSTAMLiaUliEWT..

K

Chineee Lnstral Washing Flbid,
lOi: WA.SIII.Nti IN IIAI.'I) (lit SOl'T WATKIt.
'PHU magical cffi'cta of this Kliff(| Imre given It a fome in KoL rope, since It lins bren introduced Into Khgland| fur l>c)ond
any preparation that lias ever Imuii tried to diminish Uis amount
of latair nvi'CH^iiry in thl> iikuuI imale of wusliing. N'o rubldng ta
rcfjiffrrdi ami Mto linens und cottons cfhne but nf (he rinsing wa
ter, clciiucr* s«d'ter) and wlffter) tllun If tliey bad umlorgone the
severest' rubbing in soap and w^-r. lly the rubbing Uiat clothes
iindoi'goln tlie (ishiff system dr washing, they generally raeeiva
more wear and h-ur thmi hy ortual use By the use Of the Lua*
trai Fliitd tuh Is re(iiedtad~M>ven-clghthi< uf the soap ta saved,
utnl the labor ta nearly all dta|N«useU with.
Gnu (rliit} iicrortiing to tlie tlirtictions on each bottle, will mure
than siffbttaiutatoMh (hKt ta said In futor of this yalOaW praparaGun.
'
,
For Hale, wholesufe uml retail, by W-M* It. MORBIS,
8w Congress sirOetj HfrHaud*
lie aliH> has a general asmirtment of WHMT INDIA OOODB'
and GKGCEItl KS, sviffcli will i>o soldi wiiolesaie ahd retail, on the
most riturable terms.
2ni29

MUSIC STOBS.
i;4;iH'Ri:K IIOHI.NHOiK. No. 5i Bxcliange strifot, FurlIniid, Ims Just retunnsl frUui ChlladotphU} wliera he has
inadu targe purcimses uf
^
‘ ^

Muaioal Instromento,
and .>luslt'a) GmxLs ; a great varloty of VIGLINH, from cetabrated
niiiHi'rs fn Crt'iiinim, France^ niid tlcrmilhyt some Very OLP and
Hno tnniHl: ata4», 1*2 and
shual Vfafftiis mf BuySf Vfolhi Coaea,
Iffgiffy finished Il4>ws. French Ihwin, Bridges, Fogs, Tall Flectif
FJngi'r Ibutrds for Violins and Vlolliiccdhoi. Tuning Forks, l*tpra
and lluiiimors, Hair for Bowl, I>ruiua> BugUat Boat Horns. Tiombones. CoiM-ert Morns', Trumpets, Accordeoni, FluClnas, NelodeoMM, Flutes, Violonceltos, Guitars, Banjos, Ttenborines, Ifoski
Ihixes, Ftagondets, Ctarionette, Octave Flutea and FllaS(
- ri7>'*'Dealers In Instrumcute fufnlslied at BotroN Itaiow. He
would Iniirm Ills irld mistemers'ihttt be haa racelvad a fresh lei
of those rcieiint^ Italian Vinu.v HtaiRus. Tboao VloUn plejr*
vrs that hnvo nm ushI these strings, will do well to rail an4t
a
fow, for they are Uio lowt strings to hs fternfo Itaaa VlnL Gttkar^
and Banjo strings, t4»getli«r wltli a Urge eulloctiun of
PI ANO KOHTH ftftHlt*,

AkD Moeu; poh fiia FUrra Aan VioLix.
, To atwommodate my numurous customers, any ptere of Musle
iPdIii uiy shwe, aill l« ordun-d from Boston or'New YorN*"Teachers furtilsheil at reilnctHl prices.
InMrueikm Books for the Ftano Forte and all otbar InstrutheiiU.
taustaal Instnimenta rapalriHt.
Iyl6—>8

.lAMES (rbUNNELL,

ARRANaEMfiNTf

SLCIOflS ! SE.EfOriS:!

lloonio Bridgv.

rOH sale.
persons who desire to contract for passing Tlcoiiic
has on hand, and ta manufocturing, a large lot
Bridge, for a year ftom the first Qay of April next, will leave ^I'lIKsubscribor
.1 of superior MLBIUIIS, whieh he offers to the piildir bn the
tlicir names at Gio Toll House, on or before Tuesday, ttie 2Uth'MOST RaASONAMLi TiEMS, foT cosh OT shoft Mild approvod credit.
day of March, I860.
By order ot the IMroctorsi
IVatervllle, NoMUj^l^i____ J08IIPH MAR.^TO.N.
MaKh 6,1860.
^a.8w8a
hose

For Sale.

toluiis
,..................
Tiif, Brass and BRifFHNi.i Waul Cloths, Yamkkk Notions,
Those who wish to bay their thMxIs, wlU find it an ohJect to
call and see us before applying elsewhere, as we Intend to keep
as large aa assortment as may be found la the Elate a( ail Uiuc^
PaioM lUoHT. Pfoas • give us a calL
WatorviUe,Mar9h 1,1860.
&n83
LOCKE & MILKY.
[People’s i^ress please Insert 8 months.]

BREADSTUFFS!
B

T

FORSAI^i

Fbor.

Boston Advertisements.

HK.\I>KTI’FFN.—8. G BOWDLKAR& (to., Dealers In FKmr
No. 17 I/oiig WImif, Iln-sfon, Imve constantly for sale
East Boston Flour, In h.irrcls, lialf <lo, and Imgs.
“
WIicnt Mi'al, orGrelmm Flour, In liarrels,
Spring Style Caps.
half do, and Iwgs
l LOTH and Silk ’Glaxod Caps, large assortment. Just received
“
Maire Flour, wlffte ami yellow, in Imgs.
y
J ami for sale ut
.
PIllLLIPB’ti.
Cracked Wlieat, Greats or Grits, In Uarirta.
February 28.
____
_____________
_
iialf barrels and hags.
Buckwheat Flour. Imst quality, in Imrreds, Imlf do, and bags,
cifAIRsTcilAIRS!
llecker's Farina, Ilomluy, etc.
lOKKPII R.VniKlJkKIl, having removed his shop, for the Atao, nli the vnrhms brands of Southern nti'l Wustorn Flo nr, of
tf benefit of wat4*r power and more extensive maciffnury, to tho Extra, Knticy and .Superfine iiuaiities, sultahk* for Imkrrs and re
luiilding occupied )iy Wing & Mct.'uuslnnd ns a SasK and D'str tailers.
_
_
____________________
Factory, is prepared to furnish all kinds of IVOOD
CHAIK8 un ns good terms as can l»c found iu tho State. ERhor
at wholesale or retail, lie pledges himself to sell ns low os any
other manufaeturer Orders from u distance, either hy mail or
stock and Exchange Brokers,
otherwise, promptly attended to.
47 StatO'flt., over Hoytattm lu.«uhihfi6 Oirtce/
SFiTTKEB, fur public rooms and Halls, mado to order un tho
most liberal ternis.
BOSTON.
Waterville, Februaty 18, 1850.
31tf
------- MTARLBORO’ HOTBIi.
.
Select School.
TKMI»FJIAN(’K HOUSE.
WHIGHT’S
rpHE Spring Term of MIsh SCHIUNKR’M School will com
Indian Vegetable PILIoS,
L metice on MOND.VV', FEU. 25. Instruction will Ih) given in
PltnOTOn A FAItKff,
SUGAIl PIIOSTHD !
the vurloUK English Brunches usimliy taught in lligii Schools
No. 229 Wanhlngfon Htn*rf.—llosloti.
^PlIK Projirietor of Uff.s pop. and Acadciiffc.s; also In French iind Litln.
his
cstablislunont
has recently been luilarged, and now has
1. ular Family MedUinr,—
Tuition from S2,00 to !M,00.
—
many
of
the
most
iiUKiem Impre^veinents.
thankful for the extens|ve and
Waterville, Feb. 0,1850.
'•■4J,w2JV
The location is one of tlio Imst in the city for business men. and
increasing favor >Yith which
well raleulutud for gtmficmun vi'tUliig tho city with their faniillHS.
it is received, and fwling de
as there are many large an«l conrenient I'urlors with sleeping
FLODH, SAIT, MOLASSES &c.
sirous of making overy inirtMiins
attiiehed.
I
BBL8
GaiTliner
Mills,
and
other
brands
proveinent in his power, liegs
Ho.-.t4»n. 1849.
• ,
' lylB
leave (oaitnounrethttt'helnnr
250
bhds
Liverpool,
Ctidix,
and
Turks
Island
BALT
;
added un
QUINCY IIOUSK,
26 hhds. “ New Cn»p ” Molasses, u suf>eriur article ;
Outride fJoating "
6 tieroe.-t
do
do
95 tons Gruuud PLASTER—ground expressly for this mar
to the Pills, of pure white su
ket, and warranted of thQ first quality.;.............
gar, whereby everything dis
" fiOO buBbols coarso and fine Shorts, for feed.
agreeable to the taste orsiueU'
Kept on slrietly Tcini>Ovanrc PrinclpK‘S|
is entirely removed, wRIiout All of wiiich will be M>ld at wholesale or rHiffl, at tho lowest mar
in the smallest degree affect ket price. Also, a genural assortment of (iifucbrlea and Drv
No. 1 Brattle Sgiinre,
ing, in other respects, theex- Hooita, Hemp niiil Manilla. (!or4luge. rurebasen afe ret)i pOHilc the llratti,! Stiroi’t Cliurcti-,
Icellent qualities of tho medi H)M!ctfully HoUcited to cull.
.■
■JiMytr. • .
llOS^t'OS.
_ ___
cine. The want of an inno
Fel>.G, ISSO*.
29
PAIMK A HKTC1IBI.L.
cent and convenient mode of
OUO. T. OARRUTH & Co.
disguising tho liils, so gene
PORTLAHB DYE-HOUSE.
rally felt, is thus supplied, and it is confidently anticipated that
InipMrl4;rs ami IVliolesah* and Hotatl Dcalt-rs in
i\o. 35 India Slrcpl, ftnU of Fudurnl Street.
the frosting will fftwyeqilghly acceptable to the public.
The occasional use of medicine is a matter of necessity with ■fOliN P. fililJ.FK, SII.K, COTTON, WOOl.KN, and LINEN T0BA«'<‘0. SSilll'r. CIOABS, I'lBBS,
the great mi^rity of mankind. Whatever, therefore, is done to fF BYEU, (from Mableii. Mass.) In offering fils services to the
Vigor t'nsis, Cigar Jelgfiii, 'Iiibts, fv. fc.
remove Its dfsagroeablo associations, is a public benefit. The eltiystn.s of WATKRVILIjK and vleinlty, It will ta* enough to Bay,
•11 lliinovcr, oppoMitu Forliaiid Ht.
value of‘‘Wright’s Indian Veg4*tablo JMlIs” Is woll understixMl. timt he lias cx|)erienou for nearly f«uly years, as a Dyer, and will
lUO STUN.
Innocent and efficacious, free from minerals of any kind, and finish all Quods coinufflted to liis care, In tlie liest manner dossIQ'T'Orders from Country Ik'alcrHQWtanplly nticnd^ to.
Ily20
adapted to all tins cireumrianccs and o nditions of life, they are ble.
.
esteemed beyond all otlier reuiotlies, as the greatest family Medi
laoiEs’ Dresses, Cloaks, &c. Merino and other kinds of
‘
'w.
...............
cine ofthe day. The frnat covering Is an addition liitendod only Hhawls dyed Fancy <N>lors, and the l>orderH preserved. Also,
to conceal the taste and smell.
DEAl.KIt IN
cleansed in tliu must perfect manner, and the fringes criinimd,
These Pills will also continue to be prepared without tlic frost like new.
Batter, Cheese, Lard, Hams, Countey Produce,
ing, as heretofore, so that all who prefer them in their orii^oal
Bilks, and Silk Dresses, watereil in the bi-Kt manner.
Btato, may still be accommodated.
Straw And ls>ghorii BoKNrrs coloretl and pressed in good KhafN;.
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, ^ c.
Urntlehek’s Garments, of every description, eluAniM><l and
Ch'llnr IV». H Noiiltl Markcl-st.
Oenoral Dlrertlona. Tho ordinary dose for a grown person
Ik from two to four pills ; but In case of vloloh'i pain, in any part ,colored whole, and with tho original stylo of pressing, and
BOSTON.
of the body, the mc^lctno should be taken in large doses, and cleniiM'd free frem slndt.
' Orders fnun Country Dealers resp4-rtrully Kolhltcff'
Fricks as low os at auy other Dye House, and satisfaction givrepeated every night on going to lied—or oflener if the sufficing
U great—until |>ain or distress of every kind is removed ; after on, or no charge made.
So & iJa
aOtf
0. R. PHILLIFS, Agent, Waterville.
which the medicine should be taken merely with a viu\r to keep
ing the liowels regular, which will In a short time rcHtore the W
WIlOliKSAtE AN II BETAIL DEALKHt
dy to a state of sound hcaltii.
V^jouae to be Let
Foreign & Domestic Fruits, —
For more partieular Directions, see tlio Circular accompanying
larp(e iiml cominodimm hoiiso,
each box.
I.AIllI, ll+JId, KdtlS, IIONKV, IlKANK,
L
JL^.kiiown us the Stowurd's Huusc, Hilg- IIUTTKi:. UIIHESIK,
DRIED APPLFiSi and all kinds of ^
For sale, wholesale and reiail| at tho Principal Office 100 Race
Inte un the Cullogo prcinisc.s, will ho leas
Street, Philadelphia.
COUNTIE
V niODt CF.
hed on reasonnhlo terms.
WATERVILLE, I. II. LOW ^ Co.,
\o. HMi Hliitb Mtrrrl...n..BOSTON.
0w34
'Wliulc.'vtie and Retail.
. .. K..D'UKTOIIKLL, Sec’y of Friulcnt’l Com
They
n*siKH
tfiffly
liitlU*
Gieir
OM Frientis oil (He Kcnni-lM-c iiiid
Feb. 1^1, 1830.
tfjO
of Waterville Collej
vicinity to glva them a chIL feeling confident tliey can offer
Fresh Ground Plaster.
them ns good'torins as can l>r found in'lfoston.
{.oti
^KK^II GROUND PLASTER constantly on hand and fur sale
CBflhp Family Groceries,
' by
^
F. B. BLANUHAUD.
J.A.HFS THDMAH ta now recoivtiip,.......................
at hta Htore near,
the
jeor, tlio
WateirlUe, February IS, 1860.____
. _ SOtf
___
LIFE INSTIRAE'CE • • • ON A CASH BASIS.
FAMILY GltO<rERIK.‘<,
to oell on bouttr tonus Anief.
lAle Ins. Couipaiiy
. UitdraiiHte* C'aplNew Molasses.
than have ever iMfU.found ill Watervillo—lu all cases as low us
tnl nii4 Arctiiinitallnii (;)(150,000 t
HDDS. AVto Crop MOLASSKS, a pnme article, Fqrtlaiid Retail Prices. Ills assortment constata of

BRMOVAL.

LARGE lot of FLOUR, of different brtnds, just received
for sale low bv
g. l. SMITII
March 16.
---------1
- Row.
No. 1 Tlcoaie

.iOHN G.

R

Ai ilio New Store) North of the Depot*
XOSlAUt THI.no,
KAA
FLOUh of.diirorent brniulsi
25 bbls. do. of Kxtrtt I*rcinium }
The Ladies will bear in mind
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ail kinds of
at the St, Charles Theatre.
IQO tons drotind I^LASTKU, lit (fnsks )
rpiIAT HUKAT BARCSAIIVM iimy bi. liml al C.'IIANK’D.
OBooiqtiEB ft. Fkovjsioira. >
1 He has souin t)eautiful 8ILK8| whlrti he Is selling PKEAnrol.Ly
\Vhich will be sold at a amall profit, at wliolesaie or reIncludinn; Fruit* and Vegetables, and Fresh tail.
ciiKMir. Also, fimy be found at hta storuia Jotof Hilks ft>r IJnlngs.
Noticea.
Call MM)ii! wiiile the aHSurtinent is gisMl I
Meals and Fresh Fi»h,
0:7" CASH paid for OATS and BEANS.
Those who are in want of FLOUR, will do well to
as rumored Irom his old sUnd, to tho buikUna on Msin.t..
NEW AERIVAZa
XKBTUa Oar friends who go to Boston for dental operattona
at the 80ntH comer of the Common, where hs will be happy call at tho Now Store.
fMFI'l!! and SIIOKK, of rare, iMSutlful. and urefiil kinds and
will find a most skilful art^t at No. t Blanchard’s Building, In to rerre his old oustomen and friends irtih kit ortkles In bis lliie,
Waterville, Jan. 23.
27tf
A. FULLER.

By

1830.

"Fair Flay, and no Gong^ing.”

aving

H

Iff,

GOTHIC CLOTHINO STORlg.

SINITH&ROBINSON,
90 & 92
PORTLAND,1
disposed of nearlr ftit their former stock at Auction,
to enable them to remodel and enlargo tbclr

iWAt.

T

7
9

Brighton Market

man Customs Union on the principle of indic

^^aatcfn

ant

Attorney uid Oottnaollor at Law,
No. lift Mll>lll.K-STHKItT,
........... ....... ........... pu«Ti.ftw».

'

tAIlK nKUt'('i:i>!l!
1. D. HANSON & CO.
N and »tUT Tiiu»»iiAr, Nut. tU, l841», |>ii»«'niwr« •Uliltid Ui
take the most direct route to IVoalth and llaj^ncss, cun se
kfannfitetnrers and Wholesale ami Retail Dcalera hi
cure passage by punimsing Goods of \V. F. wOW, No. 2
Huiitclto Ulnrk, two doors above Giu ** Ladies’ Kxcliangei’’
BOOTS AMD SHOES;
Waterville, Nov. 21, 1849.
18
81(04: 8TO('K Mud KIMilNdP, I/AHT8 Mid DOOT TR1UI8,
A 1.80
NEW Nil 01^8 TO UK*

O

N, York Slaughter and Southern Sole L^eeUier,.

B. r. WHEELHIU
—r Together w1ttt''a'l*rfiue Assuiimout o'f
W^OtJLD r«»iHK-tfuUy lirfonii tliD iltUiiui. of IVabirtlllv md .1CO.MMON amt PATKNT KlTIlIlKRS,
I T cliilt)-, lliot In lua ftken the old ataiul hiniierly ocvuiiled h,r which they will sell as low aa can be bouglit In Boston. Tmdsra •
Joll* A. Itlluor.H, etiil ioColida to kio|) i-oliaUMtly on liwid ■ nood from tho Country wlU please giro us a call before purehasiqg.
iwiuirtinent of IHMITH and MIIOKH, of tlio tery boot qliallly,
XG. 119 .MlDDLie BTHKBt..........FOBTI*AXD.
IjSO
whh'h will be wild LOW raw c iaH.
•
GlfvNNKTH & TOLMAN,
ir,/- All order. f<ir CiiMvm Work proniidly atteniled to.
WANTKft—iuiuiedUtely, two «ret rate BooT.MAaEna.
U'ttervlllv, Oet. 24, iMu.
______
Utf
__
■ IVholasale and Uctull Doalore la

AOBIOULTUBAI T00I4 and MACHpnSl ,

To Hotel Xeepert.
he only

place hi Waterville where Choice and KnriU Baixfoi
uf lUBORTliU ClGAHH can lie found) ta at No I Tlcoulr
Row,*—auiong wlileh are) Ortix, lav I'ureM, Oninlhti^ Monte
Criste, (tarlota, Texas and Or«g<ia. Magniiin Donum, Traburo,
At
Frinripe, Freiisadus, ]>e Yara, Maiillta Cfaeroute, Flantutiun,
WMhiiigton, Isi Norma, Kegalta, Clgaratta, eto.
Alsu, AMKUU'AN OlGAUHofany quality { 8lmrtHlxes; Tuikish Fine Cut and Smoking Toltaccu] etc.

T

January 10.

B. L. SSIITH.

N£W FAliIi GOODS 1
ECKIYKD this day, per steAincr, at tin* store of

RSept M, 1849

-

MAtN’AllOAil, fbr ule at18 No

HKADUK ft PlinJ.IPa.
19
.

2 biHiteUe Bloek, by

IV. 1!. Dow.

flrMas, Qkrd<*ii and Flower tteede*
H'odjtn lllnrr,........ .ui a// ifo
tli« Maine Agrieuliurul Ware

IIdimm,. .

at .M-tHHltT H<» Aim....PUBVaA.X|K ____

OOVELL, OREENOUOn A Ca

Xu.. I In mid 1*0 .Middle Nirvet,
AI GgT res|>octfuUy call the aUeuttan uf*tho tVHiktey T»de to
lU Otelr tafge Uteeh uf
lints aVt'ans, MiiDk, InppvU rii Fatiry Pwr Itoada,.
■ BaA»ta, riiir, Bror, LeofihMaiwI’BtidM IlfoariM iMffo'
SBk
BUBKB—Idama, Geiwt*. white aM
Cuoh, Wolf and Biiffiilo COATfi, oniirfVowQ manufitotuct^^foif*
pendove, iloaifortete. Cravntap Nsck.iihMlMD Etat a«d linrt Olovaa
amt Mltteus of oycry gi^c, UHUUiU4.L.\8 of all qttallitas* BUF
r-tU) IK(^K.^ hy
, the UgW, ete.^Whtah they olTor to the Trade

I ItItU 4’ll>iUt VINIKI4.AH cau be had at IMItV’d, No. 3 Uuu- at aa tow pdea# aa the sgnia Uuoda e|ii U tmrahaifol, fnm
J telle lllwk.___ ^______________ __
18
IL/^.iuy (kiniwrn In !Vaw Kunlnud !JQ)

The patr<uiagP •< badUeiv In fills soelM ofma UtiimW aallilrari|l

UvuitahUy on liaod at DOIV'8A]«> 8 Uoutelle baUothig that we Vito atehatakh

fore pun'hiiftiiig etaewltere.

o S9XK8 Ladle.’ wlilla KID UUlVISS, “ Nuperior Quality," Jiu, ifttM rnrSlIlFHNU FUUH
Jncairedal .
_____

IL.—D'tbter. Kperiu, abd 8otar, fur ule by W. 0. DOW,|i{t
18

O f Buulelle Dlwk.

u..?^vAftiiand tho htfheri |^a
t

? -4 '>• t

IJAfoUiA.anwaittatafotlteffMiicHfot Nfoto

r ^BoataUsBlovk.
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FARMUIitt; lIOMli.
THE FARMER’S

BONO.

Ye brown bony ni«tlr^, and lords of tbo R(»il,
O^tne^^Jetii short diuy nmu«o yon nwbllc;
For Purmcra, wlio live by tho sweat of the brow,^
Ot^olii in a 0ong,*a'« lliey ftdlow tlie plow.
With 6allant and Golding nnd Dobbin wr po,
While our fields loud re-echo Gee op and Goo 0 !
farmers awake at the dawn of tho morn,
Wheri iheithrush tnounU the plnc-fop from brnmblo or
iTioni ;
W’hlle loungers lie anorinp, oftr labor pops on.
With our bright cattle moving hrisk ovor tlic lawn.
We

Our broadcloth Imported, with gewgaws and trash,
i)ur cors'etfod (^ndias may wear for a da^h :
But fine Yankee home-^pun. the world mu^t confess,
Is fit for a King's or a President's dress.
^oe labor give health to our country around :
Otir stalls and our markets w|(h plenty nhouml :
On beef of Old EnglHud Itt epicures dine;
Yet nought ran excel a fat Western sirloin.
.Inhn Bull nails us pinnpWns .*—whal argufies that,
But to prove that our soil
both mellow and fat ?
He may rail if he plepse; bUf*I gimss Mi* arrecH,
That dohn has found yri< in a small ptim/Am serf/.
But hark ! svhat foreboding
heard In the street ?
‘Hard times,’ is the bv-woid from s»ll that wo mint:
Still the breast of the Farmer a cboerinp hope
While his croDS fill the v.iUcvs, and Hocks crown tiie
hills.
Sonic grow iirg nniliititai*—thnir piir.so getting l.ink—•
To fill up their rotTcr«', re«ort to the hank :
Bui weollh the most lasting t« piirrlin*ed hy tf)jl:
And .the Former’s best Hunk is n /tn»k of rith soiV.
With Gniluut nnd Golding :ni«l Dobbin tlievM go.
And their fields loud rc-erho Gpe up and Hoc O !

Whose Fault is itt
It is n lamentnlilfi Cdct.
farmer does
not oecmiy llmt elevated (tosilion iii.soeiely lloil
Ids oecupalion jitslly entitles Idni to. Ho is
looked 11)100 as a lieing below ilie lawyer, pliysician. divine, nrti.st, iiiercliant, or even a rnerelianl's clerk.
To be a farmer, is to lie a
nobody, a mere clodliop|ier, a di'T'rer of bo"s
nnd ditehos and diintr lieajis. and free to wal
low in tbu “ free soil ” be enitivateo. provided
lie never seeks to elevate liim.self aliove tlial
position, to wbat tlie world is pleased to term
“good soeiety.” ITenee conie.s tlie desire'of
“ tlie boys ” to eseape, not so niiieii from the
drudgery of their employment, ns from llie idc-a
that tliey .are looked iijioh np51 .estimated as
mere drudges.
Wbat biindness, folly, nnd false' pliilosopliy
is this! The result of tlie.se false premises is.
Iliat the “professions” are crowded to tlie
starvation (loint ; elerks not only go liegging,
but beeome lieggnrs, nr woisc; mereliaiits arc
multiplied, and good, old-fiialiioned labor is gone
out of fnsbion.
Wliily we would give all due honor to tlic
profe.s.^ions, tlic fnriner, Wlio i.s tlie •prodaccr of
all, bolb in food and raiini'iit, t,!iat adds to tlic
comfort and snslcnanre of tlie linman family,
need not feel that lie is hetnw oCeiipntions tliat
gain llieir support from tlie folly. |)ride, misery,
or wiekodness of their fellow creatures.
If the a*f)irations of farmers were liaif so
strong to elevate llieir sons to fanners, as it i.s
to make them inciehants or (nofn.snioiuil men,
and, perebanee,. loafers, we slioiild soon be
laiiglit to look to the agrieiillr.ral class for the
best bled, as well a.s be.st fed, men in Aiiie^ea.
[narniim's Address.

li...

ibirtlnud A clvortisements,
S. n. WElMJEIb
ill IE IE ® le A n IP “IP A nil. (Dm o

1UO Sunday Hrhool Idbrnry

Aids to Sahhalli ^rliool Tenrhors.

Wholefalc and Riilall Dealer in

Cloths, Ready-madeClothing&Fnmuhing Goods
Iy20

VV1I.I.IAIU SCAOnL.!.,
Mannfnetures and deals In all kinds of
Aincrlcnn nnd liuporlcd t4c*gars, Mnr. ond flApoe finufT

IMT 100and upwards.

GUNTLKMEN’S FURNI.SIIING STORE.

l.inilAHIKH.—I—600 VoliiiiiPS.

L. De M. LINO,
Dealer in

.

' lEilBAID'J ?lE.fi.IDIE ®Il.(Dn’ll0.p(D
HATS, CAl'.S,

N. B.

All or any of the above Goods

Groceties, Teas, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc,
AVIlOl.KSALli AND 11KTAIL»
17 1 Fore, Corner Kxchaifge 8|., POBTLA!^*!).

liloodyrnr's India llnbber Mnrhlno nelttfig, at Manu*
faclnrcrs* Prices.

Ibirficular nttcntion'givcn to furnishing all materials
for building purpo.ses. • « *
[C?*T!icy nave just J*6cdlvod a large Invoice of Saddle
ry direct from the Mniiufoctnrers in England, together
with various articles of American Mnnnlncturc, tiiaklxig
their as<;ortinont one of the most oomplcto In Maine.
Tiic attention of the pnidlfc is Tcspectflilly invited to
this well known estublishincut. as it ia believed every
ren^Aiml)!© expectation of purenasers will be answ'crcd.'
•
Watorville, May Ud, 1818.
I ^ ,
. fdUly.)

t.’nuntry Produce taken lu Kzehango for Goods.—8hlJ» and Mmily Hton*s put up at short iioUee.
«
BOOTH, HIlOK.S and BUOGAN8, hy the Case or Pair.
Ideenw’d to ku>p nnd sell GUN-l’OWDKIl.
Iy20

t-<«Hnls jis, usual, delivered aC houso.'i In the Vlllnjre, free of extra
chargi*h.
i
R. !<•
•lunuary 10, 1869.
f
No. 1 Tieonie Bow.

— ALSO, DE.XL8 LXROKLV IN —

H'es^ India 6'(Wsp Iron, Hard Wart, and NaiU, Glass,

lirittanla

lYttri;, FniK'V CaoudM Ac.

Vine Gold and Silrer ICalc/ics.
.IKWEI.HY—Guaril. Vest ami Koli Ghains; Gobi ami Sliver Key.**
ami IVrtril OiifcR; Breaft, I'ins, Flnstr HiuK**. Ear UrropH atul
Knoba, Bi;2U‘elef>i, Tiiiiiibleh, Gobi I'eua, .^poeua-'len, Btuila, vtc.
SIL\ EU—SpiHtiiN, ButU'r and Fruit KnlvcN.
rLATEDaiulimiTrANlA \VAi:>:—Cuke Ba-nkete, Coffoo nnd
Tea d’otii, CuHtorN, OuinlleiUiekH, Spoouf, Btftter Kiilve-^, «tc.
GUMBS—Silver, Shell, Bulfaic, Ilrirn, Faiiry, Dre^Hiiig, Fino
and I'tK'kef Cianb.K—rb>tlii‘H, Ihiir, T(h>Hi and Nail BruHlieN.
F.\N('Y GOODS—Card (’a«<*ji,St)Uvenir.*?, I’orta MonnalcH, Work
Boxen. ^ H-es. Golopne, Berfuinery, Hair Gila, DeidriHecH, St<*el
BeudKiunl Trlniinln^'H, AccortliKrnu, Fluti'S, Att’ordeoii and FluU'
InshMietorri, Vbiliii Strings, Bililges, Uo.'-in. efe,
1. \ 'VIPS—IlaiiRing, Siile. Mini.iture, and Ihirlor Sobir Ijaiiip.-*,
Cut ami Pl.iin Sli.tile-, W i'-kh nnd ('l»inine\ i*.
CtlTLERY—fine ii'‘s'i*r(menf of l’(K ket Knivefl, SliearN, SchiBors timl U.TE'iFN, of the iH'St Eni;li^h Msuuifacture.
GI.Gi'KS—K-diiy and .‘Jh-liour Goflile. Al.'Wni ami ('oinintm
CbK-kH few gotKl SKCGND-II.^ND WATCilES, nt low piiees.
ChlMMGMGN SEKVICE in KOtA to HUlt Purbhn«erN.

('links Rvpnired. ond Pngraring linue,

in the bewt pn*i*ible inatmor. and on tlie inont reaHoniible fernn*.
Wnter^ill.^ Dee 19
\TIS A TAI.IMFI’.
kennebeo r. r

Ilf CiirH Tvlll nil) regiiliirly,
I’GHTIjAND nnd
\\ .^'fKB^’l^iLE, daily, Sumla)H uxeep^tl, coniinenclng op
>It>ml;iy next. U'uve WaU‘r>llle at 8.45 A.M.nnd 2.46 P. M ,
and nrrhe at PortlanrI tit 1 1* ^1.- .Tml 7 P. M. Ixiave J’ortliind at
7 Btt
.'1 and 2.39 P. M., ami nrrrive at iVntcrvillo at 11.45 A."
M. amid If) P. M.
I■’r(•lglll'ITnina Mill run daily, Sumbiys excepteil, once each
wav, between Watervlile ami P rirtlntid, commencing nlHO Deeoiu[>\VIN NOVES, .'^iiperinU'udent.
her'3d.
EDW
Nbveinbcr 29,1819.
I'J

WILLIAM 0. DOW,

HE Ininning au"EXPBESS“TWlly Lotween
---■ - - - BOSTON aml -M ATRllYlLLK, for the
traiiAportatioii of Boxe.*<, BaleN, Humllca, Packages,—the Delivery
of Money,—Collection of NoU’K, Drafw. BIBp, etc.—BIIIh of Exch’g
purehaNeil—ami all hunincHB ubiially attended to by Expretw.
W'cbund Conduetorfi on tbio line, who will attend U> any buhiiu‘8ii In Portiunil, or at any IVay SUitioiiKon tbo Boad. It will he
our aim tooxecuUi all buNlnesfi with doapatch, and at tho lowest
posidble iirlrcB. Special pidnKwill Ik* taken to forwanl (loodH entruNtetl to our care, to perfionu rcpiding above iVatervllle, by the
earlicat opi>ortunity.
OlIlccK uiid .\irui)(H—('. It. PHILLIPS, M'ntcrvillo.
<1 A WING, Winthrop.
P. 31. CGOK, JA;v>i»tt)ii KhIIp.
J. H, COFFIN, Suconiul Blildeford.
LONGLEY&Co. 7CityExch'g, Portland
Ball It. B.xehange,(’oi»rtSq. Boaton.

New Arrangement for 1860.
’PHK Hubscrilier vrould Dike thlK np|)ortunUy to infonn hia pat1 rom*. that he will m*U IiIh Htoek of HATS, CAPS, FUBS, nnd
KlIi;Nl.''HING GOODS, at vefy reduced prices for CASH ONLY
lie would also notify hln fonner eUHtoincni thatihcirnccounta are
rwi'iy ftir settlement, mid many will save c(»t by enlltng wriy
0. B. PHILLIPS.
sluiiuar) 1,1850

J. R. ELDEN & Co.,

CASCO HOUSE,

PERIODICAL DEPOT.

Cntkry,

(Atmbt,

Bt'ushes,

TOYS,

FANCY GOODS,
No. 114 Middle-st.
PORTLAND.
MAYHEW

to

MORSE,

WIIOLESAftfi AND RETAIL DKALBRS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

<Sr00UNTHY PBODUCE.-^
THE IIIGKEST PKICE PAID FOR

Pork, Beef, Poultry, Butter,

Eggs, ^c. ^c.'

Mnrhrt Hqiinro,
Wuiinrv, tinder
ijnder City Hall, Portlanil. tly21

m(!DID(H®Sa
Offers to Country Trade, at wholesale and retail, all kinds of

Trunks, Valises, Harnesses, Horse Blankets,
WHIPS,

*C.
20,)V

HOBBS, THAXTEK & CO.
CO.MMI.'SSION SIKLIOIIANTS, and WII0LS8ALR DBALKIIS IN

Foreign & Domestio Dry Goods,
aoy

101 d( l.tO Middle SIrvat,
POUTLANl).
Joshua Hohl»,
Iliifas W. Thaller,
3. 8. Palmer.

LOWELL &SENTEK,
DKAIsKIIH IN

Chronometers, Fine Watohes,
Surveyors’ Compasses,

UNITED STATES lIO^rEL,
BY
NCOPEB WOODWARD,

]y

1 .

C

(DA_miE_IIA©IESa
embracing Chaises, Gigs, open and top Buggies,
Phaetons, Rockaways, Wagons, &e.
_

All of which will be sold at very low prices, and upon
the most accommodating terms. All work manufactur
ed nt his shop is warranti^d. Having had thirty years
exporicncQ in the business, ho fools confident of Ills ub
ility'to give general satisfaction to nil who may purchase
of him.
He is now finishing up

Two

Six-Passengeb Coaches,

well and substantially made, which will bo sold at a
great bargain—much lower than can bo bought elsewhere.
of all kinds, embracing painting, trimming, ironing, &c.,
done at short notice, on tho most reasonable terms.
In due season lie will be prepared with a good assort
ment of SLEIOHS, of all styles and sizes, which
will be sold as low as tliey cau be bought in this or any
other market.
All orders thankfully received, and all business en
trusted to his care will be promptly attended to.
Watervills, April 12, 1849.]
88BOOTS

AND

At Clack's old Stand, opposite WUHams' Hotel,
jlIj'AY bo found t^o beat assprtmunt of BOOTS AND SHOES ever offuiH'd for wie In Watervillo. The subscriber spares no
pains or expense in the selection of stock, and employs the best of
workmen, and he Intends to manufiicture none but the best of
work. Those who have traded with him for the lost six years, '
know well how to appreciate Ids work. To those who have not,
lie would say, that they have oniy to call and examine for them
selves ; ftnd if they want anything In his line, they enn bo fitted to
a bi'tter article, and at a loss price than at any other store.
He also tenders his thanks to his old customers, and asks a eont
unnee of the patronage they have so onerously bestowed.
He lias. In addition to his stock of Boots and fthoes, a prime as
sortment of FINDINGS, LASTS, and STOCK of all kinds for the
trade, at a very small profit for cash
tVatervlIle, Aug., 1849.
4
A. CHICK.

.Middle, corner ofPluitib direct, k^ortlmid,

Fr. & Eng. Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, KdeLaines,^
1IARAGE3, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
OIovos, IdtcoM, Hooiery A linon,

CLOAKS, SAQUE8 AND MANTILLAS,
Straw, Bilk and Fancy

Bonuuts,

Bonnet Kibboiui,

MOURNING GOODS,
Ounstantly on hand, of tho latuat Stylee, yid at the lowest prices.

Va. GAIWiVIONr A OOe

BRJJSII

MANUFACTURERS,

141 Middlk
PoftTLkND,
MANUFAUTUHKRB OF AJ.L KINDS OF

BHUSIIES

W. A. Fi STEVENS

GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS,
n all its variety of forms at his Shops in Waterville
Skowheoan,
inent of

ns he

has on hand a large ossort

which

he

will sell and warrant

ns low prices ns can

be purchased at any other Shop in tho State.
Mr.' C.
'' S Smith, bis late partner, will bo cbiistuntly
at the shop in Skowhoguii, to wait upon customers.
Wateivllle, May 9w, 1849.
*
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SAVINGS RANk^

For the Widow and Orphan,

At No. 1 AlhiiiUr Hall Kond Wliarf, POR'TL.VKU,
orrxas roa sals
DlUaft. Kxchongv ” MUls FLOUK;
#977 fiUU hbU. " KiUhugh
«
*A)0
It. Dunlop ”
200 “
“Onulda”
100
Graham^
100
9
Ulnup BmHD
The above Flour was ground frtnii new wheat, carefully selected
fi)!* fomlly use, aud will be delivered at the depot, st too lowest
market price, ruRi or TRUCKAax
'
iiberri advances mode on i'ouolgiiments, and partlrular attep-

1?UA8TUS 0. WlIKElJilK, wishing to change his business, will
IJ sell his buildings, and lot of laqd containing about eight
acres—the same on which ho iioty lives, near Cromniett’s Mills.
Also, a lot of Wood T.ftnd, containing about twelve acres, situated
on the west bank of tho MUo-qnd-A-hiilf Stream, near tho Rail
road bridge, about 3-4 of a mile from the Depot. Prices reasona
ble nnd payments easy.
For farther particulars inquire of the
subscriber.
E. 0. WHEELER.

FURS I FURS I FURS 1
UST received, the best asMortmeiit of Muffs, VIctorines, Boas
and Fur Triininings ever offered In Waterville. Call and ex
amine for yourselves at
PHILLIPS’S.
Oct. 11, 1849.
12

J

A

GKNCY for the NutionaLLoun Fund Life Assurance
Society. Assurauce will be mada upon life, fur 1
or 2
1 years, or for the whole tenn,.
or
(410’Ml)
April 23: 18^0.1
•______ ALPHEUS tYON;
AS!
• V-

NfiW CARPETING.

A
»v<rv^ *1,
of Comiuoii, JriHO,
Flnoj Ol
Superhne, and Three Ply
xV UARP^:iNU--«li)o, Stair0arpuung|dtair Hods, Uorpet JUnd-

Ing, IXeorUL Bugs, Mats, Booking and Painted Oerpete, fur sale
cheap
KSIY KlUltAU. a Ce.
soptlla,
1840.

with the mure addition of a small eomnlBalon—Is now prepared
to sell WFcountry dealers at as low a frior A^ oan ir Roodirf on
TUR Kivrr—-plvdging himself at all tones to give them Mtlsfoesrif aa
—
‘
tlou la quality as wml
price.
Ai«o--fout rsoeivsd, per Hall IUmwL and foe sole Wholesale and
HotoU, a guod osaeriiiunil of W. 1. GOODS, OKOCKRIHB, PRO
VISIONS, all kinds DRY and PIOKLKD FISH, SALT, et., etc.,
wbieh wllHbe sold vert low for Oasr.
K. L. SMITH.
• No. 1 TIooak Row, January 10, 1860.

PATENT JLACE.
his Abdominal Supporter, unlike those in common
use, is so constructed aslto afford agreeable and un
iform support. It is perfectly easy to be worn and Js
confidently recommended to tho Public, ns incomparab
ly superior to any over before offered.
Those who have used other supporters nnd failed to
find the expected relief, and all persons haring occasion
to use (horn, are earnestly requested to etamine this ar
ticle. Trial will be a couvincing proof of Its efficacy.
The subscriber has been appointed sol* Agent for
this nnd adjoining towns, nnd tliov caij bo founobnly nt
his store.
(48-t/) '*
C. K. MATHEWS,
G. K. M. has for sale ‘ Banning’s Common Sense on
Chronic Diseases.’ This book, the design of which is
to instruct the people, contains nn account of innumer
able instances of the use of the Patent Lace and of tbe
many cures it-has effected, even^'Qf those oases that
were.beyond the reach of medicln^. Price 25 cents.

T

DR. MARSHALL’S
OAK HAIA. TRlUMFHAirCt

lnr|est Aod lwst aasortuent.of OM>THINU aU'd fCRX NISHINU GOOB8 ever yet offered In Waterville, n)a)r be
found ate. H. THAYER’S Clothing and Furnishing Dei>ot,
prices that will astonish customen.
Waterville, Sept. 12,1849.
—
g

JOSEPH MARSTOil',
DEALER IN

FOREIGN & DOME^iTIC DRY GOODS,

Best India Goods and Groceries.
■
.
Qrockeiy.'wid Glass Wai‘e.
Also, Pure Spo^Ini Winter rtraiiied, Solar and Lin
seed Uiis, Coarse, Ground and Biown ^It, Irieh

ABOMATIC CATAIUIH ani UEADAI^HE BffVFF.
ins artiple Is tho best proi>aration in the world for a Cold Iff

T

TUB Head, the Headaoue, and all OATAftftu.tL Arrxoi'iONi.
It cleanses, skrengthens, and restores todiealthy acilOD all those
organs and niembraneouB passHMS of Uie h^d, toe obstruction of
wldoh prodiuris-palu lu tbe fbrehokd and'r^iUmof the ey«e,« sort
of snufflng'lu the nose, a sense of matter droppliur fttim the hc^
Into the throat, &o. All these It cures easily a^ speedily, and
tho loyat ooNnoMED cases or cataeIui, It usuaHf cuius
two to four months.
It Is also an unlUlllng cure for the HoiB BLuns,'if penerered in
but a short thus.
. . ..
Sold At wholesale and retail by Druggists generally, and by Ira
II. Low ft Oo., Wm. Dyer,
Waterville; Isaac Dy
er, John A. Ring, Skowheliaii; BluUt at Turner, Nonidgewoek;
Snell ft Dinsnioru, Wm. Fauders, Sr., Madison: Rodney Coluns,
CoIIlnf,
enell
Anson; Lowell ft Center, ftoton; Ben), fttalth,
liyi
' Ctj/uMlSrAN UViy^RjSAL
7/"

Moss, SnufT, Hemp and Manilla Beueords,
Stone Ware &c., &o.
'
BTBBNOTHEinNO PLABTBB.
Tho above goods will be sold for cash or short nnd ap ^U^BSID Flastera will be found a cure fur wrarmiss and LAHUiBsa
X In tho BIDE, back, or stomach; btitcbrs and «U rhiumaik
proved credit.
(20-tf.)
ArrcrioNS in toe limbs, back or sini, knd for rU pur^oBec'whcrc •
PAINTlNa, aLAZZNa AND FAPBRINQ.
^I^HE subscriber tiiforms the public that he has opened a shop
ou Water street, formerly occupied by J. Davis, where he
will attend to all omlere In the line of Pointing, Glaring and Pa
pering. Prices as low as at other shops.
tYatcrvnie, Nov. 14,1849.
17
.WILLIAM*LUCE,

oxtenaivs assortment of STONE WAKE justreoei.
ved und for sale at
J. MARSTON's. '
Jiineaut, 1848.)
£48
___
m

A

BAKiraOUBE NOOXdE

plaster is needed, they have no superior, if Indeed an equal. They are boauUfolly spiMd on pmpored cloth, and sold for
cents, «Qi^ mv ho worn for « great limftb of tbhe, wUb raRncr
titoy Biigr
BASE and COMFORT. If they 1become wrinkled_ up,
_ ^___^_
_^ ^
taken off and cleansed of sweat and dust, and again appUed7ftDd
thus used for three nr sU idVntbs* Vbey kke ii]sp spread <m flrai,
strong paper, and sold for' 19 1-2 o^nts, and ere by for tbe best
poor manw plaster Iu4he woild.
For sale in most
and vlllaiges by agents, and at wh^aiate
and retail by Wm. Dtrr, Ira II. Low ft Oo., Wm. H. Hatch, Wa
tervillo ; Isaac l^cr, John A. Ring, Skowhegan; BUint fo Turner
Norridgowock; Shell ft Dlnsmore, Wm. Fenders, Jr., Madison;
Rodney Collins, Anson; Lowell fo Osntar, Solon: BenJ. Smith,
2d, Bingham._________ ;______________________ ly7
*
*
'

O. IIRID42B vronld Inform his Diends and the public genI • erally, that ou and after Mondi^, the IS^day of October,
he will l»ake white and Browp-Btuad>-durhig the Falt-Rtwt Wiir' jpior^ fimU«d timeHbrstook-ofUagitarbidoiiglHjirffflliS
ter, os follows N-WiiiTB Ruead, Mondays and Thursdays; Drown
Extato of Oliver Pmue will b* oflbrod to ui who.
Bread, as huretofuro, vli.. Thursday and Sunday' moroingk.
wish to buy by the Lot, or at Retail, at a great dv^tim
Brown Bread dulWured not ut any p)urt uf the villugo on Thurs ru m euet.
day morning.
**
Ottll at tbo Old Stand, comer of Main & Front Street.,
W. 0. B. would inform his custoiuere, that he will hake tb^u
whero a good naaortment of
i
Pots of Beans gratis, every Sivturday, If sunt to Ids shop
7
o’clook p. U.
Atteiidanre at the shop, for tbe delivery of broirn brnad and
beans, on Sunday inurnhw, firdifo B
Watervme,^Oct. U,
,,
J2
^
may bo bought Cheap for cash or ready pay, • i < •

A Great Chance for IPurehaaen I

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,* DOMES'
TICGObDS,

-h

NOTICE.
'in pkittinowanj

HE'^ubscribcir'Is
(fjitnefs—Persons
indebted to him must'call and pay tmmodlatolv.

T

To CooRtry Merohaaft.
siiherribeT, having made arrangunieRls wHh one of the
most extensive Importing Houses in Periland, to supply him
with FlaOUK, dlraet fomiI New York
‘ and at New Yorit'
c j^ees,
.

should be adtlrrssod, (stating the best mode of sending it:) also,
sold by agents in nearly all toe vlHages nnd townii-'i^41ie-eoiintry
It is also sold at wholesale and rotiill, by Wm. Dyer, T. II. Low
& Co., and Wm. II. Il\TOii, Waterville; Isaac Dyer, Ji}0. A. Rlnp, •
Skowhegan; Blunt ft Turner, Norridgework; ftnril & Dlnsmore,
Wm. Fandors, Jr., Madison; Rodney Colliiu), An^pii.;,liOwell ft
Center, Solon: RenJ. Smith, 2d, Rlnghnm.
\
iy7-2

GENTLEMEN’S^^SXCHATSTGE!!!

STONE WARE!!

AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,

<># ALL KIMHS, TO QpDKR.

DKAI.KK IN FI.UUK ANI) CORN,

RBAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

New York and Italian Marble,

AN A8.^0H'rMKNT OF fEATHKU DUSTKRS.
(’opiitry Dealers supplied on as go^ toriiis as at Boston.

Conuuiuioti Marohant and Auctioneer,

fruiu clothing : Also, to cleanse Huts, Ooatrcollars and Car
pets, and white spots-froni Varnished FunilCure.
Prepantd by JOSEPH SMITH, Waterville, Me.
CERTiriCATE. — The undersigned believe that tho rominunity
may rely on Smith's Cleansing Compound as being all thot ho
represents It.
D. N. Sheldon, J. R. Loomis.
Wnterrlllo. Oetober 25th, 1848.
.01
Iy21
For auL.
sale, In
In anv
any ..nn.
quantity, by
C. K MATILEW8.

And an extensive asKortment of

Tailq/H’ I*m(. nrilMMilUCilrittfllCfislUldAlaeliiun Bruiihos,

CllOCKEIlY AND GLASS WAKE.

•/

lY/'OULD respectfully informs the put'ho that he will
If continue
contiii
to carry on the

Si

ARRANTED to rumovo Paint, Htch, Oils, Who^grenso, etc.,

Fall and Winter Clothing Cheaper than Ever.l

SHOES.

PORTLAND.

A. D. HALL,

Economy'.-r-Smith's Cleansing Cqmpound.

W

N. B. Tho whole or a part will be sold, to suit purchasers.
Waterville, Oct. 11,1849.
12tf

REPAIRING,

HAJINESS AND TRUNK MAKER,
tan Mlddle-Kt. Portland,

AT TlIK-VEliy IA>WE8T rillOES.

Secretary of Board of Trustees.
- Watorvilley feb« fy ]8r>0.| --------------------- -----------

___THE OLD STAND;
ONTINUKS to manutnefure and keep on hand at his
shop in Waterville, all kinds of

D

.U.C. ,.t..

IWABE-ROO.M

FEMFEL STIESOIV

and

^lONABLE Euucatioi*,—‘ Father,’
At
STTCXiS
HAYES,
eaia f inoy to ber indulgent spouse, us lie re A true copr—Attest ; Wm. B. Smith, Koglster.
32
No. <I4» Middle streol............l»OHTL.\3rn,
^ • ■ tMPvRTaaa Of
sumed his pipe after supper one evctiiii", ‘you /K i^NNEUKCf as."At a Court of Broh'ato, hold at Au};uata, witiiiu am) for Uio Ooimty of Koimeboc, on the EARTHEN, GLASS & piINA WARE,
must buy onr deaf fieorgiaim uu English
iust Muiiiiav of February, A. 1). 1850.
Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,
Grammar atM spelling book, she has gone
avid Webb, Executor oil the Estate of 8.4IllilTANNrA WARE, «:c.,
through her French, Lfiliii, and Greek, music,
RAH WELCH, late of Watervillo, In said County, On tlic most fiivumble t.'rius, nt Whotcalu or Rctuil, fof
dci'eiiscd, having prosontod his account of adminittralirawiiig. and dancing, and now must comineiiee
Omili or Approveil OrofiU
. ,,
tjS|
tioii of the Estate of aaid decoased for Hllowanco; Or
iier ]‘>glUh sladies.'
dered, That tlie said Exoculor give notico to all

fsM'tffiir •KfeJM4i« to your fireseul eundklon.

19

EtAnm TOmiEp

18

imrsoMK iiitrrestod, by ciniKiiig a cnjiv uf tbis order to
ho puhlUhed throe weekH successively in tli(] Eastern
Mail, printed ut Watervillo, that they inay appear at a
Probate Court to be hold at Augusta. In ftaid County,
on the last Monday uf March at leu of tho cluck in Uig'
forenoon, and sliow nuota, if any they have, why the
eaiiio Hlioqld not bo allowed.
1). WILLIAMS, .Indgo.
A true copy. Atibst Wri. n. Smith, Hegister. aw30

.and other ITIOLKNIIVC GOODS.

AMiemiKDAH lEI(S)irfSIEp

4,

furenoon, and show caiiso, if any they have, why tlic
•nine should not be allowed.
D. WILLIAMS, Imlgc.

2) 0 \VN S EL IXIR.r^A C VRE.

CRAPES, MUSLINS, LA WNS, JA CONETS,

n

(

J

I

SATED.

JJKAI) the following letter from a clerg^-man of CattV*
don, Mo., to the Kditor of the Gospel Banner.

With a full Assortment of

Wiluams &
attention of

purcliasers to Ids stock of Goods, consisting of

FURNl'l

Groceries and Provisions.

AIiMANAt’S, of'all kiutla, Huston, Miftne Fiinnor’alO.Jlf. Cuuilc, otc.,fi>rMilol)y
0. K. MATIIKWS. ,

ANOTHER EIFE

49 Jy

NEW MILLINERY'GOODS,

Drawiiiff^lnstruinentN, Silver and Plated Ware,
UST received by BAILllOAD, n Frcnh and CIiolco Asnortmont
ofGUOCKB]^ and PBOVISIONS, for dale ai ehenp a# the TABLE ODTI^BY, RIOII JEWELRY & FANCY POODS, &c.
Chea|M‘iit, atSlNKLBK’S. _ __ _________________________Deo 12

Ul Ti W HEAT i^LiOUIl fur sale at No. 2 Boutolie Ulork by .

Florence and Straw. Bonnets Repaired in tbe
Latest Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

O

l K. Ill YTHFWN U agent f(>r uB tho Monthly PeriodioalH of
tike day,
and will furnish them to HubticrilMrRtttiiubAuripUou
..........................................
..............................................
price, Fiike or pustaok.
[WuUirviUe, 1849.]

\J Collars, fthlrti, Under Wrappers, Druuxirs, See. 8co.,a great
PHILLIPS’S.
variety nt

WM. DYER Druggist, Agent for Waterville.
Wliolcsale by Seth, W. Fowlo Druggist, Boston

M

CJ* t\i

'IIAJYFH, lldkfa., Hra^nta, Hearfu, Miiinorn, BonniiiN,
4^1

H

Mercantile Joiirnol

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

J

Mo. 3 Ilontellc Block,
I NVITE attention to the lni^*Rt dtock of <!rophory oinl ISIaan
War<* ever offcoed in SVat^rvillc, conaiating of Mulberry,
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, Ught Blue, W.G. and China
Teu
; PlutoR, nil sizfis to match ; Kwera, nnd BaolnH, Cliambon«, I’ltehern, Bakunt, Plntt«r2i, V. Diidn'fi, BowIr, Turrecuu, S(»ap
Boxea, Brufih Traya, Butter Boiita, Fancy Toiui, CfflTco Ciipn, etc
Oloan I’rcNerve ])iiifiei>, CundlcxUektt, Lamp.K, .icIlicR, (*rcumen>,
SugarN, VoneH, Preoervu Platee, Colognea, 'I'miiblerR, Caatora, etc.
Ik^inbeY 2G, 1849.
________________

aying taken the store fiumorly occupied by J.
Son, No.
lluiitcllo Block, would Invite the

F

Bit. Drew,—Being anxious to do good to my fellow
beings, ns 1 have means and opportunity, I wish to state/
KiigllHli and Aiiicrlcnn Dry Onoda, Penthera, Ixioking
through tho Banner^ that in niy sickness last winter and
(sinssca, C'rorkcry, GInaa Ware, Family
Carriage Trimming and Harness making.
pring, I received verv great benefit from tbo use of N.
PORTLAND.
iiroccricH, Hard Ware, &p.
1. DOWN’S
DOi......... ELIXIR.
............. *'■’
BY
Dealers are er.perlally invUod to examine the above Stock.
Tho above Goods are all NEW and PREsn, and will bo sold at tho
Cash paid tbr nil klndn of FUU3.
Pec. 1849—1)20 LOWEST market prices.
I. S. MC FABLAND,
1 had been troubled some weeks with n sovere^cold,
so affected the vocal organs, that it was with
Watervillc, Sept. 1ft, lB4iL____________________________0
___
first sliop south of llan.scom’s building, Main-st which
groat difiiculty 1 discharged the duties of my office. My
WATERVILLE.
cold continued until I was completely prostrated by
No. 93 Middle Street,
bleeding; which created a dry, bard cougn^ My appe
------ AT
BOOK to FANCY JOB FRINTINO OFFICE
—
BY
tite failed, my strength wasted, and my flesh disappear
OII\ 8. FAKTBB oontinucR to ex- ed. Seeing Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry recom
MRS. F. M. BURBANKVS
M. li. .lOHE, ............ -or In .1.
TIIO.MP80\,
cente aU kinds of Book ond Fanny mended in tlio Banner. I procured a bdtfle nnd com^No. 1 Boutellc Block.
Job Printing, In gooa stylo and at short
PORTLAND.
bs. BURBANK would inform tho Ladies of VVaterinoiicod taking it; anu continued its use until 1 had
notIre.
ville and vicinity, that ftlie lias iust returned from
BLANKB. — Ho keops for sale most taken three bottles; when 1 became satisfied that it con
n I O IV
W I T H A I?I,
Boston with a large assortment of Bonnet.'^ and otlier
tained opium, making a large amount of physic neces
kinds In n8c !n this vicinity.
iVlioleN.tle and Retail Dealer in
JOB and CARD PKINTING done In sary, and ul.so contracting tlie very organs that should
('h«?U*i* Family Urucerioa and Foreign tk llomeallc Friiila. Millinery Good.s, and respectfully invites tlicir attention
___
good shape and nt fair prifvs.
be
relaxed. 1 used other kinds of patent medicines, but
o
her
Spring
Stock;
in
wliicli
may
he-found
*.
—NAWKLY—
ftT^OrFicBlu Fray’s Building, throe doors below Williams’s
with no good effect. For seven weeks I continued grad
RANGFIS, Ijumonx, Figs, BaiKinfi, Dates, I’runea, Citron, Niita
Hotel, Main street.
Ffench^
Etuilish
and
American
Bonnets,
of all kindfi, Hpieea do., Tapioca. Sago, Alaeearoni, Oatmeal,
ually to sink under my disease —nt the expiration of
M'atorvllle, Sept., 1849.
''
of the 7iewc8t styles.
Buckwheat Flour, I'ieklefi, K(*trhup, Mufitard, Swi'ct Oil, Choco
which time I was extremely weak, my skio dry and
late, Cocoa Sbellfi, choice black and grtK'n TEA, l<»af, rni8h(Klnnd
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
husky, and my feet and hands cold most of the time. I
bimyn SIJG.\K, .Tava, Porto Cab. and 8t. Doni. COFFEE,—a full Bpmgcs, .Ribbons, Flowers, Frthges, Laces,
had a dull, heavy pain between my shoulders, nnd a dis
NE.mY AND rnuMPTLY DONE AT
a.'^Kortmont of WOODEN iVAUK, Burning Fluid and Camphene.
Fdgiiigs, &c. &c.
trossing pain at the pit of my stomach, My tongue was
A variety of choiee brandH imported OULiRS, nniK superior
TIIK
EASTERN
MAIL
OFFICE,
coated with a thick, white fur, bowels Very irregular nnd
Mits.
B
ukuank
will
keep
constantly
en
liand
n
ramautl rumiiion (iimlitivs Tobacco, .‘’siq^ar-huusi; JIoIhahu.k and 8tu
art‘8 Suj?ar S.vrup. Also, MalvoItJp WINE, rxjnvtwly fur Coin-!/i/c/t'GMor/HM'wMff Millinery Goods, and. trusts slie may
co.stivc, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, hard cough,
3 1-2 BOUTELLF. BLOCK, Main-St.,
munion—toRptber with a Krcat varicU of other arllcle.s uHuall) 1 be al)lc to meet the wants and ta.stcs of all who may fa
difllonlty of breathing, nnd low sjifrits. My stomach nt
_________ _____________ ^By MAXIIAM & \VI\<2.
kept in a GnM-cry ftfore
this time was so sore nnd weak, that it was with diffi
vor her with their pntronsige.
Tbi-t Ktock has IxKjn Rcloptod with tircat can*, and will be Hold
culty I could stand erect. This was my sitnntion when
Waterville
Academy—Spring
Term.
24
1819.
on OH Rood terms an can Ih* obLiincd in Bo8i«>ii.
I commenced tho use of N. H. DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
C^^r’The atUmtIon of Hotel keopers and Boardiug-lioiisc lff*cp2o!fy
TIIK yPKINti TLKM of tliis Institution will begin to my great joy, ajid the gi^eater j'ov of my friends, I
pfH Ih pHpcclally called
the almve.
«m Monday the 2.6th day of Feb., nnderthe direction of found that the use of it a rew days had regulated my
No. 11'2 Middle Street, Portland.
.Iames H. Hanron, a. M., Princijial, assisted by Miss bowels, equalized tho circulation nnd produced a healthy
NEW PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTORY.
lioXANA F. Hansc’om, Preceptress, and such otlicr as moisture, upon the skin.
J. P. CAFFREY A: CO.,
I used threo'Lottlcs in two
No. 101 Kedcrnl-st., Bortland.
weeks, which entirely removed tho soreness and weok
OUXKU of Tem]dc & Main-btft., nearly op]M>silo the sistants ns the interc.'sts of the school require.
1 EO ri,.\BK wniildlnforni the public that be is now iiianuIts prominent objects are the following:—To provide, ness from my stomach, gave me a good appetite, and
I’ofcl Oflice, now oiler for sale u coinpiote ussortI flic..........................................................
.........................
fnriiij: l‘niio-l’.(rtc’(, having obtained
ui‘llknoun,gOfHluud
at moderate exjicn^c, facilities for a tliorough course of greatly improved iny strcugtii. I continuetf it use six
exj>pricncpd Morkineii, equal to the Ik*.**! in liiti bddineflH. He will
inent of
prepanition
for College; to furnish a course of in.stniction weeks, using six bottle.**, nt which time I was able to re
continue to intiki!uiid kiotp on iiaiid inotruiiil’ntH of tho neatoHt
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
adaiitcd to meet the wants ofteachera of Common Schools, sume my ministerial Inhor.s. I have since recommended
and bcHt at) le, and brilliunc) of tone, and not HurpaHxed by any.
EMBRACING
Hifi frieiiilH nnd the jmblle are reHp(*(^Lfull) Invited to call and exnnd to excite a deeper interest in the subject of education it to a large nuinUer, and have never known U to fall of
.ainine Wfon* juir.fhiiFlng abroatL [O^Old Piiuio-Fortes repaired, Sofa'1, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns gciiciylly.
------doing gno<Vwhere the directions were followed.
alnioHt 08 good an new, Piano-FurteH TO LET.
Bureausf HedstendR, Tables, Wash stundsi, Chamber-sinks
'I'lie course of study in tho department meparatdry to
I hare gi'rcn it to my chiMren In colds, nnd in a cnsc'of
Gabinetand UpholHU*ry luiKhieKH, oh UHtial.
Dec 4—20-ly
'rojlet-tuble.s, Lighl-stunds, Teapoys, &c.,
college, has been arranged with special reference to that measles, and it has proved all it is rccumincnded to bo..
I therefore vheeifully recommend N. H. DOWN’S
pursued in Waterville College. It is not known that this
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
arrangement exi.sls in any other preparatory school in the VEGETABLE BALSAlvfTC ELIXIR to all who arc nf
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
BY
Str.t-*, and, us this is a ver)' Important advantage, the flicted with any of the (li.scnses for which it is'recoinMahogany and^cane-back Rocking-chairs, cane nnd
SAMUEL IIASKELli,
J. Tuttle.
fi lends of the College hiid tliose who do.sign to enter it, tnended. Yours truly,
wocd-scat do., of various patterns. Children’s
would do w'cll to give tliis theirsenous consideration. •
Facts deduced from the foregoing Letitr.
Kipt on slrdctly Tt^mperance Principles.
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
Tcacliers
1 cacners Ol
of Cjomuion
Common ocnuois,
Schools, aiui
and inose
those who
who an
are in
1st. Down's Elixir U laxative, cuhii^ qoslivcncss
OUrOSlTK TUK CITY HALL
Chairs, &Crf^c.,
tending to occupy that high station, will .fiml,
in the
'.in
other juodiolnas hior^^atao that ilifflclnty;
'•
20,ly
V 0 U T LAND.
Together with the host assortniQnl.iUiiLUie.lWgCAtaiMtl PpnciiHil| one-wito frmnloii^ cxucrlinBJO's'aTcacTi
TcacTier'oT
2d. It h u perspiratant. It euuiilises the circulation,
Garrhipes nlwnrfi of the Depot.
cojninon schools, understands fully their wants, nnd
and will restores a lieaUliy npiisture to the skin, u|id vigor and
LOOKIIVO OLA8SFS, .
put forth every clfort to Ruiqdv tliem.
The rapidlv Jonc to the .systchi.
HENRY ROBINSON to be found in town.
increasing patronage of the school nfTords sufiiciont evi
3d. It removes sdrcncss nnd weakness from the stom
DRALKB I2«
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted denec that an I'nligliteiibfl and disertmiimting public can ach, gives a good appetite, and mstores strength to the
lind will appreciate tho labors of faithful profestiona sy.stein.
I '
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
tcacliers.
4tli. It cures colds, is an cfl’ectunl remeuy for the
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furnitnio manufactured
Board, 11,00 a w’eek. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.— •measles, nnd proves “all it is recoihmrxdkd to be.'*
PERFUMERY,
to order, on the most pcasonablo terms.
Drawing $1.00, and Music $9,00 extra.
Sola wholcsalo nnd retail by CURTIS A SMITH, Gongni Ag’to,
Waterville, Oct. 18fA, 1848.
lodlrine
St. Albans, Vt , to wlioin nil onlors ftir supplies of
STEPHEN aSTARK-,
P'tir ('uula, Buck Miticiia, Caioves niid L'liibrcllas,
No. 1 Afontrtal Block, Middle Street,

LONGLEY & CO.

N

Paints and Oils, (Jr., Jc.
All of which will be sold cliunp fur Cash or Produce.

ed to make payment on or before tho IhtU of January next
M’atervllle, Nov. 14, IWJ.
17

^

,

MBS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Stt H IL Il,,I H IE E g

Bidng dekirouH of making a chnngo in businessjwiU sell th'o

Hats, Caps, MufR, Tippets, Buffalo Robes,

V ^FHE f'ub.'trrilK.'rs noiilil itulu* tlio atteiillon of puruhoNCFN to their «;holoc tvml oxtcubivi* jis«ortiiu*iit of

tfTK’K.'-'Thls may certify, that my-wlfo, Olive Knox, IfoTfR;^
TitoMmod snd couwntod te livu Hith me hereafter, I Iwroby
withdraw too 'rsutiou ’ publlshod Isst July.
Fairfield, Fttb. 14,186(L
. 8w33
MoiMKNpg.*i

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Orofwcs, Lctnons^ Grapes^ litiisina^ Figt^ Dates^ /’n/ncs,
Tainartmls, ^oa Nut*^ Fng. irohiM/s, FUbvrU^
Unmuts,, Mople Sugar^ Phkksy
J*rrferr<fi,Jtllie8, Conf'cfumery, Sgrvps,

DR-ktlR IN

J KAP I.AHDJuat rocriTod atSINKLKR’S l>i«Tliilnn atid.Oro
I eery stow.
(Nov 8,'18190

'

of
FcBtlicrfl, Croqkory, Glnsa Ware, Ac.

BY HON GIIEENOUGH,

Pears on the Shad Bush—Mr. George
Fitch, of Huuiii Uridgton, Me., informs us (hat
I'AItTOON of MUSI.IN8 ; idnia, white, a])Ott<Hl, and in enlorfl,
he set somv pear scions, lust spring, in the
jtut o|>encd at
ClIASK’R,
Siiad Jliieh, or Jtiiie Derry, (generally called 1 Kknnkoko, hu.—At u Court of I’roltato, liolj nt Augustil,'within niid for tlio County of Keiinuboo, oirthe
.Sugar Plum, or Sugar Pear, in Maine,) whicl
lust Monduy of Fobniury, A. D. IBTiO.
fionrislied loleralily well, lie also set pear ^pHO.MAS
llKliWN, AdininibtriUor on tlio E.'itutu of
seiuns in the White Thorn. They all did well ; 1 AAUON BKACKKTT, Into of Clinton, in hM
County,
(leecnsed,
having presuntuU hia nccount of ndnnd one,^iii its native locality, made an exceed
niinihtmtiun of the Estate of said doecnt»ed for nllowingly large growth. Two scions were set in iince; Ordered,'that the f>uld AflmlniKtnitor give notice
this stock: the main liraueh of one grew five to all pcifonx interested, by enusiftg a copy of this order
rniecossivcly in tho KusliTrir
fec4 and ten-inches in lengtii. -T1)c growth of to iHi-publirhed
Mail, printed nt Watorville, that they may appear at a
both scions, with their brunches, was twenty- Froh.nto Court to bo held at Auguata, in said County,
on the last Monday of March, at ten of the iolock in tiie
three fc^t.-f[New Englun^ Farmer.

n is reported (hat Duriium
is ^diibiting at his Museum in Dnltimore,' ff
member of one of ibe second families in Vir^nia.
Tb« genuineness of 4(ie phenomenon’s
{iretvnsions is inferred from his hsU'itsi he
neither smokos nor clipwR tobacco, nor swears,
nor ilrinks. nor breeds slaves; he never held
OA
Ims always earned his living, and
Mid is not at all ardent.
I

Z. SANUER,

replenished his stock, offers for solo ft fine assortmen

aving

H

I

K

TJIIS!.£a

IVholesale Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco^ Fanry

j’XTKAOIDEK VINKOAII forsjilu at Sinklor’s I’rovlsl.in nnd
(Irooorv atore, Man.Uin'a HuUdiiig.
Nov R, 1840

CuRiosiTr.

AT

THE HAIR.
ob

H

All who wish to purehiuw any goods In my line, may refd assured rV)ovo for sqiaU advances.
that tlmy ej)n be hail of the snT)Scri!H:r on as good terms ns nt any
All peruofiH indebted to tho late firm of \V. G. DOW & Co.,
other estnhlishnu'nt in tlio City.
1)20 or (TT*
to Z. SANGEK, whose U'tm of credit has expired, are request
ti7o .MaUKKT SqIJAIIE............POUTLAND.

Clocks, 'Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods!

B

[r?”LO«K

KUFUS STANLEY,

At'tbe l‘n)bnte OfTico, Augusla, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
On the l*<t and 4th lilondays (Sf March,
2d and 4th
April,
2d and 4th
May,
Jniii*,
2d and ith
2tl and 4lh
.Inly,
August
2d anti itii
S(*pt.
.'id and 6th
Get.
2tl and 4th
Nov
2d and 4th
2tl anti 4t}i
Dee.
,lan.
2tl anti 4rh
iKt anti 4th
Feb.
In Winthro}), nt the Winthmp House, on the 1st .Monday of
.June nt 10 oVIoek A. M.
•Hn Wutcrville, nt the WillianiN Houfie, on the first Monday of
.luU.;it 10 O'eleek A. M.
DANIKL \VJLLIA.M.S, ,ludgo.
'.Ian. 28,186029tf

Ot. 11.

n. & .4.. giivKLKn,
H.miston’H lir.ncK , . . Noiith Dooii.

IMPORTERS ANnnF.^LF.nB IN

tpiTK Courts of I'roTiaU.* in apd for the County of KenneTtee, fnmi
1 ami after the first da • «if Sbireh next, will Ik* luddeiK, till oth
erwise ordered, at the foUowlng plnroH niul times,
:

ANDnosooaaiN &,

‘

Of sii|icrinr (Jiiality, nnd cheaper than you can
ask for them, fs at the stbre of

THAYER,

Grcritnitgh’s illock, Ml.tdio 6trcnt« PORTL.AIVD,

Notices of Prohate Courts.

lyofthes

THE PEACE TO ntY

PRO'VIBIONR aROOERIES or W. L OOODS,

FOUTUE I’RESEfVATIOH AMD nE-ritODUOTlOll 0>

beautifying, curling, Softening, darkening, La
dies’ Toilet use, &0' For removing Dandruft erad.
ienting
disease from the skin, cicnnslng, rendering the
licsiilcnco—At tho dwelling formerly oooiipicd by
most dry and tnrquient Hair loft and iilKV. this artici*
Dr.'Snow. 'I
48'
is infalible nnd unrivalled.: One- nppliention arUI koaa
tlio Hair moist q week Or more, ana no substances is
J. V. WILSON, in. D.,
loft to Soil any article of dress. To Ladies it is invalnn
jJOTAmc piirsic/Aif 4- sviioeoN dentist, ble, ns It keeps the parting of the head clean, and gives
ah pormansntly lM«t«4 lilmself In WaterTllle, ohd olTcrs his tho Hair a splendid Instre. It ie.the greatest anxillary
WTTlofs to tho inhabitants of thia town and rlclnlty, la tlia to tlio toilet in enrting and giving beauty to the form ol
practice of Moilieino nnd Obstetrics.
Gentlemen and La
Tnirur(DAMEi(T*i.i>amcn>i.« opoh which Medicihe is oitei. dressing tho Hair ever invented.
nv HE, IS, THAT TIIEEB IS HO HEED Of EMPLOTIKO POIBOHB OP AHT dies find it indispensable for cleansing and purlfyittigtlia
KIHD AS MEDICINAL AOEHTS, AND THAT THE OIUECT IH BZHIBITINO scalps, ni.(l preventing tlio Hair from fatting off., It ra
AHT RRHEDT, SHOULIl OR, TO 8UBTAIH, AND HOT TO DEPRESS, THE stores the Hair in bald places, dissipates, all debili^ o»
VITAL powsns.
J. V. WILBON.
bent in the skin, or pain in the h6nd. 'To Hair ■a’hich,
Office'and Ruidcitee.ailKe hvaUimnivliatehj in rear
is stinted or thin, this Oompound re-invigorates the orig..
inni vitality of the roots, pauses it to grow thicker and
qf jAfveid H’eM'. MOT-*, 1 emple etreil.
<0 its natural length changes its deadened texture to a
Iiixnrient and beantlihl hue, and prevents tt from dry.
■WpiiCEgTftR, May a,1th, 1849.
.1. V. WiLBON, M' 1)., a recent graduate of the Wor ing or fhding. Fpr children and young Hisses it con.
cester Medical Institution, is a person of good moral firms the pormanancA and stability to the Hoir in atlef
character, of amiahlo disposition and gentremnnly de life.
,
All persons, who osh appreciate a good head Of ffair,
portment. He is well qualified to practice the Botanic
i Physo-nicdical system of medicine, nnd is withal a good or wisli (0 preserve it.pr restore it, whore i, islostshonid
i dentist nnd surgeon.^ Wp j^ioqrfully recommend him to avail themselves of this sovereign remedy. The press
' thc'confldcnco and patronage of cur friends in Wntcr- universally has'spoken in its favor in the highest terms.
Many thousand persons, who can testify, have had their
villo, or wherever he may .chance to locate himself.
hair completely restored by using the 'Mountain COm
CALVIN NEm’bK; . J. 1 Pwfessors in the
ISAAC M. CO^IINGS, (I Worcester Med. Inst. pound.
27
Tho saies of this article have incrohafed fVolh 20,000 to
Mi. J. F. NOYCES
50,000 bottles in one year, and tho insreasing demand
KSPECTFULLY informs his friends that he has left denotes a still larger sale.
■ Wa'prhvjlle for 1’hiladelmiia, where ho will re
A I’hyailqgioal Essay snd Diroctionii by the Proprietor,
main till the first of April, when ho proposes to return.
H tv. FOSTEB, of Lowell, is enclosed with ivery
Oct. 25,1849.
l ltf
bottle.
This Compound is pnrclv vegotnble, and the Proprietor
has studiously rogccted nil agents drvlng or del^lerlons
in this oompMition, and espeoinlly those heating ones
which necessarily combine nny of the clear perfect
mixtures nnd mostly nicholic hnir preparations.
—AND'DRALEU JN—
Tho following short paragraph speaks what the general
ILLINKRY, Fnncy Goods, SIiravIs, Silks, Dress sontimont'of
.
icnt'of the pro^skns
proAsms said universally:
u
. Goods, Worsteds, Yams, HosiorV) Gloves, Needles,
Foster's Mountain compound has obtained (A enviable
Tlircftds, &c., OrrosiTK Boutkllk fti/OCK,
reputation, nnd we recommend a trial of it to those who
WATERVILLE, IttE.
wish sncIi nn article ns it professes to bo."—Boston

D

COOKINO STOVES,

mmmm.

bfirgiilns.

lVa(^‘Iiuat f'lucka, •lu^\i*Iry,

D

together with elegant imttcriis of Parlour tovc.s, cominnn Sheet Iron Airtight, Office, Box and other toves.
Also—a*fiill supply of fresh Ground LEAD of difier
cut qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lurd.aiid Whale Oil^ Spirits Turnontirie, .Japan, Cbaoh and Furniture Varnish of the nest
qualities—
Manilla Cordage, Harness, Solo, Patent, Covering
Dnsiicr nnd Top Leather, Chrriage Trimmings,

PP.AI.ER IN

fold at decided

FOSTER’S MOUNTAIN. COMPOUND.

r.

H. 41. CAMPBELL, M. 1).,

f .5fMlniiHon’s Hlork, Middtr-N(rret....POnTLAKD.
('ousiaiitly on hand, a Large Assortment of BOYS.’ CIjOTIIING
of every description.

—tho bext of S}>ir4vl Pickles ; Totiinto KeU'hup, Macoarotii. Bilker's Bnmin nnd Coroa, Fogo, TiipiiKa, Nutmegs, .Mace, and
(irouiul ,‘'pire«.
Also -II chuiro lot of Cask and Box lUii.-lps, Kngltsli Currants,
Citron, Hgs, Nuts .and Confi'ctionary.
.Also—Soda, Cretini of Tartar nnd Halemtus, at wholewiie and
retail.
«. '
AI.ho-.'^l>erm, .‘<ea Klopimnt ond IVhalo Oil; fipcnnuretl and
Tallow Candles.
Also—ti large ns,sorttnont if fitonr, Karthon, nnd \V<*odcn^Vnrc.
AIh«>—n birgc lot of superior WKSTRJIN CllKKSR.

N. II. liOUTELLE, M. D.

COm

n

Shirts, Bosoms, (’ollars, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers,
tSuspemierf, Gloves, Socks, liandkerchlefM, fcc.

LUFKIN

dL

BOUTKLLE having ;>em«n?nriy located himself
Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
at Watervillo, respectrally tenders his sorvlcc.s to
AVK just received a large addition to their stock, such of his former Palrtms,land the PnlJlic generally, ns
(umijirisiiiH a groi^t variety in tho Hiurdwaru line, to may require tho aid or counsel of a Physician.
which thnv will
•
• . ndditlons
........ from
constantly he receiving
All calls, in or oht of town, proinptly attended to.
English Rtid American Mnnufacinrcrs.
■ O/A’ce, as heretofore', one door north of J? R. Eldon &
They keep constantly on hand a largo assortment of Co.’s store. •
'
I
• Iron, Steel, Jj^ls, Window Glass, Axels, Kllntic Springs,
Anvils, Circular, X-cutand Mill Saw's, Vire Frames, Fire
Ihigs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Cauldron Kettles,
' .
, ,
FAlKFlELU
________
Stove ripe, Hollow Wurc, Sheet Load, Lead Pipe, Zinc,
nnd Tin Ware—
I!. CAMfnEt.i. will pay particular attention to tho
Also a Complete Assortment of the most approved
practico of Surgor;-, Ml its votrious branches,

H.MiTlIEN, cmNA and GLA.SH WAKK-HOLAU LAMPS—01ll0NI>01iE.H—SIliVKIl PliATF.l) Hl’OONH, FORKS ondCASNEW ARRIVAL'.
TOUS—TABhKCDTlJ-BlY—TKATBAYS—Table MATS,
1 rSTvccolveit by It. I.. H.VIITII, n Isirse tot of Fanry and SnBKITTANIAnndPLANlSHKDTIN WAltK,VAHKB,
|i<‘rruu‘ MnuitlH FIAIUU.
FANCY COODft fiFIk'HItALM'.
Alst) n dUficrllno ai-riele uf BtJl’K M'lIKVT FT.OCB. put up in
iVo arc coBfaUUitly receiving aUdltlona to our stock, from England
bjigf for f.iriiHy um’.
and New-York, and respectfully oollelt tho patronage of nil, and*
Also—II?) extm nrtielf of COFFKE; iTni^lietl SIKIAIl.
of onr iVatcrvillc friundfl IN I’AUTUJULAH.
Iy20

Harrowing Wheat in Spring.

,

IVOUBSE

Importers and Dealers In

,Smiibv(/and Fin* CtU C/ietn‘nff Tobacci},
or the AiKl quality—and all articles in his lino of BusiocM,
WHOLKSAhK and BKTAIL,
ly2fT

All ^)tf ' cquisiffs for comludinf/ a t%il/b(ilh S< fhH)l,
large nshorlnient of b'i m.i. iiooTW fvtr Premiums, from W) cents

Being
a foil set of
Puhlientinns, Cxelusive of Mo^
.........^..................
_ the Hf)rlety's
^
aps,
(Dtesiioii Ibrt'ks, etc.., oneli Imok nutnltcn'd on the back, with IfH^
eatalognos of tijc same, without a case, 8117.
IT. (hiii.n's t’AiUNirr litnRAHi, 130 vols. 32uio Only 82 fiO; bcing at the raU- of 5 cents |)er voliimo.
Ml. ViM.AOh AND Famii,v I.iimMU ; 192 page.s 18mo. 24 vol
nmes, bound in uiusiln backs qfS 00; being at tho rate of 12 1-2
oents (XT volume.
IV. Tmk thtp.vp LmRART puRuanr.u roR Sinmy Soiioou and
Fimii.iks. lOU select volumes, from 72 pages to 2o2 pages, IBnio.,
suT>stantlany bound. Tho lOO volumes contain 11,1^ Images, and
are inuHlrulod by more than 400 Wood Kugrn)lug«. Only #10.
or 10 tents per v<iluinc.
'
V. Uiir.AP Family and 9uni»\y PciiooLbinuAHT, No. 2—100 vol
umes, 18 mo. 72 to 272 pages, neatly Taiund u'Hu muslin backs,
otc’., with 24 cotalogue.H, for the ii.-x* of s< hools, only 810.
The l»ooks in thU library are enllrely dllfcnuit from those in
819 I.ibfary No 1
'*
VI. t'lir.ir .hivf.NiLK limaviiY. 100 books, 18 mo , T>ound in
76 volnnies,—imly #5.
The Smloty is constantly publishing lunv books, wliicli may l*o
had with any of tiu’ nTiri\e. nt the fTcneral P('|)0«ifory, 140 (’hostnnt street, riiilmlelphia. or at the l»rnn<'h P«q«»sit<irles (at. the
smue ptiees) 147 Nassau atrci’', N’.'U' loik, and No. 9 t'orDhlll,
BosUiii
Addn*ss
Tiik AMi.nir\.N SfM*\T JTejftjni, Umon.
'
'
'
\o. (M’nrnhIU. Boston,
(.'aialogues furnished grntuiuivisly.
Iy27

In none of the in|ini\iiiient.s in nwriciilliiie
do I find farmers so slow to Iwliriw ns in Iiiirrowing wlieal after llie ground lias .sellird in the
spring. Some ten or fifleen year.s ago riiiicli
was said on tbis subject in tlie (icneseo Fanner,
showing the results of cxfieiinieMls, and ex))larhtrfi:' Ibe Veasdhs why it slioTdd openile
benelieially upon the crop.
b'ainiers know tliat a liaid eriisl fonn.s upon
•pi'oiiiid expensed to llio fro')s and diyiiig wind.«
of Mareli nnd April,and ib.nt ibis crust greatly
relarils vegetation. Rut the great objeelion is,
it will pull up all the wheat to barrow it.—
Having practiced barrowing iny wheat every
spring for the last eight or ten years, and nniformly with good eirect, I feel disposed te
recninmend the praetiee to my hrolher farmer,s.
Of late years I liave been in the habit of ploiigbing in my wheat at the lime of seeding with a
gang plough, leaving it in the furrow. In the
spring after the ground has become dry, tlie
hist of April or early in May, I harrow length
wise of the furrows, then cro.sswisp, loo.sening
up the ground thoroughly. I should like to do
this just before a rain. If the land is to he
seeded «'ith clover, I sow'on the .seed and har
row. it in. Thi.4 I think far more safe than
sowing early and Irnsling to the heaving,, ofi
the frosts and the wasti of rains to rover it. |
Early sown clover i.s often killed by the droughts
so common in April.
I have been niniised at the earnesineis willi
which some of my neighbors v,-ould remonslrnle
with me fur liarrowing iny wheat, “ Such a
fine piece of wheat,” say they, “fo he spoiled in
that manner! lie ouglil to be sent to (he mad
house.”
And afterwards, when the crop showed for
itself it M’aS not ruined, “O, it was such a good
piece of land, it will produce a good crop in
spite of your experiments.” A field of wheat
looks bad while under the process of harrowing,
as it is prostrated and partly covered with
earth ; but after a .shower, it starts up fresh
and vigorous, like a field o( , com refreslied by
a shower after being hoed. 1 have ^often ex
amined as to the amdunt |)ulled up, and do not
believe it will average a bushel ii|)on ten acres.
Farmers, try it; and be not frightened hy the
appearance. I never yet lienrd of a,field in
jured hy if.—f Correspondent of Gen. Farmer.
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.\o. 7« Mlildlf-Mlr<!|.|.............PI.RTl.AWn.

At the Sign of the Indistn, ISSHiddlena. Fdrtland

Union Bible Dictloncry, Bible (leftgmpliy, Teacher Taught,
Blhlicai Antiquities, Teacher’s Assistant, 2 vols.. Union tpiestbniH, 0 veds, etc. Maps of Palesflnc. .Yeriisalem, .Tourney lugs tif
th«* I’lilldoMi of Israel and .Ht. I*nnl’s Travels.
A

Time wn«, when the plough, with its hngplo and jng,
Just turned up the lurf. like the snout of n bog;
But modern improvement, with stout, sturdy loam,
Goes the depth of the soil, tliough it reach to the beam,

HOOKS

on goo I |>a|>*’r aiul f> |k*, with numemns plates and engravings,
nnd sitbstanlifllly tmiind, embracing Heiinturc Btorles. Illnstrntinns, IMographleS) Ihiniestie Ihittvs, Panmlal ItctnllunH, MiMstons,
Hihle (leogrnphy nnd Antiquities. Tein|H*ranrc, Duties of t/liildren, Prajer, Narratives of Iteal Life, etc.
Rminently prnrtical nnd Instrue.tlve, teaching the great iltK*t^nes nnd duties of the Bible, rnKable for fnnillies and individual
reading

fn the days of onr sires, but a^ThorTwlnio ago,
It was doomed a dishonor to plow and to hoe ;
But now ’tU tho pride of our prcatc.'^t of men
To trim the green cornfiol^ and mow the sweot glon.

OOOV

CllKAI* AI%0

'^PIIK laivrlr^ii Hiinday ttrhool Pnloti Imin piibltslicd luhni tliuTi
I If/K) variMles of HO(»KS, .MAPH, CAHPS, etc., and over

All porsont ImTing aoconnt wMi the BalstS of'OHver
Pttiiio, nre requested to call nnO'’ present the same for
'
It
MtOOHA RAINS:.
w.
ill
T
0-PAINE.

Wu^ervjlle, June 141749. ■
,
, f7t
CARRIA^IE AND SLB1Q0 SHOP.

OUOIOB aud prime assort . _.
sklo by
D. fod
Waterville, Oet. 10.
MgtskWHltHui

A

^ B. BLUe'mpMMliy taibnu tfad eM^eua of tfalar
Yllle and Tlclnity, that ha. haa taken the inoa.Mi;4iatallia

TRAINKn IIONKY for wWWOf^lilA. snaOLBa’a^roTls Parkaf Houaa, on Bttaar at., where he will eairy oh the CarrlafandBlolgh M»l(ln« Bitiwwa laiatf,tta.hwaiiea.' OaaahiW’
ton and (trooery store.
>
Bl^ha, and alt artU^aln bla line, wRl to<8*^«or4et,a(|bw4
Not. 8,1840
,
' o.

S

“ejfeiof thebwAmitoiiila.and warrauled:^
IIOCOLATB, Prop
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sah at No. 2 r
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«f <4l}n.*w <t®V» *4 ®e ahorteat feedea,

the rahst naaonafele tatua '
WkterTUIa, And. », l»«».
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PRO^bSALS
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IiAMP Olli.
j^BUPBRlOJl
a^ole,
at »u
an OJAWVaanMJ
extnrt^y SUW
low priMj
for IMl« hy
« •■t»*va» ••
mmvtv, and
•aiw •«
pn^, ffVT

L. V. A A.eiNKbKK.Maraton’sUalUln(,
■arthiWMr.'
^
WitouTllW, Oct.
10,1849.
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Am. la, 1840.
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